
units planned for local elderly
ByTHOMMAfUHAU.

Puipa Nrwi SUlf
Penduif fuu l apiroval by thp fed ral 

Department of Housing and Urban 
Deveiopment iHUD). oanMrurtian may 
brgm in early autumn on a t2 7 million 
lOb-iaut tingle itary apartnvnt complex in 
Pampa lor elitarly per tone

Ronald R Knedman of Pnedman and 
Aaaociates in Houston told The News today 
that I'm  ready to start now and 
odnatruction will begin as soon as HUD 
approves the project

Approval from the federal agency will

mean that qualifying elderly persons may 
bve in one of the one-bedroom apartments 
at a cost to them not greater than 
one^foirth of their monthly income

The complex w ill be conatructed on • 4 
acres of land adjacent to Pampa P'ursing 
O tte r. P'nedman said His company will 
be the developer, builder and owner of the 
complex and National Living O tte rs Inc 
will manage it Pampa Nursing O tte r is a 
National Ijv ing O tte rs facility

Kriedman explained that one feature of 
the new apartments will be an emergency 
communications system

In case of u ijtry  or illneaa. an elderly 
person can push one of the buttons located 
in his bathroom and bedroom ' P'nedman 
said When he pushes It. It lights up a light 
over his door and on an emergency call 
board in the nursing home 

Kriedm an has been involved in 
developing similar projects from the east 
coast to Nevada — several thousand of 
these units, he said

Kxplaining why he selected Pampa as a 
site for the deveiopment. Knedman said.
There is no facility of its kind in Pampa 

We have found m communities of that siae 
that there is always a need for senior

ntiiens housing desipied specifically for 
them at a price they can afford

Knedman said that other features of the 
project w ill include a commuruty building 
for activities like club meetings bridge 
games and other social gatherings The 
com m unity building w ill include a 

demonstration kitchen, he said
There also will be a coin-operated 

laundry facility, an office for management 
and a maintenance area

Knedman said that when construction 
does begin We will use our own general 
contractor but local subconstractors will

be used as much as possible 
Before application for a project such as 

the one proposed for Pampa gets submitted 
to HUD I t  first must pass through a 

c lea ring  house for reviews and 
comments

The Panhandle Regional Planning 
(ommission serves as the clearing house in 
this area said Hilly Taylor of Amarillo 
economic development administrator with
p r k :

Speaking of applications by developers 
seeking federal approval Taylor explained 

firs t they go through a committee 
meeting Then they are passed to the board

of directors for review and comment 
The next PRPC board of directors 

meeting w ill be June 23 Taylor said 
Kollowing action at that time, the 
application will be forwarded to HUD 
which will ather approve or disapprove 
It Taylor said

He would not estimate the time HUD will 
require to reach a decision in the Pampa 
project

It w ill vary in these federal programs. 
Taylor said You never can tell Some of 
them are real quick and some of them drag 
out
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How to foil a burglar

\ ,

\

By JKANNKGRIMKS 
Pampa News Staff

Koiling burglars is as much the' 
atizens job as the polioe s according to 
Pampa Police Chief Richard Mills

The police chief, aimounring June as 
burglary prevoilion month m Pampa. 
said good cooperation between the public 
and law enforcement officers is the 
prime ingredient to successful crime 
prevent ion

The dangers of being birglanzed the 
chief said are increased when residents 
are lulled into a false sense of well being 
by inadequate security measures The 
best way to prevent a enme is by 
eliminating the opporturuty the chief 
said

It (burglary 1 happened to more than 
a million persons in the United States last 
year Mills said It can happen to 
you

Although most people don t 
intentionally invite intruders to ransack 
their homes they might as well hang up a 
v ff) saying No one s home burglars 
welcome IJ JJ Ryzman Pampa 
police detective and crime prevention 
officer said

A stroll around the neighborhood any 
day w ill tell you at a glance who s away 
— their porches will be clutUred with 
circulars and unkept lawn, an empty 
garage with the door open or a bulging 
mailbox All these are tip-offs that II 
broadcast no one is at home to anyone 
canvassing the neighfaorhocxi Ryzman 
said

But by learning — and practicing — a 
few simple home protection hirAs Mills 
said, residents can keep their homes

from falling victim to a burglar 
Ryzman said this year is the first time 

Pampa has participated in a burglary 
p reve n tio n  m onth though the 
International Assoctalion of Chiefs of 
Police Inc have had an annual burglary 
prevention month for 21 years

We have ocr share of burglaries in 
Pampa Ryzman said Cz)mm«“rcial 
and residential burglaries are one of the 
most frequent enmes in Pampa

Just about everything you ran think 
of has been ripped off at one time- or 
ar»ther ' the drtertive said We ve had 
wall paneling taken off the wall and bol 
water heaters and bathtubs have been 
stolen in burglanes We have some- 
pretty good burglars amund 

The detective added a great deal of 
the Items taken in birglanes are 
recovered right here kx-ally 

But. Mills stressed burglars can be 
discouraged from committing a crime 

t l  IS a known fact that light is one of 
the best deterrents to crime hi- said 

yet most homeowners go out for an 
evening and leave their houses 
completely dark Or they II go off for a 
weekend or vacation and leave the same 
light burning day and night

No light at all or a light burning 
cmtinually is a good giveaway no one is 
home

Ryzman said cvmnecting an automatic 
timing device to one or two lamps will 
turn a lamp on early in the evening and 
turn I t  off several hours later 

The lights tim ing on and off during the 
evening hours w ill give the 
appearance of someone at home and may 
avert a possible burglary attempt

Ryzman said
.Most burglars pick the easiest targets 

they can find. Mills said They want to 
get in gel the loot and get away as 
quickly as possible Therefore if you put 
several obstacles in a burglar s way he 
IS less likely to try and break into your 
home but w ill s«*k easy pickin s 
elsewhere

The chief said the miKt elementary 
burglary prevention steps call for 
residents to proteci their property by 
locking all doors and windows

Use pm-tumWer cylinder ideadbolti 
kicks on the outside entrances and install 
safety latches on thi' windows Mills 
said

Since noise is an added deterrent to 
crim e the police hief advised 
(xmnectmg a radio or television to the 
same automatic timer u.sed to turn lights 
off and on

Protect all dexirs and windows with an 
inexpensive portable burglary alarm 
which sounds whenever vimeone 
attempts to break in and light up your 
porch and yard with outdoor lights to 
increase the likelihood an attempted 
burglar would be seen he said

Ryzman said loosely guarded 
pxMsessions are good burglar bait

Never leave valuable lying around 
the detective said Keep them in a 
safety deposit box

Cancel all deliveries such as milk 
laundry cleaning and others Kither 
discontinue your newspaptr or have it 
sent to a vacation address Have the post 
office hold all your mail or ask a neighbor 
to pick I t  up for you aiHl arrange with a 
friend to mow the lawn weekly while

you re away Have someone keep your 
porch free of circulars or handbills

Mills said residents should plan to 
leave shades and blinds in normal 
positions

Closed blinds keep the sun out. the 
chief said, but also make an effective 
screen for burglars

.Never advertise your departiré with 
an Item in the newspaper Ryzman said 
Give the story about your vacation after 

you return home
Residents can further protect their 

property by participating in Operation 
Identification An engraver may be 
checked ix i from the police department 
and used to inscnbe the owner s social 
security number on hou-sehold goods 
appliances and other possessions

Ryzman said window stickers are 
available from the police department 
which warn potential burglars that 
piroperty laside the house has been 
marked as a part of Operation 
Identification The crime prevention 
officer said the warnings appear to deter 
burglars in Rampa

If you are planning to be gone five or 
more days Rampa police will make 
periodic checks of your property Mills 
said All I t  lakes is one phone call to the 
police department

And detectives will inspect your house 
or business pointing out flaws in security 
and ways to make your property harder 
to steal

There is no such thing as a burglar 
proof home the chief said But 
following these suggesllof^ will help 
protect your home whenever you are 
away

Pampa Mayor R.D Wilkerson doesn’t want to 
mve burglars the chance to steal anything at 
his business, Builders Plumbing Supply at 535 
S. Cuyler, so he makes sure all the property is 
securely locked up. The mayor signed a proc
lamation Wednesday which made June Burg
lary Prevention Month in Pampa. After VVil-

kerson signed the proclamation. Lt. J.J. Ryz
man. crime prevention officer at the Pampa 
Police Department, and Det. Michael Hart- 
sock made a security inspection of the premisis 
and offered the mayor tips on how to make his 
property safer from burglars.

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimes)

Von Braun, rocket pioneer, dies
WASHINGTON (ARi -  Dr 

Wemher vor Eiraun. the Gcr 
man-born rock« pioneer whose 
LaienlJ helped the United Slates 
pul men on the moon died 
Thuraday after a long bout with 
cancer He was (5 

Von Braun had betn in poor 
health for aomeUme Hry in 
1973 for removal of a malipiant 
bver tumor and had maintained 
a sharply curtailed schedule 
since that tune He died at Al 
exandria Hoapital in suburban 
Virginia

last year, he had a recur

pence of cancer coupled with 
an infection that developed fol 
lowing sia’gery He spent long 
stretches in the hoquUl in 
duding a final stay beginning 
last October

Kven while hoapitaliced he 
continued limited work on his 
job as vice president of engi 
neenng and development for 
Kairchild Industries He joined 
Kairchild in 1972 and worked 
mainly on space projects until 
he retired last Jan I

Von Braun spent much of his 
Ume in the hospital reading

May income up

visiting with family and fnends 
and selecting papers for a per 
manent coflection that will be 
exhibited at the Marshall Spare 
Klight Onter in Huntsville 
Ala

Once bitterly haled by the 
Kree World von Braun became 
Its top rocket expert after he 
and 129 other German rocket 
experts surrendered to the 
United Slates shortly before the 
end of World War II

The man who once helped dê  
sign the dreaded V 2 rocket for 
Adolph Hitler desipied the U S 
Army s Jupiter C rocket that 
allowed his new cmailry to re

coup some of the prestige lost 
wtam Russia launched the first 
space satellite in 1937

Von Braun loid Rresident 
Dwight I) Kisenhower well be 
fore the Russian Sputnik 
launching that hia team had the 
capability of putting a satellite 
into orbit around the earth B«1 
Kisenhower wanted to use a 
mcket developed for nonmilita 
ry uses for the first effort to 
emphasize the peaceful uses of 
space and w>n Braun was 
turned down

Sputnik and the subsequent 
failure of the Vanguard rocket. 
America's much publicized first

attempt to rocket a satellile 
into space, forced Kisenhower 
to tirn  to von Braun

On Jan 31 1968 the Jupiter 
C lifted off. carrying a Impound 
satellite called Kxptorer into an 
elliptical orbit and giving the 
U S program its first succes.s

Von Braun also was m 
strumenlal in desiĵ iing a long 
er range Jupiter rocket the Sa
turn I booster and the massive 
38-story-tall Saturn 5 rocket 
that powered men beyond the 
earth s gravity and sent them 
to a soft landing on the lisiar 
surface

Von Braun came to the

United Stales in September of 
1946 under contract to the L' S 
Army He and bis men spent 
five years at KT Bliss Tex 
working on the V2 rocket they 
had developed in Germany 
They were transferred to the 
Army s Rettstone Arsenal at 
Huntsville Ala in I9S0 to de 
velop the Redstone missile the 
forerunner of the Jupiter C

In 1963 win Hraun became a 
U S citizen He and his team, 
now grown to 4.000 engineers 
and techniaans were tvans 
feired from the Army in I960 to 
the newly formed National

WASHINGTON (Af>l -  
Americans personal income 
roae six-teniha of a per oenl in 
May. a smaller increaBe than 
the month before, the Com 
merce Department said today 

Income received last montK 
for working, savinp. in
vestments and other sources Uv 
Uled 91.307 billian. when proy 
ected over an entire year The 
increaae for May was H  3 bil 
lion, compared with an in- 
creaae of 911 I billian. or eight 
tenths of a per cent, in April 

Government ecxaiomiita said 
the increaaa are not meaaur 
mg up to the average 919 billion 
HKTeaaa in the fin t quarter, 
but said the eranomy was mak 
ing up for loaaa in previous 
quarters

They la id the urreatei in 
w^ea and aalahea appeared to 
be formidabie and that declinea 
in other areaa reduced the 
monthly total

Wages and aalaiiea tnereaaed 
P  b illon In May, compared to 
P  I  billian in April Mamdar

lunng payrolls werS up 93 3 bil 
lion in May. compared with P  3 
billion in April TV  increaae 
reflected gams in employment, 
average weekly hours and av 
erage hourly earnings, the re 
port said

Increases in payrolls in the 
durable goods induathea ac 
counted for the gain, nondu 
rable goods payrolls were vnr 
tually unchanged

Tranafer payments declined 
by P  9 billian >n^,^y after in- 
creasuig 9P0 miilian in April 
The decline partly reflected a 
reduction in benefit checks re
ceived by veterane

Farm proprietors' utcome d r 
dined poo million in May. the 
same aa in April Rental In
come increaaed P 2 billion 
alter declining 9P0 million be- 
cauae of rknd damage

If ^iread out among the en
tire population, the personal in- 
come figuret dww an average 
of P.IIO for each adult and 
duM

Watergate-five years after

AcTonautics and Space Ad 
mnistration

He finally left his labora 
tones in 1970 to come to Wash 
ington as NASA s depUy assist 
ant director for piannmg Two 
years later he resijpied his 
government job to join Fair 
child Industries, a private firm 
that was developing scientific 
satellites as a vice president 
for engineering

Until his death, he continued 
U) push the government for in 
creased efforts in space He 
was instrumental in forming 
the National Space Institute a 
nonprofit organization that pro
moted the peaceful use of space

I’olice link 
juvenile 
to burglary

A 13-year-aid juvenile was 
detained by Pampa police 
Tuesday ui connection with the 
June 4 burglary of Jumbo s Ice 
Cream Parlor 1935 N Hobart 

f’ampa Polioe Chief Richard 
Mills said Det Travis Rowland 
recovered items taken in the 
burglary when he detained the 
juverule

I)et Rowland also recovered 
accessories from five auUi parts 
thef ts .  the chief said, 

including a CB radio antenna 
taken from an official state 
car

The juvenile has been referred 
to juvenile authorities for 
further disposition

Inside Todny\ JSews

WASHINGTON (API -  On 
the rear atairwell door of an of 
fice on the sixth ftoor of the 
Watergate building u a plaque 
commemorating a "pipoqueak" 
burglary that occurred five 
years ago today

The plaque is one of the few 
tangible rem indm  of the June 
17. 1973. break-in at the Demo
cratic National Headquarteri 
that eventually forced Richard 
Nixon out of ofTioe and his 
chieflaina into phaon

Now the imUtuIr of Medidiie 
of the Notional Academy of Sci- 
encci occupies the offiem For 
the many c irlo u i viaiton who 
want to peek at the famous 
^n t. the liHUtule installed the 
plaque and hands out pom- 
p h i^

Although the Watergate offioe 
complex renwina one of the big 
MtracUons la a capMal city that 
h a  nuny. the event has be

come so pome to thooe who 
work there that few could say 
who now occupies the offices

'We're not holding a celefara 
tun. "  a desk clerk said when 
aked Thursday night aboti the 
fifth aniuvenary

Nalher are H R Haldemaa 
Nixon's chief of staff, or former 
Atty Gen John Mitchell, who 
surrender to prison officials 
next Wednesday for their roles 
m the Watergate cover-up. end
ing finally the Watergate crimi 
nal cases

Some Watergate fig ira  be
came rich Two reporters who 
tracked down the notion's big
gest political scandal and sev
eral congraamen who picked 
iqi the ball at the impeachment 
heanngs became heroes Some 
onoe-promiMng careers were 
shattered, and many a w  au
thors were bora A prcaident on 
Bie brink of Impeachment re

si0 ied and was pardoned, an 
historical first

The special proaerutor s of 
fice. which Itself had a Ui 
multuous history, went out of 
business recently after winning 
91 convictionB and seeing six 
other persons acquitted of 
criminal charges

Counting Haldeman and Mit 
chell. 23 will have been locked 
up

John Khrlichman. the Hard 
major lieulenanl of the Nixon 
aihninistratian. alreiMly is be 
hind bars The three kmgpms 
drew 2W to 9 year terms after 
their convictions for conjuring 
to impede a grand jir y  investi
gation into the break-in

Besides Ehrlidman. only G 
Gordon Liddy, one of the actual 
burglars, is qiending the fifth 
anniversary of Watcrgale in 
jM l Liddy. who fiwterminded 
the White Houw "plianbers"

laiit has refused to make any 
public stalemerS about the 
scandal

Four other men, all from 
Miami, were arrested with fjd  
dy inside the Watergate offices 
of the Democratic National 
Committee Bernard Barker 
KUigenio Martinez. VirgilioGon 
alez and Frank SUrgu were 
convicted of conspiracy, wire 
tappuig and burglary They 
pleaded guilty and all served 
more than one year in jail

James McCord Jr and E 
Howard Hunt also were part of 
the origuial seven Watergate 
defendants HwA. who de
manded hush money from the 
White House for himaelf and 
his fellow defendants, pleaded 
guilty to coTMpiracy. wiretap
ping and burglary and so-ved 
30 months in priasn McCord, 
convicted of e ^  coiaAs. wm 
released after fo ir nwntha

Abby 3
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Sports II
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Outdoors 9

A sweltering day is in store for 
P am pans w ith  a high 
temperatire forecast near 100 
degrees The low tonighl will be 
m the upper-00s and the high on 
Saturday w ill be the mid-OOi 
Conditiona will be portly cloudy 
lorught and S a tu ^y  with a 
s l i g h t  c h a n c e  o f  
thundershowers South to 
aoulhweat winds will be 10-30 
m ph today,decremingto 19-90 

" m p h toning

"It takes c o u r^  to hold faM 
Id your ideals when it caiaci you

to be looked upon as strange and 
peculiar

—Missionary Tidings

flab of
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f  h e  P a m p a  N e n r 0
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace B eg in  W ith  Me
Thit new«pap«r it  d e d ic a te  to  fu m ith in g  in fo rm a tio n  to  our ro o d o r i to  H iot thoy can 

be tte r prom ote and  pre te rve th e ir  own freedom  an d  encourage  o th e rt to  tee  it t  b le tt in g . 
For on ly  when man u n d e rtta n d t freedom  on d  i t  free  to  con tro l h im te lf an d  a l l  he p o t te tte t  
can he deve lop  to  h it  utm ott c a p a b ili t ie t .

W e be lieve  th a t a l l men a re  e q u a lly  endow ed by th e ir  C rea to r, ond  not by a govern 
ment, w ith the r ig h t to take  m ora l ac tion  to  p re te rve  t h i ' r  li fe  an d  p ro pe rty  an d  tecure  more 
freedom  and keep it fo r them te lve t and  o the rt.

To d iic h a rg e  th it  re tp o n t ib il i ty ,  fre e  men, to  the b e tt o f th e ir  a b il i ty ,  m utt un de rttan d  
and  a p p ly  to d o ily  liv ing  the g re a t m ora l g u id e  e x p re tte d  in the C oveting Commandment.

(A d d re tt a l l com m unicationt to  The Pampa N ew t, 403 W . A tch ito n , P.O. D rawer 2198, 
Pom po, Texas 79065. Letters to  the e d ito r should be s igned an d  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Perm iision is hereby g ra n te d  to  reproduce in whole or in p o rt any e d ito r ia ls  o r ig in a te d  
by The News an d  a p p e a r in g  in  these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r c red it is g iven .)

Carterism not conservatism
It would seem that Jimmy Carter suddenly got 

religion, judging from his latest promises lo o rb  
spending The president piously criticized the 
Congress for voting for such programs as w ill 
make his goal of balancing the budget all but 
impossible. why. he even promised to veto any 
more of it

What does not ring true of the pieties is that 
Jimmy Carter is fresh from pushing through 
Congress a massive economic “ stim ulus" 
program (which w ill stimulate nothing but 
politKaans appetite for more) to the tune of some 
130 billion Moreover, the Carter administration 
has pledged to work for a socialized medicine 
program, the coats of which w ill be astronomical.

to become reality next year 
A jaundiced look at all the White Houaes's 

protestations of Fiscal conaervatiam, therefore, is 
Bieacapable The truth is not so much that Jimmy 
Carter wants to save the taxpayers money 
(infact, he has done nothing but propoae new 
taxes since coming to office), but that he wants 
the money spent on his programs alone 

What the tusÉe with Capitol H ill is aboid, and 
nothing less, is who is going to be in charge of 
spending working Americans' money Congress 
or the president

Surely society would be healthier, wealthier 
and wiser if people could keep their osm money, 
spending it according to their own detipis ̂

Politics pays...and pays
It's no wonder people go into politics It pays
And even if you get the old heave ho. as did 

Gerald F'ord. the dollars keep right on rolling
Former presidential press secretary J F 

terHorst put the finger on his former boss, the 
president, when he documented some of the 
goodies coming Jerry's way in the months ahead

Such as
—I I  million from the National Broadcasting Co 

for Ford's participation in programs during the 
next five years and for First chance to broadcast 
portions of his memoirs

—1500.000 from NBC to Mrs Ford for 
participating in programs during the next two 
years

—I I  million from Reader's Digest and Harper 
A Row to publish memoirs of Ford and his wife

—135.000 to MO.OOO per year in salary from the 
American F^terprise Institute, a Washington. 
D C think tank

—1100.000 for 10 campus and lecture 
appearances

—150.000 a year in salary as president of 
Finsenhower Fellow^ips

It was Mr terHorst, we recall, who had a slight 
disagreement with his boss When President Ford 
pardoned Richard Nixon for Nixon's part in 
Watergate. terHorst resigned his press 
secretary 's job ui a bad case of huff

The president got him a new press secretary, 
and that was the last most people heard of 
terHorst

Until now
It IS apparent that the former press secretary 

doesn't like what Mr Fordisdoing Hedidn'tcall 
Ford's actions the rape of the Presidency, but he 
did come cloK

F'ord says that he is merely being a free 
enterpriser That's what the system is all about, 
he said

Other people will agree with terHorst and 
Figire that Ford is strolling all over the sacred 
office of president That ought to be good for a 
chuckle

Meanwhile, if it hadn't been for Ford, how 
would his former press secretary have collected 
for the article he wrote about Ford'’
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Plea#M‘ p«v d i ix i. lv  U> thè New«

Reading that a new man-made 
Fiber has been invented that's 
five times stronger than steel, a 
friend who uses saccharm, 
whose wife wants to use laetrile 
and whose grandchild uses

.A r t* a d t* r* s  r i ju h l

A n d  r e a d e r s  w r i t e
OfTio* any pHyinent tha t exeexin th^* 
cum *nt a d lx iio n  ppn« l

Suhni'npUon ra tM  by mail an- KTZ 
$9 fK) per three nw inth i I lH  00 per nix 
rnonthn and $36 fK) per year (KjUtde of 
KT7 $9 7̂ ) ^ f  three rrvmthfi $19 .V) 
per mx monlnr* and $.39 per year Mail 
nubarriDtiorvi muHt be paid m advance 
No m ail HutiHcnptioni are a>^ilable 
w ith in  the city lim ita  of Pampa Ser 
vicemen and ■Rladenta tiy mail $2 00 pier 
month

S ta ile  aipuw are 15 t'enta daily and 
25 centa on Sunday

PuWiahed daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa N«wh, Atchiaun and Some 
rv ille  Slreeta. Pampa Texa« 79065 
in fine  669 2.525 ali de ^ rtm e n ta  Kn 
tered aa ^evond < laan matter under the 
r t ii Mart h 9 1M7h

Miunn  ̂Yijur Nawtpopar? 
Dial 6Ó9-352S Bafora 7 p m  
WaaVdayt, 10 o m Sundoyi

Alaska is the least densely 
populated state with 0 5 in
habitants per square mile

Dear Mr M araisll 
In your recent "Forum' 

you stated that the federal 
government spent 1100.000 for a 
controversial work of art Thu 
seemed to bather you quite a bit 
and you ao lic iM  humoroui 
oonvnenta from readers who 
shared your feelings 

Personally, the fact that the 
government would spend tax 
doHara for a sculptire doeanl 
igaet me at all It u  money well 
^lent conaidenng the fact that 
billions of U S dollars in 
economic and m ilita ry  aid 
support po iilica l repreasian.
torture and m rder in Iran. 
I n d o n e s ia ,  Brax i l ,  the 
Ptallipines. Argentina. Thailand 
and South Korea, to name a few

Inside Washington

Panama treaty wrangling continues
ByROBEKT8.ALLEN 

WASHINGTON, Jine 11 -  
Now that M n. Roaalyin GwUr 
la back, the wraps w ill Niortly be 
takca off the bag • nepitlWed 
Panama CanallVeaty.

Setting the a t ^  for that in the 
U.8. and abrand m s a principal 
purpoae of the Pkat Lady's 
IDodwilUng tour Both ahe and 
the White House and SMe 
Department made the moat of k.

While the latter ^g raa ive iy 
in te n s if ie d  p ro - tre a ty  
propaganda and pressuring 
operations at home, Mrs. Carter 
took every opportunity to 
e a rn e s tly  assure L a tin  
American leaden that a treaty 
with the Republic of Panama 
w ill definitely be concluded thia

When one high Central 
American official politely but 
akepticaliy pointed out the issue 
has been peiiding since IBM. and 
tha t three Presidents had 
unavailingly tried their hand at 
it. M n Carter reptied Fumly

"This time «rill be different. 
My husband is leaving nothing 
laidane to bring about a treaty, 
and he is sure to succeed You 
can count on that"

S im ilar emphatic word is 
being put out by the State 
Department.

Ambassador Sol Linoeritz, 
chief U S negotiator on the 
secrecy - shrouded pact, told a 
briefing of American Legion 
authoriliea. vigorous opponents 
of relinquishing control of the 
canal, that not only is a new 
treaty certain but “ abaolulely 
essential''

"The Panama Canal situation 
is one of the moat dangerous and 
apkisive we face anywhere." 
he contended "The Joint Chiefs 
of Staff have told ua it is in our 
intereA to write a new treaty; 
that we can't station enough 
troops in the Canal Zone to 
defend it."

That is flatly denied by Rep. 
Daniel Flood. D-Pa . and Sena 
James Allen, D-Ala., Dewey 
BartleU. R-Okla, and Jesae 
Helma. R-N.C., leading treaty 
opponents

resistant sleeping 
wanders if this new

flame 
garments.
product has been tested to see If
it causes cancer when eaten in 
large quantities by rats

Perhaps some of your readers 
w ill have something funny to say 
about spending flOO.OOO for a 
giant sculpUre of a baseball bat 
Unfortunately, there is no 
humor to be found in the fact 
that m illions of people are 
denied the moat basic human 
rights because U S tax dollars 
sigiport repressive regimes all 
over the world

Sincerely 
David Ward

Berry’s World

If it Fitz

Even i f  the apparent 
pro-treaty m ajority in the 
P o rc ifi Relatians Committee 
tm e  OB the heat and aleararoBs 
the pact to the full Senate by 
Oct 1. which woald be quite a 
trick in itself, that a lill woidibit 
leave enough tim e to wia 
ra tif icMioa th tt year.

A putsch of that kind would be 
cetain to trigger a last-ditch 
f i l i b u s t e r ,  a n d  th e  
wkniniatrat ion does not have the 
voles to silenoe it without a 
protracted struggle.

la fact, h's a toaaup whether a 
Panama treaty can be put 
through this Congreu at all.

With the likelihood of Senate 
ratificatian this year remote, 
that means the issue goes over 
to IfTI. ThM is a congreaaianal 
election year, and the proAweta 
o f g a in in g  app rova l o f 
TNT-loaded accord of this kind 
are extremely iffy  — if not 
oiaright nil.

What Ambaasador Linowitz 
d idn 't te ll the Legionnairea 
when he noted that treaty 
c o n s id e ra tio n  has been 
underway 13 years is that 
everytim e a draft neared 
completion, an election came 
aroind and that was the end of
it

U n d e r unann o u n ce d  
administration plana, the treaty 
IS to be concluded and submitted 
to Congress by August 1 when it 
shuts down for the usual 
awnmer recess.

When the session resumes 
after Labor Day. the Senate 
Foreiffi Relations Committee 
p re s u m a b ly  w ll beg in  
consideration of the agreement 

A lthough certa in  to be 
intensely controversial and 
vehem ently opposed, the 
aibninistration is cmaking on 
the bipartisan internationalist - 
minded leaders of this key 
committee lo clear the way for 
speedy approval Rated aa 
deFinitely favoring that are: 

Democratic Sens George 
McGovern. S D , farm at dove 
and champion of a Panama 
tre a ty ; Hubert Humphrey, 
M im.. Ftank Church. Idaho; 
Dick Clark. Iowa, Republican 
Sens Jacob Javits. N.Y., and 
Charles Percy. Ill 

This bloc of six. with at least 
th re e  o th e r p robab les, 
constitutes a majority of the 
IB-member committee 

With Congreu slated to quit 
sometime in October, there is no 
likelihood the treaty can be put 
through the Senate this year 
The administration may well try 
to pull that off. but the oddi are 
overwhelmingly againat it

An unpubliciaed Legion poll 
lists IB Senators «equivocally 
"committed" againat a Panama 
Canal trea ty ; 31 "atrongly 
leadning" that way—total 45.

R a tific a tio n  requirea a 
two-thirds w>te (BBl — 34 lo 
blocfcit

In IB75. 38 Senators si^ied a 
read ution oppoaing a treaty that 
w o u ld  re lin q u is h  U S . 
sovereipity over the Panama 
Canal and Zone

HotAk
Under Legionnaire grilling. 

Ambassador Linowitz came up 
with some intriguing opinians as 
to why the great mau of 
American people are adamantly 
againat giving up cantrol of the 
wderway.

To hear him tell it. it's  cMcfly 
(kw to misplaced pride and 
miaconceptkns. auch aa

—The canal is of inestimable 
s tra te g ic  value — which 
Unowitz maintaina is short of 
the facts, u  fdlows: "O ir 
aircraft carriers cant use it, 
neither can super-tankers. Only 
•  per cent of our fd re ifi trade 
giea through the canal; only 1 
per cent of our groaa natkmal 
product doca that. Ihe canal it  
i m p o r t a n t  b u t  no t  
overwhelmingly so. It is of 
strategic value, bat not v ita l."

—Panama strongman Omar 
Torrijoa ia a "buddy " of FVM 
Caatro, and he does talk too 
much and too Mutteringly. On 
the other hand, he has held on 
for nine years and if overthrown 
would "moat likdy be replaced 
by someone more difFicuit than 
he is."

—To m ost Am ericans, 
building of the Panama Canal 
w u  the “ nuMn shot of the turn 
of the ce itu ry." It's  something 
this country did after others 
failed; we own the wskerway 
and are mighlly proud of it. So 
why give it up? To which 
linow itz argues. "We never got 
aovereipity under the original 
treaty, and still ckml have 
sovereigity We are not giving 
up anything «der the new 
treaty FVople dont inderstand 
that and that's why they're 
against the treaty "

That's the adminiatration's 
argument, and you'll be hearing

a IM more aloag Had Uae from 
now oa. Alao the plea with wMch 
uMMnis vouM lip MS DnsnQ| 
oftheLeghMiialrei;

*U we fa il, canfbet oouid wey 
e rup t. I eufgcst that we 
AoMricaae be migneniinnm 
and rompaattonate becauee, m 
W illiam  Buckley aptly mid. 
Ih a t'e  the way a notiai 
M n ild a c t.'"

d ic ta to r. pollUcal
d m l object le Ihm. 
wd pmmit ■

am

Gen. T orrijoa . ever the 
bidly-boy, took a quite different 
tack. At abut the eame time, the 
Panamanian d ictator, who 
seiaed power by armed force 
and has held onto it  the came 
way, ataged a pren confg cnce 
in Mexteo City while on an 
official v ittt. M eik» hm lor« 
clamored for the U.& to get out 
of Panama.

At th is press coafcrence. 
Torrijoa frankly adantted he’s a

.  bB
aorti of dire caammKnom If he 
dom al fRf m B n i of <im canal.

"Sure, my gaveramud la a 
dictm oakip." he mid. "bm d a 
aCrkmUyone. W etrylobeniee 
about d. PoUtkal partiee were 
(haeoived. bid whm of d? Ihey 
were Jum the tired kfloven of 
old oUgarchM regimm. Now we 
hove a nattoaal msembly made 
ig  of repreMntnUvct who live in 
tto ir  own ooninunitiee. are 
known to the poepie in thooe 
communities and serve them. 
We madiUin tight oenaarttiip 
for the very ¡pod reneon thnt 
there is a big difference between 
c o s m e tic  freedom  and 
fundam ental freedom . In 
Panama, people arent miirrlwd. 
You can hear p lenty of

I doni
lo ie rm c it’*

'•Became of dhlortioni la the 
interaattonal amdia, people 
heve gotten the idm I'm  a v r t  of 
Lmin Idi Amia. Well lamlongk. 
but aot thnt way. We wmd the 
canal becaum d beko fi la ue 
and we never gave upo ir rIgMs. 
If the U.S. d o o n i turn dover, I 
C« aaaure them the cmol and 
the xme w ill be wilhom wnier, 
without lights, wdhoid a cenni 
and without gringocs in very 
Niort order."

As new m en le ft  the 
conference, one of them 
remarked laughingly, “The 
mouae that roared."

(A ll Rights Rceerved I

Pri

'What a breakthrough it would be! Why, on any given 
day we could get a near-first-hand account of who 

they're invading that day!'

Astro Graph . Bernice Bede Osol
Saturday, Juna IS , 1S77

0flrail)%
Juna IS, 1977

You could conceive of a project 
th is  com ing  year tha t has 
elements of real prom ise It 
m ig h t te s t y o u r p a tie n c e  
because the returns are slow, 
but they should prove steady.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Your 
mate may not be as realistic to 
day in money matters as you are. 
Don't leave your checkbook in 
his or her custody 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Look out for your self-interests 
today in a manner that measures 
up to your high ideals and stan
dards Anything less will spawn 
regrets

challenging situations. . 
should be. but leave some 
margin for error
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Depar
ting from lessons learned from 
experience could tem porarily 
impede your progress. This is 
not a day to experiment
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In
commercial situations today you 
tend to let the other party gain 
the upper hand. You open 
strong, but fade in the clutch.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«c.
21) Rather than being satisfied 
with the good things you have to
day. you yearn for something 
better This will only lead to dis
appointment.

ruin its effectiveness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. IB)
O ne w ho  is je a lo u s  m ay 
downgrade your efforts today. 
Don't let this disturb you if you 
know you've done your very 
best
P ISC ES  (Fob. 20-March 20)
Bear in mind that your true 
friends admire you lor what you 
are It's unnecessary to put on 
airs or create illusions.

ARIES (March 21-AprN 10) Be
ing too ambivalent is no way to 
handM those under your wing to
day. You can't be too firm on one 
hand — or overly lenient on the 
other

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. If )
You might be compelled to make 
a decision today that seems 
stern to those involved. Letting 
sentiment cloud the picture will

TAURUS (AprN 20-Moy 20) In a
matter where something of value 
is at stake today there 's a 
possibility the other party is not 
as ethical as yourself. Be alert.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Not all
your friends should be privy to 
your secrets today Be d is
criminating enough to know who 
you can trust and who you can’t

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You’re optimistic today regar
ding your ability to cope with

ACROSS

Check before

C Me

' John and I wore the firs t hide on the block to see 
S tar W ars'!"

ByJIM Pm GEKALD 
Before MichlgHi's Genesee 

Ctaunty lawmen begla a 
drowned body la opposite 
drecUons, I hope they make 
ce rta in  the body Is ra lly

Doctors continue lo dtocover 
more ways to retrieve a Me that 
Mema lost J ia t as poHttciaas 
oontinue lo dheovar more ways 
to make lif t  a bigger pnin lo live.

Genesee Sheriff John O'Brien 
has threatened to srreM a 
(ownNip cop for recover ing Ihe 
body of a drowned boy from a 
township reservoir. O'Brien 
da lim  the body wm hie to 
recover and the towiuMp cop 
hod no buMneu thagging in the 
N terifTi water

The eccimed lownNdp cop It 
Sg Edward Stevenna. He mid 
O'Brien wm upoet became a 
television crew film ed the 
recovery of the drawing vtctlm. 
T ile  N tertff likm  pttbBdty,"

B M m  abourd fact of Hfe that

by the voters, thm amking it 
pd ltks for them to amHe for the 
camera when they ndgM hettw 
be mmewhere dm . gwwBag at 

I amd lo work in a 
ly  where the dH riff ted i

bows at every fender bender and 
b ro u g h t along h is own 
cameraman Photographs were 
distribded to area newgapers 
within hours.

But Sheriff O'Brien denied 
tha t he wants to squeeie 
publicity out of wet corpsm. He 
m id state law reqdrm the 
sheriff to recover persons 
drowned outside corporate d ty  
limita. If someone ete dom the 
job. “ I could be charged with 
negect of didy,”  O'Brien mid.

“ I'm  not talking about remue 
-  thd 's  different,”  the Nterilf 
said, thus declaring K legal for 
Sg. Slevmam lo baach any 
(bowning parmn atlS able to 
holler for help

k la Ihla diflercnoe bdween 
recover and rescue that 
Mriguea me. If Sg. Stevenam 
thinka he^ia dragging a dead 
body into his boaL but la 
■apriaed by a NigM putae, 
should he throw the body back M 
the lake?

It  I t  oat aa Impertinent

Pboat the O 'l 
IuhMc. I i

The young man, Brian 
Cunningham, wm not breathing 
when he wm pulled from a pond 
two yews ag>. Hb lung were 
full of water, his botht wm cold, 
and rescuers could not find ■ 
pulse. He had been submerged 
many times longer thm  the few 
minulce usually oonNdered long 
enough lo cause brain dmmge.

CunnlnghBm is stive and well 
today. NobraindBmsie.Hewm 
mvedby Dr. Martin Nemiroff of 
the University of M iridgm  
H osp ita l. Thanks to  Dr. 
N em iroff's new knowledge. 
Brim  wes brmthMg aormelly 
■gala 11 hours after other 
doctors said he wm dead.

It is not neoeamry la  detail Dr. 
NemirafTs methods here. B is 
rn fflc ie n t to m y that they 
aometlmm work. AeeordMg to 
Dr. Nemiroff, Me tedadqnm 
beve laved eight other p m m  
who were nader water for a

whether that persm is a N ieriff. 
m  FBI agent or a fW iennm 
witha crim inal record.

In nooet drowimgi  it probably 
doem l make m y diflerenoe 
whether the body is recovered in 
15 minutes or ndnules. B it, 
under the right ciranMlanoes, 
it COULD make a «Mferenoe 
Dr. Nemiroff hm proved that.

It Is kieredible stupidKy for 
two lawmm to bottle on shore 
over which of them has the 
Juriedicllaaal duty to
Mid rOCOW A flTOVBlII
more thm  stupid, k 
crkninul. Dr. Dr. Nsm inff hm 
proved that, loo.

I t  Is  com m on fo r a 
fsvemment official to fight to 
p ro tect his kingdom from  
wuToar lMnrnt. A flcra l,tlH rc iB  
the danger the cncroacher 
might da the offlcal's Job better, 
or cheaper, or boÜL ThM could 
ennaUethe khmdom, and the

1 Antalopet
5 Bite
9 Sexless 

person
12 Steem bath
13 Empower
14 New York 

State city
16 Lucifer
18 Sounded horn
19 Flying saucer 

(ebbr)
22 Punishing
24 Noun suffix
25 President of 

Yugotlavte
27 Resurface
29 False name
31 Percuesion in

strument
35 Jeered
37 Graphic
36 South Pacific 

island group
40 Ancient 

writing

47 Morose 
49 Performed 

anew
51 In eecluslon 
S3 Anil
57 Mediterranean 

sailing vessel
58 Tantalized
59 Oak
60 Long ago

Answer to Previous Punie

o a a c ia u Q B D O B

DOWN

41 Egypt (abbr.) 
44 Arise (2 svds.)
46 Intarmodiate 

Iprofix)

1 Command to 
a horse

2 Religious 
sister

3 One (Sp.)
4 Underwater 

ships
5 Girl (si.)
6 Deprive of 

sensation
7
8

10 Show 
appreciation

11 Mixed (prsf.)
12 Lagislativs 

body
15 Inspira
17 Tala

□  □
ID n n n D i z i c ]
□ o n  □ □ □
O D D  O D D  

□ □ □ O D D  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  DDIDm Hm u 
□  □ □ □ □ £ ! 
□ □ D O D m a D D

s H E
T E X
1 M p
R 1 0

19 Mormon State 41 Exclamtbon
20 Rasp
21 Auricular 
23 Move lazily 
26 Tree kind |pl.)
28 Fear (Fr.)

Old-womanish 30 Matsl dross 
Merchandise 32 Surface 

coating
33 Spika
34 Cooling drinke Sam# (prefix)
36 Come out S5 Deutschland
SflTBoianca (Abbr.)

books 56 Type of poem

of disgust
42 Unbalanced
43 Mort uncivil 
45 Evargroen tree 
48 Small amount 
50 Normandy

invasion day 
52 Born

Jump in 
¡vktim . 

I be

O 'l
fa r  th a  ta ip a y a rs . 
lamayars are thorn neoi 
there d rn w ia g  aad I

The

!~ w ilt t r a w l
rb y lh e flrg i 
H ag. B d i

tar Godìi 
■m arope

(c) MO.DBtrMtPlau lH y
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9 10 11 12
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Losher to be ordained Spending up, dollar value down
J«y lA ikgr, m m tn k .m i

M r !. D m  L h Iv  a f i n i  n r ,  M d  
a M i l  koaora gartuatr fhMii 
PMapa H ld i  U r a l .  M U  ha 
ordMaed a m iM il v  M  tiM P M  
P r a a b y tc r ia a  CiMireii hara 
U ra ia y  M la n ra a  at S.

A raeeutkai «iU fd loa  la the 
charcb p a rk r. The charch 
welcoaiea fricada  la the 
com m aaity to  attaad the 
cerear a y.

booher wUl preach at the 
chu rch  Sunday m oralag. 
raW ad by hla lather R idM  
fader Don J. Lodier. Title of the 
acraion ie “ The Creative 
Moiaeat"

Loaher earned a bachelor of 
arts degree la rellglaB la lt74 
Irani the IM verdty of Tu la , 
where he was a ladvenity 
acholar. He graduated from 
PrtacetoB Theological Sendaury 
in Princeton. N J . In I tn  with a 
nra tcr of divinity degree.

Loeher served an etudnt 
p a s t o r  t o  t h e
PresbyteriaaCongregst^ h>
Okemah, Okla.. a ^  youth 
director in Roblnoan Larga’ 
Parish in East Tens in 1174.

In IfTS he wae a aimmer 
seminary intern in dUiical 
pastoral education at High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo Prom ItTS-TI, Loeher 
was chaplain at Holmesburg 
Prison in PWladolphia.

Losher is m uried to the 
former Kathleen Higgins of 
Hominy, Okla. Mrs. Losher 
currently attends the seminary 
at Princeton and w ill continue at 
Perkins School of ‘Hiealogy at 
Southern Methodist University 
in Deltas.

Lasher w ill serve as minister 
to the congregations of Park 
Presbyterian Church in Italy, 
T e i. ,  and the M ilfo rd  
Presbyterian Church in Milford, 
TV«

Jay Losher Sunday  
will be ordained in the 
church in which he 
grew up.

(Pampa News photo 
by Ron Efnnis)
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By JOHN CUNMPP 
AP Im laam  AaMyM

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P I - T h e T u  
Foundation, a publlclymg- 
ported, nonprofit, tu-esempt 
organlsMIaa th it hMes to ase 
money spent by the falgirW 
nonpraflt tnetltutiiwi of aU — 
mvenunent  — M  hat pid>- 
HMied tU I

*Govcmment 
ior N77 are projected at |I.M f 
per UK. houeehold.”  writes 
chairman Willard Rockwell In 
the lf77 edWon of Pacts and 
Figures on Government Fl-

The chairman relates that the 
comparable figure (or ISH was 
only tL IU . but that comparisan 
isn t quite cricket. In another 
part of the book you learn that 
the im  dollar stands for lea  
than half the value of the IM  
dollar.

Nevertheleu, the point is 
nnade. Government ^tending is 
risaig like June temperatures. 
K takes doae to half of houae- 
hold income.

Rockwell asks: Do we u  d ti- 
lens want o ir government units 
to spend that much? Do we 
know where all this grading is 
leading us? Is the money being 
raised in ways Uud best pro
mote our national goals?

The T a i Foundation's an
swers to these questions are not 
provided, but baaed on past 
declarations we might assume 
them to be negative. Govern
ment spending, it feels, is often

and op
ta free enterprioi 

But .
alao la miaunderstood. True or 
false: Each year the fedreal 
govenunent tabes an increaa- 
ingly larger percentage of total 
t u  reeeipta, and stale and b-

Tlre fact, ae comptfad by the 
foundation. Is that federal t u  
receipls in IffM amounted to 
0.7 per cent of the total, the 
fewest percentage fence 0.1 
wae recorded in O tt.

At the same time, the per
centage taken by stale ptvere- 
ments rose to S1.7 per cent, 
highest fence 1M2. Local gov
ernments took U .I per cent, a 
figure esceeded as recently so 
1171, I tn  and U73.

Ah, but that's not the full sto
ry. In fact, the recent trend of 
feates to acquire an almoat im
perceptibly larger part of the 
receipls is almost im iyiificanl 
when matched againfe the big 
change.

And what is that? Let some 
figures te ll: In IMS. the per
centage diatrUUion of t u  
receipts was federal 37.4, state 
11.4, and local SI J.

As recently as IMO, local gov
ernment received 31.1 per cent 
of receipU, but fence then the 
numbers have aekfem reached 
half that level. The low point 
was in IM4. at •  per oeii. 
Match that againat 1132's S3.4

Since World War II. the fed
eral percentage of receipts hu

at the cloac of the war to the 
HO flg irc , falling by ana l 
amounts in u  Im pdnr pnt- 
lara. Stale receipls hue  Indad 
higher, while locM Ogwas hare 
ranged around M io IS.

Contalnod la thoae figvao arc 
many alartas: The marhed 
choiór la the rMafere powre of 
fecal versus csMral govern
ment. the federaUaattaa of 
servfeea, the inlernntioani pow
er balance that requires huge 
sums for defenee.

THINK OIL
LOMBARD. IU (APl -  

Diink of dripping oil every 
time you see a dripping water 
faucet, advises the Water Qual
ity Association.

" It takes the energy equiva
lent of millions of barrels of oil 
a year to pump water into ow 
homes." Richard Weickart. 
technical director of the aasoci- 
Mion. said, "so every srater- 
wasting faucet is also an oil 
waster."

Painting out that a s i i ^  
■nail faucet leak can amount 
to as much as SO gallons of wa
ter a day. over U.000 gallons a 
year, Weickart said. "The 
waste is all the more dia- 
graceful when we consider it 
usually Ukea only a tcn-cent 
washer and ten m inuta' time 
to stop "

loo. F v  esampfe 
sharply lower prsoantage of fe
cal l u  rseaipfe cfeptan In port 
the plight ef cUos? Ym I  gd 
M  argument from thooe nho 
note, few poreantnge natwKh- 
atamlng. thnt fecal t u  receipls 
hare eonlliaied to rtac in doifer

**lc o a ld lid p  
provide yo a w ith a  
regolar m onthly 
income i f  yoo 
became d b a U e d T

Harry V. 
Gordon
YMirTavO'

See me about State Farm 
disability income insurance

L i k e a g o o d  
n e % h l i o r , 
S ta te  I f e r m  
to t h e r e , 

r r s wim frnm Mfehn
Homo Ofhcfe ftOQNMnQiDn
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Bailey blasts lawyers
HOUSTON (AP) -  A noted 

defense attorney says too often 
attorneys view litigation u  a 
game of roulette and are more 
ooncemed with winning than 
how they play the game

“ We are damned with a Per
ry Mason syndrome." F. Lee 
Bailey of Bofeon told defegata 
to the State Bar of Texu con
vention Wednesday

He said the present U S. 
(Tuninal court system lacks 
standards and a measiring rod 
for sound litigation.

He said the m ilitary system 
is much fairer because moat of 
the jiro rs  are college educated. 
And he said that with a max
imum of 11 jiro rs  and a min
imum of Five jiro rs  and a two- 
thirds majority to get a guilty 
verdict there is never a hung 
pry

He alio  said m ilitary attor
neys have s discovery method 
where both feda get to see all 
the evidence before they go to 
tria l He said ttua system sava 
time because it often results in 
out-of-coirt settlements.
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James Hampton’s miracle happened
E0fT0R*8 NOTE -  He 

to the gsolh to a | 
reachnr fandly. He 

gated to Waahln^wi and i 
in the aw tea af the

FVw knsw M at 
h re fe n is iiM i 
tena ffek a rt 
created *The Ihrsw  
Third H avre af the

By KENDAL WEAVER

MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 
— Jamre Hampton, born poor 
and blaek in the South, was a 
geitle. redufeve janfear who 
believed in mirMfea. Upon his 
death, one happened.

It wasn't the sort of awenome 
q iiiltu a l resirrectfea he had 
cnvfeioned.

Instead, it was the alow, quiet 
revival of a Bfc'a work, pow
erful in its human proportiona 
Jama Hampton, it tirna  out.

had the gift of tramfonnlng 
janitor's junk into artist's gold.

The miraefe is that we know 
of it

When he died of cwioer 13

Divers search waters 
for 20-30 shipwrecks

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND. 
Tex. (AP) — Stole ardi- 
eologiala are out in atrengh 
this summer, arerchhig the are 
bottom for feiipwrecka, prob- 
ahly remnants of ships thnt 
went down in the last oeidury.

Twenty to 30 pasaibfe feiip- 
wreck a ita  are latder exam- 
ination near the pohit where 
LaguM Madre emptia into the 
Gulf of Mexico, says Barto Ar
nold

Arnold is director of the 
Teus A idiq idtia  Committee's 
Underwater Archaologtcal Re
search Section.

Fifteen profesaiansl and atu-

dent srcheologials arc at work 
wider his supervision in the 
T A G ' S  summer operatton. 
which began Jwie I and contin- 
ua through mid-August.

A machine sucks in dear wa
ter from the swface and fenoto 
it at the sefeded loration on 
the sea bottom, gently cleaning 
an area from 10 to 30 feet 
acroa. Divers then work the 
ires in 304o 45-minule shifts. 
Diey bdng up the anall objects ‘ 
and attach bouys to the hrevy 
ana, which wUl be rafeed by 
lifting machinery.

Sites were located w ith 
magclometers that regfeter thei 
pretence of metal.

years ago in Washinrtan. D C., 
no one was arowid to say he 
knew Jam a Hampton wdl A 
bachelor janitor on the night 

' feaft. he wre by all appear- 
anca one of this nation's ob
scure T ig ira  destined for obliv
ion.

Hien h it landlord, told of the 
death, opened the door of 
Hampton's rented back-alley 
garege

Within w a a stunning aaaein- 
btoge of sHars. chairs, tobfet. 
wall pieca. tebfelt and crowns. 
There were HO objects, each 
Incredibly ornate, gaudy, elabo
rately hand-crafted. They were 
coated in gold and silver foil 
that gave the look of a radi
antly bejewefed throne room.

Indeed, the centerpiece w a  a 
majestic throne with winp.

All of the objects were made 
from the refuae of a fioor- 
sweeper't life: Diacarded fwni- 
ture and cardbonrd, burned-out 
lightbulbo. je lly gisaw . ciga
rette taoxa, desk blotteri and 
aiuminum foil retrieved in port 
from the bottfet of w ins.

Hidden away for the long 
yean he worked on it. the thin- 
aig work — conaidered by H)e- 
ciallata a treasure of 30th cen
tury folk art — still is virtually 
unimown to the American pub
lic

But that may be changing 
Three years of research by an 
art historian, Lynda Rreooe 
Hartigan, have begun to shed 
light on some of the m yiteria  
of this janitor-artist and have 
taken hto work from the feiad- 
ows of a museum warehouse

Last year the melange w a 
exhibited in New York and Bos
ton. and currently it's on dis
play at the Montgomery Mu
seum of Fine Arts through 
Sept 4. A permanent home is

being prepared at the National 
Collectian of Fine Arts in Wash- 
in^on.

The title  of the work w a 
scrawled on a prage black
board by Hampton: "The
Throne of the Third Heaven of 
the Nations Millenium General 
Assembly."

Mrs. Hartigan w u  an intern 
at the National Collectian in 
1074 when feie f ir it  a w  frag- 
meiAs of "The IV ane" in sev
eral cratos, but what she saw 
peraiaded her that " it w a 
what I wanted to work on."

Mrs. Hampton is now aosife- 
ant curator for 3Dlh Century 
Painting and Scuiptire at the 
National Collectian. port of the 
Smithoonian Inatitutian The

"T irane" ia one of ita prise

Aa Mrs. Hartigan unraveled 
the story of Jama Hamptoi. 
feie found at its heat a deeply 
p iritu a l man who had vifeoni

A Large (Collection 
of Spring and Summer 
Fashions

• ONE-PIECE AND
• TWO - PIECE STYLES
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• SUNDRESSESALSO
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ustice may probe Gulf, cartel
WASHINGTON (APl -  The 

Jiatioe Depwtmml may br 
asktd to invcfUgaie «hcther 
Gulf Oil Corp vialaled U S an
titrust laws by janaig an iiAer- 
national uranium pnoe-Tiung

cartel, u y i the chairman of a 
Houm inveatifationi unit 

It's  "quite poMible" that the 
committee w ill deride to turn 
Its evidence over to govem- 
m e n t prosecutors, despite

Gulf's conterdion that it did 
notlung wrong, said Rep John 
Man. DCalif

The commerce investigatHm 
subcommittee, headed by Maas, 
continues hearings on the cartel

Gays protest Anita
H O U S T O N  l A P  l-AniU 

Bryant, whose appearance at 
the Texas Bar Association con 
vention prompted about 4.000 
supporters of gay nghts to 
stage a downtovm candleligts 
march Thursday night, was to 
apeak today at lawyers prayer 
breakfast and then meet with 
newsmen

While Miss Bryant sang a 
medley of religious songs at the 
State Bar's annual presidential 
dinner, gay right backers pa 
raded in front and in the rear 
of the hotel where the singer 
performed

A few blocks away at the city 
hall mall about 300 persons Its 
tened to the Rev Joe West, a 
Baptist minister from San An 
tonio and organizer of a group 
called Save Oia Cherished 
Kids, speak in support of Miss 
Bryant

The protest niarch ended at 
the mall, nunutes after the con
clusion of the prayer meeting

Policemen in not gear stood 
by but there was no vnaienoe 
as' leaders of both the pro and 
anti Bryant groups called for 
peaceful demonstrations

The Rev Mr West said, dis 
play no violence or they may 
hit you with their purse or a 
powder puff "

Gary J Van Ooleghem 
chairman of the Texas Gay Po
litical Caucuses, told the gay 
rights supporters to do nothing 
to incite violence

Ooteghem said the protest

Good buddy 
helps police 
find \vrc‘ck

WICHITA FALLS. Tex (APl
— A North Texas citizens band 
radio operator received a long 
distance emergency call Thirs 
day night — from Wyoming It 
led authorities to the scene of 
an accident

Retired plumber Floyd White, 
who monitors CB channel • all 
night for the local Texoma 
RFACr club got a call about 
2 30 A M from a motonst who 
reported seeing an accidenl. 
authorities said

The mobile unit said be was 
westbound on Highway 10 at 
the f7-mile marker and had 
just seen a car run off the road 
and tumble down a bluff

There was no such location in 
the Wichita Falls area White 
responded

Eiul the man at the scene, 
who said he was a tounsl and 
not too sire  of his location, did 
know that he was in Wyoming
— right in the center of the 
state

White then realized he was 
receiving a skip" broadcast, 
with the sipial bouncing off the 
Mfusphere

So he contacted the Texas 
Department of PiMic Safety, 
which in tirn  teletyped Wyom 
ing authorities

Within minutes two Wyoming 
stale troopers and a deputy 
were on uie scene of the aca- 
dent. which luckily did not in
volve any serious u ijiries And 
the officers also reported find 
mg a wrecked stolen car while 
on the way to the mishap

l.rlc r. the Wyoming Highway 
Patrol sent a thank-you note 
back to Wichita Fails, saying 
that they also had received an
other call on the wreck, from a 
Wyommg CB'rr who had been 
able to hear the Texas station, 
but could not copy the motonst 
at the scene down the road

have aol

M i f v t f e r N

march was staged because 
"Anita Bryant is n rren tly  us
ing a mixture of sex. fear and 
religion in what appears to be a 
national campaipi to make les
bians and i^ y  men third class 
ntizens "

Miss Bryant was far removed 
from the sounds and scenes of 
the protest However. 10 or 12 
attorneys walked out of the din
ner whm she took the stage

Don Maiaon. a Dallas lawyer, 
said hr refused to stay because 

what IS happening here gives 
the impression the Slate Bar

endorses Anita Bryant and that 
IS not the case "

Among the speakers at the 
gay rights rally was Guwy 
Apuzzo. ctxhairman of the Gay 
Rights National Lobby and a 
professor at Brooklyn College 
in New York She said the re
peal of the Dade County, Fla 
1 Miami I ordinance giving equal 
housing and employment rights 
to gays was the first real evi
dence of perversion in this na
tion

Miss Bryant led the success
ful fight to repeal the Dade 
County ordinance

Suarez concentrates 
on Spain’s economy

today with leatimony from far
mer and present Gulf ofTiciato 
who attended meetings of the 
cartel around the world.

Gulf admits partidpating in 
the cartel th ro i^  its Canadian 
uranium-producing sufamkary. 
but says K was compelled by 
the Canadian government to 
join the organization.

It contends that one of the 
witnesses scheduled to testify 
today, L T Gregg, s former of- 
Ticial of Gulf Minerals Canada 
Ltd., partidpMed in cartel ac
tivities at the specific request 
of the Canadian govermnent

But subcommittee sources 
say the panel has evidence that 
the letter from the Canadian 
government to Gulf requesting 
G r e g g ' s  participaticin was 
drafted, at least in part, by 
Gregg himself

According to confidential Gulf 
and Canadian government 
documents released by the pan
el on Thursday, the cartel of 
forei0 i goernments and ira - 
nium producers carved up the 
free world uranium markrt. es
tablishing quotas and setting 
prices

The cartel is allegedly re
sponsible for Mcreaaes in raw 
iranium  from around IS a 
pound in the early ItTOs to the 
current world price of over |40 
a pound The uranwm is sold 
for the generation of eleetncity 
in commercial atomic power 
plants

Uranium producers in Cnnn- 
dn. South Africa. France and 
Australia participated in the 
cartel along with Gulf officials, 
the documents revealed

Gulf Board Chairman Jerry 
McAfee testified on Thursday 
that Gulf's role in the cartel did 
rut violate U S sntitna l laws 
becauM the U S. uranium mar
ket was insulated from the in
ternational group's actions

A U S embargo. eaUbliahed 
in IM4. prohibited U S utilities 
from using imparted uranium 
n  their nuclear reactors at the 
lime The embargo, now being 
lifted, w ill be removed entirely 
by 1971

McAfee claimed that sharp 
rises in U S uranium prices 
are the rew It of factors other 
than the cartel's price-setling 
activities

But some members of the 
subcommittee dlMMled Ms con
tention thnt the cartcTs action 
hnd no effect on the U S. mnr 
ket

Rep ANiert Gore Jr., D- 
Toml, said a number of u tili
ties. including the Tmnemee 
Valley Authority. South Caro
lina Power and Light and Duke 
Power Co., hod entered into 
long-term contacts with cartel 
members for iranium  to be de
livered once the embargo waa 
lifted.

He said there was over
whelming evidence that Gulf 
violated U S. anUtrust laws 
"It's  the kind of case that a 
jir y  would giend aboiM 30 sec
onds on," he said

FAST FLY
CANTON. OMo (API -  Alice 

Browne. 14. of Mission Viejo, 
Calif., in April became the f ir it  
woman to swim the 300-yard 
butterfly in le u  than two min- 
ulea The firs t man to do that 
was Mike Troy in IMO. swim 
ming for Indiana University 
Thnt year Troy went on to win 
s gold medal in the Rome 
Olympics

MADRID Spam lAPi -  Bd 
stered by the prospect of a 
near majority m Spam s first 
elected parliament in fo ir dec 
ades Premier Adolfo Suarez 
gave top priority today to meet 
mg the nation's deepening eco
nomic crisis

A spokesman for Suarez 
D e m o c r a t i c  Center Union 
lUIX^i said the economic situ 
ation would be the pnmary 
problem for the new govern 
ment the 44year-oid 
w ill form The fight to solve the 
crisis must have the support 
of a ll Spanish political farces, 
he declared

Political sois'ces said deval 
uation of the peseta was being 
considered to make Spanish ex 
ports more competitive

Spam s annual inflation rale 
IS more than 20 per cert one of 
the highest m Western Kurope 
Unemploymeft is also high, in
creased by the return home of 
Spanish laborers laid off in 
France. West Germany and 
Switzerland This has also cut 
off an important stgiply of for 
eijpi currency and of funds for 
the workers families Indualri 
al development has been stalled 
by uncertainty over the politi
cal fu tiré

The cabinet, moat of whom 
S u a r e z  i n h e r i t e d  from 
Francoist Premier Carlos Ana 
Navarro last July, is expected 
to resign this weekend so the 
premier can form a govern 
ment reflecting the outcome of 
the election Weckiesday

Final official results of the 
voting were expected tonight 
But uie Interior Ministry said it 
appeared that Suarez moder 
ate coaliUon would get 170 of 
the 3M seats in the Chamber of

Deputies, only six short of a 
majority m the lower house of 
the new Cortes

Tie ministry figured the So
cialist Workers party headed 
by Felipe (ionzales would get 
l i t  seals, the Communists 
would have 20 dictator hYan- 
risco Franco s disciples in the 
nght wing Papular Alliance 
would get only 17. and Catalo
nian and Basque regional par 
ties would each get 10

parties in Galma. 
Valencia and the Canary 
Islands were shut out. along 
with the Maoists the Trot 
skyites and the Christian 
Democrats

The 24Amember Senate prob  ̂
ably w ill include IDS UDC 
members. 60 Socialists. I  Com
munists and I member of the 
Popular Alliance, the Interior 
Mimstry said Moat of the 41 
senators appoirled by Kmg 
Juan Carlos also are expected 
to support Suarez giving him a 
solid majority in the upper 
house

Spanish papers hailed the 
elfclion as a triumph of mod 
eration and praised the order 
ly way in which it was con
ducted Fourteen small bombs 
exploded, moat of them before 
the polls opened and only a 
few other minor incidents were 
reported

Suarez is committed to forge 
ahead with the restoration of 
democracy to Spam He also is 
expected to press for speedy 
admission of Spam to the Ku 
ropean CcMnmon Market, which 
balked at accepting Spam be 
fore the establishment of a 
democratically elected govern 
ment

Teacher polishes diary
RKDMOND. Wash (APl -  A 

chance meeting with the son of 
a 97 year-old Sioux Indian chief 
brought author Cash Aslwr one 
of the moat sucresaful voitures 
of his long writing career 

Asher, then 75. was leaching 
creative writing at Del Mar 
College in Corpus Q iriati. Tex . 
m 1919 when a graying. SO-year- 
dd Indian student approached 
him one day at the end of 
class

My father is Chief Red Fox 
of the Skmx tribe." the man 
said "He's 97-years-dd and 
has been keeping a diary for 50 
years I thought it might br of 
interrat to you "

A background m pubfuhing 
and newspaper work made Ash
er leap at the opportunity for a 
meetmg with the dd Indian 
The two agreed Asher diould 
pdish the duiry into manu  ̂
ampt form and they would

split any future royalties 
Mct]raw-Hill. a New York 

p u b l i s h i n g  firm, quickly 
snapped up the manuscript ti
tled, The Memoirs of Chief 
Red Fox

11 session set
AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  Gov 

Dofph Bnacoe says he believes 
Houw and Senate members are 
rtoae enough to agreement on 
public school raunring that he 
can call a specioJ seoaion for 
July II

“ I tM iik we should be able to 
accompfish the work of the aea- 
sMn in a week or 10 d a y i"  the 
governor (dd a news confer
ence Thuraday 

The formal call for the ^le- 
cial scasinn — only the second 
M Briacoe's live years m  gov- 
cnior — w ill be iaued later, 
M a iling  ciactiy what he wanu 
(he I I I  legwlalors to ceadder 

"Right aow the only aibject I 
have definHely dedded to in- 
dude in the can is piddic edu-

!d on the oth- 
sddeh have beca

taxes on residential eiertric 
and gas bills and revistan of 
property taxes

Bnscoe said he planned to 
complete hu review of all the 
work of the ISth Legialdure's 
regular season, including (he 
915 5 billion general appropria- 
tiona b ill, by Friday aflernooit

The governor said hr planned 
to br in Houdon Friday and 
Fridny night and Amarillo Sd- 
urday for a luncheon

Sunday, he and Mrs Briscoe, 
with th d r dmigMcr, Cele, plan 
to fly lo Vienna where Cele w ill 
be among those preaeidad at an 
Mternationnl debutantes' boil 
Briscoe snld they plan to re tvn  
to Tesas by July 7.

Briacoe wm rendaded that 
Ma ortgiaal onaouncemenl far a 
spadai aaadoB add he wouM 
ad cafl the M l MgMMIors back 
10 Auatia M tti ke nos ave they 
could agree promptly ou pdMc

W

AUSTIN, Tex (APl -  Gov 
Dolph Briscoe neared the end 
(jf his review of the «rark of the 
regular session of the 6Sth Leg
islature today with a little  
black cloud floating over about 
20 measures

I would guess there would 
be a total of about 20 vetoes." 
Briscoe told a news conference 
Thursday

He has approved and sipied 
into law close to 600 new pieces 
nf legislation sM  to him by 
lawmakers

Sunday is the deadline for 
Briscoe to act or measu-es can 
become law without Ms signs 
lure

T h u r s d a y . t h e  governor 
sijpied into law tJuve con
troversial measures that were 
not settled until (he final days 
of the I40^day regular session 

One of the measures was the 
sunset b ill." which requires 

periodic rewiew of moat state

agencies by the legislature 
" I sign this with great pleaŝ  

ure and I Uank it is a step in 
the right direction." Briscoe 
said

The bill, sought both by fiscal 
conservatives and Common 
Cause, would subject 175 
agencies to a life-or-dealh re
view in the next 12 years, about 
30 each legislative session 

Another b ill si^ied TMrsday 
would merge the state's three 
powerful water agencies — 
Texas Water Devekipment 
Board. Texas Water Quality 
Board and Texas Water Rights 
Commission

Although It was merged for 
admmistrative purpooes. the 
three-member water hgMs 
commission would retain its in
dependence in settling dispUes 
over ownership of water 

Another major b ill sifted 
Thursday attempts lo lower 
medical malpractice insirance

coats It was approved after a 
se ss io n -lo n g  figM between 
Texas doctors and tria l law
yers

The final compronuse wntten 
by a 10-member conference 
committee puls a fSOO.OOO ceil
ing on awards to in jired 
patients, plus unbmiled medi
cal and custodial expenses It 
also requires inJired patients to 
give doctors 75 days notice be
fore suing them and sets up 
machinery to discipline in
competent or carele« physi- 
nans

Other bills of statewide in
terest sipied included

—A bill setting up a $1 5 m il
lion fund for use by colleges 
and laiiversities in studies and 
research into finding alterna
tive energy resources

—A b ill that proMbits the re
newal or issuance of a beer or 
mixed drink hcenae if state 
sales taxes are unpaid.

i t  i t  i f ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Briscoe signs
bills into law

In addition to hardback sales 
of the book, a recent paperback 
edition has added to the royal 
ties

Asher, a resident of this sub
urban community east of 
Seattle (or the past four years. 
IS 13 now and continue to 
write With six books and nu
merous magazine articles al 
ready lo his credit, he he  com
pleted two books on poetry, 
plus (wo other vdiones. Izfe 
in a Rocking Chair." and 
Down River "

He spends much of his time 
v i s i t i n g  local elementary 
schools where he Ulks to pupils 
about poetry

" I think we have enough 
agreement now where it would 
be poasible in a relative short 
period of time to work out a 
reaaonabie public education f i
nancing b ill." he said 

Earlier, Briscoe said he had 
said he migM coll the lawmak
ers back on July I  m order to 
let committea work over the 
weekend Speaker B ill Claytan. 
who recommended the Jiiiiy I  
dote, said he thougM the sea
son could be over by Friday. 
July IS. unteas Brtaooe opened 
the debate lo subjects other 
than public school financing 

The ^lecial serekai became 
neccaaary when the regular Mg- 
iMotlvc seaMon qMt May 90 
without acting on a INQ pdbllc 
■diooi flaancing MU. W iudtng 
IM  milHon In Hhool laachen'

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  Gov 
Dolph Bnscoe has sipied the 
(allowing bills

H B 4 2—Allowing prepiant 
women to be eligibie for unem
ployment compensation 

HB5I -  SupplemenUl pay for 
Department of Public Safety of- 
fioers

HBSI — Regulation of health 
care facilities that treat alco
holics

HB75I — Intercounty cooper
ation retarding jails 

HB937 — A irn ijt insurance 
HB975 — Noncommercial

fisMng licenses 
HBI012 — GuideluKS for aca

demic workloads at state-sip- 
ported colleges 

HBII2I — Maximum weight 
of certain vehicles on public 
highways

HBII25 — Voter registration 
and administration of eiections 

HBIIM  — Desi0 iation of on 
allergy on a driver's license 

HB1441 — Acquisition of 
bonks, bonk holding companies 
and nonbanking insbtuliona 

HBI453 — Regional Jails 
HBI494 -  Tax rate of cerUin 

cigars
HBISI9 — Slaughtering of sto

len horses
HBI603 — Juriadictian of the 

PuMic UUlity Commiaaon over 
the sale of water between mu
nicipal corporstiona 

HBIC3I — Funds for con- 
atnictian of regional w ate wa
ter treatment syMems.

HBI773 — Uk  f t  office titlc i 
m political campaipis 

HBI930 — Period of lim ita
tions on recovering real eMale 
odd at a ta i sole 

H B im  -  CerttficaUan of 
peraons who dean hah and 
condHion scalpo in beauty

HBIM5 -  Abaertce voting 
H B IM  RoponaiMUty of a 

veterinarian lowivd aninuda in 
M l care.

SB97 — Board of regMtration 
for aaMUorssail — iM lililiana cnennpt 
from Proprietary School Act.  ̂

SBISl — Worheri' com- 
penaation for ^KCial dM fict

Ihe  propvty ta i nrM aa b ill 
ood the repeal of u tility  taas 
p inad the  Howe ia the repdar 
■M oa bat dMd M the fcaafa

SBI49 »  DefMtion of “ peace 
officer."

SB1« -  Nolaral Death Act.
SBIM — CmnpenMttnn of 

deputy Meriffs.
IB ie  -  AdmiM on of men- 

iM IyU lp vM ila a h a M illa l

SBIS3 — Time a mental 
patient may br detained with
out a court order 

SB200 — Immunity for legis
lative witnesses 

SB209 — Consent required to 
do an autopsy on the body of an 
unmarried person 

SB222 — Fishing licenses for 
out-of-state residents, including 
■liens

SB337 — liegai representation 
for county officials in lawsuits 

SB366 — Sale c t vehicles to
perions with wheelchairs 

SB432 — Construction of a rti
ficial reefs

SB443 — Civil Service Act for 
firefighters and pdioe officers 

SB4S0 — C o lle t construction 
appoval

SB499 — Inceitive pay for 
firrfigM ers and police officers 

SBSOI — Exclusion of em
ployes under workers'- com
pensation

SBS95 — Regulation of den
tistry

SBMI — Lim it of liability of 
stale banks

SB73I — Control of tubercu
losis

SB730 — Local optioatatus in 
alcoholic beverage laaues.

SB737 — Ure of private con
sultants by county and state 
agencies

SB7f2 — Protection of drink- 
mg water

SBII5 — Texation of land 
with minerals

SBI2I — Autopsies on cMI- 
(hen who die suddenly 

S B 1 3 9 — Diacrimination 
against physically disabled 

SB949 — Financing city im- 
provCTienta

SBI90 — Voter regidration 
oertifica la

SBISl — IncreoH in workers' 
compen a tion benefits.

SBMI — Power of beach park 
boards

SBIOM — Q ty revenue bonds 
lo build planta

SBIM2 — Boat regMtration 
fe a

SBIMI -  FUb« fe a  far po
litica l office

SBIOM -  RegidaUng write-in 
candidaciet.

SBI2II -  EaUblMhkig hiMpi 
tol rales and rauUnea.

S B I»  >  Mediod fadlMy far 
board of corracUona.

S B IM  -  Regulation of UqM̂  
fled petroleum gm.

S B IM  -  OoaAdealiaBty of

H B lIfl -  Bosh« or 
iJing matchm afler noi

On the record
Obituaries

M M . VERA LOB BLOCKER «UI be at t  p.m SMurdoy M the
DeKALB. Tex. — Ftovral 

services for Mrs Vers Lois 
Blocker. 19. w ill he at 10 a m. 
Saturday at the Bole] • Roth 
funeral chapel here. Offictating 
orill be the Rev. PleM Layne and 
the Rev A M McLaun. Burial 
w ill he in Gravel H ill Cemetery.

Mrs Blocker died Wetktemky 
morning in her home here. She 
wm bom in Avery, Tea., in 1911. 
and was a member of the 
Pampa Church of Christ. She 
was a former Pampa resident

Survivors include a son. 
George Rogers Blocker of Altus. 
Okla , two daugMers. Mrs 
Helen Payne of Houalon and 
Mrs Ernest iD orisi Searle of 
AHua: two siateri. Mrs Hobart 
Roaacr and Mrs Uoyd Bartee, 
both of DeKalb, thrne brothers. 
Malcolm and Robert Stout, both 
of DeKalb. and Kermit Stout of 
Atlanta. Tex.: 12 grandchildren 
and aix great - grandchildren

20 vetoes pondered

lax information 
SB9I — b^abliahing school- 

community guidance centers 
SBIOI — Drug abuse treat

ment programs
SBI70 — Wiretap 
SB2I0 — Antique gambling 

devices
SB4I6 — Rights of medical 

personnel lot to perform abor
tions

SB428 — Regulation of secur
ity services

SB47I — Clearing arrest 
records

SB549 — Department of Pub
lic Safety fees

SBM  -  Sale of municipal 
u tility  systems 

SB773 — Buildings accessible 
to handicapped peraons 

SB7I7 — Sentenca for corpo
rations guilty of an offense 

SB79I — Inheritance proper
ly

SB792 — EstabUdiing the 
county and district retirement 
system

SB9I1 — Investment of per
manent school fund 

SB9I7 — Compensation pro
grams for public employes.

SBIMS -  Speedy Mial of 
crim inal caaca 

SBIIOl — Motor vehicle in
surance rates

SBI1S3 -  Public employes in
surance benefits 

SBI2M — Regulation of politi
cal advertising 

HB17I — Creation of a stale 
housing rehabilitation program 

HB9Q6 — Return of stolen 
property lo the owner when no 
crim inal tria l is pending.

HB1529 -  Fee for a duplicMe 
motor vehicle lioense reoeipt.

HBI537 — Fee for a ce ^ fi- 
cate of title .

HBI7S ^̂‘- 'J lisreprerentatkai 
, of terms in an insurance policy. 

HBI73I — Removal of ve
hicles from parking loU.

HBI772 — Inspection certifl- 
caie for a motor vMhcle

HBITM -  Removii« ia- 
dicaUonB of illegitimacy from 
birth ccrtificalm .

HBI9» -  AceepiMoe of 
checks by a tax ooHador for 
payment of certain fees and

JIMMIE LEE CLARK 
W H EELER  -  Funeral 

services w ill be at II a m 
Saturday in Wheeler Cemetery 
for Jimmie Lee Clark. 79 The 
Rev Ernie McGaughey. pastor 
of Hie First ^Methodist Church, 
w ill officiate Arrangements are 
by Wright Funeral Home 

Mr Clark was born m Wire 
County and was a resident of 
Wheeler since 1933. He wm a 
rrtired cement contractor He 
died Wednesday in Shamrock 

Survivors include Live aotu. 
f o u r  d a u g h t e r s ,  20 
grandchildren and six great - 
grandchildren

Firat BoptMl Osoch with the 
Rev. Edward Rogers, pmlor, 
offidating B iria l w ill be in 
NortMswn Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery by Morrison Funeral 
Directors

She was born in Merrimac. 
Mr. and Mrs Oabb had fanned 
SI the Dumas ares for almost 49 
years She died Weikieaday

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  the 
widower. Brook Chibb: a son. 
Steve of Odesm, four daughters. 
Mrs Belinda Foreman of 
Dumas. Mrs Billie Pipkin of 
S p rin g e rv ille , A riz., Mrs 
Marjorie Sweigart of Barger' 
and Mrs Mary A llred of 
Panhandle, three brothers. Dr 
A C Wood of McLean. Or. L G 
Wood of Rockport and T.O 
Wood of Middleburg. Ohio, 
three sisters. Mrs. Joe Clark of 
Lefora. Mrs Gordon Reynoldsof 
Wheeler, and Mrs Gordon Stiles 
o f W h e e l e r ,  and I I  
grandchildren

The f a m i l y  requests 
memorials be sent lo a favonte 
charity

MRS. JESSIE M.CRABB 
DUMAS — Funeral services 

for Mrs Jessie M Oabb. 71.

FRED H. BROWNING 
LEFORS — Funeral services 

for Fred H Browning. 75. will be 
at 10 30 a m Satirday at the 
F irs t Baptist C buri^ here. 
Offkaating w ill be the Rev M B 
Smith, pmtor of the Highland 
Baptist Church of Pampa. 
assisted by the Rev Rick 
Wadley of the First Baptist 
Church of Lefors 

Burial w ill be in Memory 
Ga r dens  C em e te ry  by 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors

M r B r o w n i n g  d ied  
Wednesday

H ig h la n d  G e n e r a l H o s p it a l

A Johnson. 2121 N

Sofia Arencio. White

Johnson.

Rose 
Banka 

Mrs 
Deer

Baby Boy 
Banks

Baby G irl M iller, 406 Roberta 
Harvey Downs. 914 Christine 
Mrs Patsy J. Gallett. White 

Deer

John Tedder. Shamrock 
Gregory Muns. 1920 Lea. 
L isa  B u rre ll. 2117 

Zimmers
Mrs Esther Jorgensen. 

N SUrkweather

Mrs Ernestina Villarreal. 
1033 Christy

Ms Patricia Sella. HR S 
Sumner 

Mrs Betty Prescott. Pampa
212Tir----- Airs Mildred Cash. McLean

Mack Elston. Amarillo 
Jooeph J Godfrey. 2236 N 

Dwight
Mrs Judy McGehee. 1036 

Prairie Dr
BirtiM

Mr and Mrs Raymond L. 
M iller. 405 Roberta, a g irl a t! 51 
am

Mr and Mrs Christopher 
Johnson. 2121 N. Banks, a boy at 
10 25a.m

N

1206

IV Ia in ly  a b o u t  p e o p le
The Lmc Star Square Don»

Club w ill ha ve an all-night dance 
beginning at 10 p.m. Satirday at 
the National Guard Armory 
B reakfast w ill be served 
fallowing the dance Sammy 
Parsley w ill be calling GueMs 
are welcome

The Colloa Capers Square 
Dance Club w ill daiioe Satrèday 
at the Pampa Youth and 
Community Center at 1:30 p.m.
Phil Nolan of PNUipa w ill be 
calling Guests are welcome

Pol M on the line. Barbers 
have the time Watches that is. 
by T im ex, for the Dads.
Barbers. 1000 N Hobart (Adv.i

Reoreoiber whea Father took 
you to dúner on Mother's Day'’ 
Why not take him to dinner 
Falher 's Day at the Coronado 
Inn noon buffet (Adv. i 

PMal Play Day Siaiday. June 
IRh. l :20(Adv.i

Aulheutlc Decay Replica Box 
for the Father who is a duck 
hunter A collectors item, at Las 
Pampas Galleries. (Adv I 

29 Per ccal Off Sale Continues 
thru Saturday. June IRh at 
Faye'■ Dreu Shop (Adv. I

Special Fathers deserve 
special g ifts  from the Gift 
Boutique. 1615N Hobart (Adv I

P o lic e
A Pampa man was fined 

1202 50 in Municipal Court this 
morning on a charge of public 
intoxication

Donald Ray McKay. 35. of 1032 
E Browning was stopped for 
public intoxication by two 
Pampa policemen THraday on 
Henry Street OfTicret reported 
McKay resisted arrest and he 
was taken to the police station 
and charged w ith  public 
in to x ica tio n  and resisting 
arreat. He w ill be arraipied on 
the second charge later today

Polioe said McKay aim is 
being held for investigMion of

r e p o r t
other charges Officers reported 
a juvenile who was with McKay 
when he was stopped fled the 
scene w hile police were 
subduing McKay

Thursday's police activity 
report also included two

M a r r ia g e s ,

Edward Lee Andrade and 
Vicki Jeanne Johnaon 

Hugh Dean Campbell and 
E liabeth Lou Shorter 

Henry Otto Voelz and Barbara 
Belle Duraa

G ary Dale Haynes and 
Patricia Margaret Wilks 

Kevin DeWaki McCain and 
Cathy Ann Carfas 

Mark Thomas Lamar and 
Terri Lynne McDowell

R icky Lynn Callaway and 
Tens Lynne Kotara

Don Wajme Phillips and 
Donna Lynn Allen.

Royce Clay Stephens and Rita 
Sue F ra ley

Richard Drew Wilkerion Jr 
|Hid Brenda Kay Farrell

Randy Oliver da rk and Anna 
Jannett Swart

DIvaren
Jooeph Newton Rowlett Jr. 

and Elsie Yvonne Rowlett

Stock market
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Texas weather

on

R y lW ______________
Sunny skim be fu i redabniag Temperaturet juM before 

moat of Texas today ■  Uuai- dawn roofed from the cMHy 
dsrRio iw rs elipped oM of the 99e la the mouMelni  to the TOe 
Rate under covre of darkaeu at moR other etaUoae.

The heavy ratna that lefl Porocailen a id  aome widely
B e a t  T e x a e  a t ir l i i ig ii l  acatterod thandendorme endd 
cr owed alale Ih w  tato Lout- pop up towtghi la SoutheaR

la le llM re- Treae.________ ,
Hannibal Hamlin w a  viceday nigM. leaviag 

bangiag aver EaR Teaae 
cfaar ahta ovar the raR of

prcMdeol af the UMted Stetet 
from IM I-lgK .

bu-glanes and one non-injiay WI
accident Uv

tinA screen was torn off a s|i
window St 412 N. H ill and the el<
resident reported s purse hid
been taken from the table

A Smith and Wesson .22 vo i
calibre revolver w a reported
stolen from 344 T i^w r

D iv o r c e s u l

set



Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 15-yaar-old g irl w ith  lota o f frianda, 

and my problam ia that gaya ara alwara K«—Hng me 
bacauaa I don t want to have aaz. Soma of m y 'g irl frianda 
say if  I don't do i t  bafora I'm  16, 111 wind up baing a laabian.

I  can't say I'm  afraid of getting pragnant bacauaa I  could 
gat tha P ill or I  could use tome o t^ r  mathod.

Pleaae give me some raaaons that thay w ill lia ta r to. 
Thank you.

HASSLED

DEAR HASSLED: What’a wrong w ith the truth? Tall 
th fm  yon do not want to gat into aax now. And plaaaa 
don’t  feel that yon have to explain or make apologiaa lor 
yonr dedaion. MANY g irls yonr age and older chooae NOT 
to indulge in aax bacanse they feel Ul-aqnippad to  handle it  
emotionally. I  aay, good lo r them. Tha poorest reason for 
doing aomething i i  bacauaa you're a frdd  of what othera 
might think. (P.S. And your friends who say, “ I f  yon don’t  
have aex before yon'ka 16, you’ll wind op a la s b ^ ”  don’t  
know what they’re talking about.)

DEAR ABBY: I saw an ad in a New York newspaper 
that read as follows: “Marijuana cannot be sold through 
the mails, but ‘STBss’ can. Send $6 for a fu ll quarter-ounce.”

I sent a 65 bm together w ith my name and address, and I 
received in return a quarter-ounce of LAW N CLIPPINGS!

This is clearly a fraudulent scheme. How can I get my 
money back?

“HAD ”: FIRE ISLAND

DEAR HAD: I  think you would be wise to w rite  it  o ff as 
a “ cheap leaaon.”  Don’t  expect to find an honest dealer in a 
crooked deal.

DEAR ABBY: Our 14-year-old son is our problem. He 
has always been a good boy and a good student, but he is 
an in trovert. He has no friends and claims he doesn’t  want 
any.

He is sarcastic and arrogant, shows no affection and 
seems to want none.

He could be very good-looking, but over the years he has 
gained so much weight he now refuses to weigh himself. 
He pretends he doesn't care how he looks, and he continues 
to grow fa tte r.

We have begnd and bribed him, but he doesn't listen. 
He's an only chud, and i t ’s breaking my heart. Please help
me.

DETROIT

DEAR DETROrT: An obese child is an unhappy child 
who ia asking for kelp. He’s bu ilt a wall of f r t  around 
himself to keep others from getting dose enough to 
discover his imperfections (We all have them.) He needs 
professional help. S tart w ith your fam ily doctor, and don't 
put it  off.

C O N FID E N TIA L TO "P LE A S IN G LY  PLUM P AT 
THE BANK” : Your normal weight at age 25 should be 
your weight for the rest of your life. How does that grab
you?

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, w rite to ABBY: Box, No. 69700, L.A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, scif-addressod envelope, please.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

P A M P A  N lW f  M d o r. Jm w  17. 1«77 9

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Is 
there any cure for a skin ul
cer, which is the result of poor 
circulation. The ulcer is on the 
top of my husband’s foot at 
the ankle area. He is a victim  
of strokes.

DEAR READER -  What 
needs to be done depends en
tire ly on what is causing the 
ulcer. I suspect from its loca
tion that it  is caused by 
varicose veins, not from in
adequate Mood flow through 
the arteries to the foot. If it  is 
arterial disease the bottom of 
the foot or the toes are more 
often affected first.

Varicose ulcers of the ankle 
area are a complication of 
varicose veins. Ine  best ap
proach is to decrease the pool
ing of blood in the lower part 
of the foot by using support 
stockings or elastic bandages. 
Another solution is to get the 
foot up above the heart level 
so that the veins drain down 
h ill toward the heart. If a per
son can stay in bed enough 
that w ill sometimes help heal 
such an ulcer. The problem is 
that the bed rest can be harm
ful too.

A good compromise is to 
wrap the foot or put on effec
tive support hose before get
ting out of bed and then when 
s ittin g  up keep the foot 
elevated as much as possible.

To give you more informa
tion about the treatment of 
varicose ulcers and the role of 
surgery invaricose veins I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 5-6. Others who want 
this information can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What 
exactly is cancer? What ac
tually causes it?

DEAR READER — Our 
cells are capable of reproduc- 
ii^  themselves. Your ridn is a 
good example. The akin cells 
constantly produce new cells. 
The older cells migrate to the

surface and are flaked off. 
The reptiles shed the old skin.

A cancer is nothing more 
than the normal cell growth 
gone wild. Let’s say it  is a 
cancer of the liver. The liver 
cells involved become abnor
mal in  that they rap id ly 
reproduce and the new cells 
are different from the original 
cell structure of liver ^ Is .  
U sually the g rea te r the 
difference is the more nulig- 
nant the cancer w ill be.

This cancer would be a 
primary cancer of the liver. If 
some of the abnormal cells 
are carried by the blood or 
lymph to distant parts of the 
body they can start another 
area of cancer growth there. 
The cells in this new area w ill 
be sim ilar or even identical to 
the cancer cells in the liver. 
This is a metastasis or spread 
of cancer. When a pathologist 
looks at« the cancer tissue, 
regardless of where the tissue 
comes from be can usually 
te ll where the original or 
primary cancer s ta rt^ .

We know there are many 
different things that can cause 
normal cells to become abnor
mal and start the wild growth 
pattern. Tars as found in 
cigarette smoke is one exam
ple. Radiation is another ex
ample. At least in  some 
animal experiments virus in
fections can be a factor. Ap
parently anything that upsets 
t h e n ’s normal reproduction 
cycle is capable of triggering 
cancer growth. That is why 
cancer may be severa l 
different diseases and may be 
caused by many factors.

Because of the volume of 
mail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of this newm per, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York, New York 10019.

PoUy*8 Pointers 
P (^  Cramer

DEAR POLLY — There is a ring of salt on the carpet 
in my car UMt goes around the brake and gas pedals. I 
have tried to remove this with soap and water and up
holstery cleaner but to no avail. Can you suggest 
something, I  do not want the salt to eat through the 
carpet. — SUE.

DEAR SUE — I s ^ u m  that ysa try  a streag sohrttoa 
af white v la ^p r and water. TMs Is BMSt satiafaetsry for 
reaMvlaf salt riags fraai bests. — POLLY.

DEAR POLLY - 1 find that waMlng walla Is much easier
when done with a sponge dtop.’This saves c liiM ita i OB c h ^
and ladders and the iob is done much quicker without a lo t of 
scndibii«. -  CAROL

d e a r  r e a d e r s  -  Da rssueaiksr Is  start M the hsttsai
rather thaa the lep JuM as when waehlag wRh a speuge er
doth. — POLLY.

DEAR POLLY — I am aaswsrlng II.D . When I mads i  IpBg- 
dlstaace move sad my faraitar e was to be stored for three
moaths the mover to«  ms to pot charcoal ptaoas, such as you
use in an outdoor g rill, fat both my refrlgsrator sad fress ir so 
thay would stay snMliiag sweet I dkt this aad

Now I  keep oae or two such ptoces la them a ll the Ume. I
Ihtak they work bettor thaa soda. -  F.H.

Olivia sticks with country
B y M A R Y  C A M P R B i«

AP N iw s lis lu ie i
Otlvto NewtoMKlohB. wernh« 

a bright peea velour Jogging 
oiafit, her bhauk hair la two 
plgaUs, looks yraanrr thaa M. 
toiortor thaa S feet 6 aad small
er thaa 119 pomali. Twice dur- 
iag aa latervlew Me reacts to 
quest ioBS by rolling over «  a
wMirfi and hifHi^g h ff Uy
gleefully up ia the air like aa 
adored cMId. Her mdle BMhes 
frequently, m  brigid as Dehfaie 
Reynolds, making her face sud
denly quite beauttfid

She’s ia New York for her 
Hrat-cver performance ia the 
d ty  aad it was her decision fi
nally to play there. " I  Just 
dtohiT think the time was rigts 
for New York for me. I was ap- 
preheasive. But nothing is de
cided without my okay." A 
dassy hall was chosen for the 
ooaeert — the Metropoiitsn Op
era — and each person attend
ing was handed a long- 
stemmed rose.

The New York Times review 
is headlined "O livis Newton- 
Joha Coaveys Her Moenesa" 
aad the review, thoughtful, with 
some flattering th k ip  to say, 
some not. descrifaea her as 
bfrmhng “ ia ingea of the crino
lined. aotefaellum South with 
the Mioyancy of a modern-day 
Texas cheerleader."

In her teens, M ia  Newtoo- 
John just sang, na tm lly , with-

out warkhM at to. Later riw  had 
some Bood adrice which 
stoered her toward country-fla
vored soap aad now she says 
Me has the experience to know 
what’s best for herself. B’s aUH 
baHads aad the eouslry-fla- 
vored.

She w a  born in CsnabridBe. 
Ekglaad, where her WelM fa
ther laughs ia a eoilcBe. moved 
to Melhourne. Australia, when 
he accepted a Job there. She 
lived in Auriralia from 5 to 16.

At 15 she won a talent con
test. which led to offers to sing 
on TV. The p ria  w a  a tr^ i to 
England, which Me didn't 
want. Her parents had been di
vorced when she w a 10 and 
her Gennao mother thought 
she should sample some of 
England's cuhisc.

"She encotraged my singing 
career and made me work hard 
and reaUa I w a a t going to 
get mywhere being la y . I w a 
m  different than any other kid 
of IS; you resent your nuther 
Now I look back, I see she w a  
very important to me.

"When I went to England 1 
had a boyfriend in Australia. I 
intended to stay three months, 
ail I wanted to do w a go back 
and get married -and settle 
down. Eventually I went home 
after a yew and I heard myself 
aying. ‘No. I don't want to get 
married I want to go back to 
EiMland’ ’’

Olivia Newton-John
M ia  Newton^lohn toured a  

a duo with Pat Chrrall. another 
Australian, until M ia  CafroH’s 
v ia  ran out and she had to go 
back “I had m  Ei«liah pass- < 
port. My motlHr again. I want
ed to be like everyone d a  and 
have an Australian one but she 
a id  ameday I'd be pleased to 
have an English one and she 
w a  right again”

She now lives in Malibu. Ca
lif.. with a cat, dogs and horsa 
which she rides in the hills be- 
haid her home. In New York 
die walks a friend's dogs in
Cenlrai Park -------

The New York performance 
is the last of three weeks of 
one-nighters which followed a 
week each in L a  Vega and 
Lake Tahoe

A ll r i i  of Mtos NewhxKlohn’s 
aHauno oa MCA Records aad 
four aiagla have been certified 
gold. She alao h a  received 
three Grammy awards, beat 
cnadry female vocaL in 1973. 
for “Let Me Be Hiere.’’ and 
heat pop female vocal and 
record of the yew, in 1974, for 
" I  Hoacatly Love You.”

After Pat Carroll wet« back 
to Australia. M ia  Newtorwlohn 
Joined TooMorrow. “ which 
loaked like a sure ehot. it  w a 
going to be the new Monkea. 
in a seria  of filra  rather than 
TV. There w a  a black guy, a 
Codmey boy, a handsome cow
boy from Georgia and nw We 
made a film  and it died. For 
two years we were being flown 
around and introduced to 
people aitd we d iM I work at 
all. I think we were a tax 
writeoff, actually."

Only after that did M ia New-

tonJohn’s career gel going. 
Her m a ile r  then. Peter Gw- 
fflley. liked country mate. He 
picked “If Not for You." her 
flrat eingle. which became a hit 
in England. Some Naahville 
fdk didBt like this fore iper’a 
succeu with country naaic. a 
brouhaha which Me says h a  
Mown ovw. "Anyway, you 
can i put music in a aukcaa 
and shut the lid.

“ I always wanted to be a bal
lad singer. My biggest record 
h a  been ‘I Honestly Love You.’ 
It's the sort of ballad I always 
(beamed of finding. My produc
er rang me up and said he'd 
found this incredibie song ia a 
box of demos. I heard it  and 
flipped. Helen Redifr tells me 
she'd heard it and hdd them to 
send it to me. I (111911 know 
that; it w a Just amongst a pile 
of junk. Now we lialai to every
thing that comes ia  just in

caa It bappea agam"
The draw w a  sung by its 

compoaer Peter AUea. m  km- 
traUaa a  is bUa Hediÿ.

She thinks riw h a  always 
been aaib itioua Mtos Newton- 
John ays. though that word 
meant rutWea when she w a 
powiag up. a  she denied it  in 
beraeli. But she thinks it's 
probaMy what kept her going, 
throup years like TaM orow.

N K N C S I t  
P M P M M t l

FAT IS U G LY. LOSE IT I MON 
XDEX •  tlw  m ost «Hacti«« w tisO t 

>Un toU d ira c tly  to  tha pub
lic. Th« tin y  taM at halpa curb your 
ippa tita . S tart loams pounds t o ^  
Changa your Irfa. Lo ta  10—2 0 -3 0  
fmunds or your monay w ill ba rafund- ■d. MONAOEX la lla  fo r S 3JS  and 
iw ica tha am ount fo r $ 5 3 0 .

A lto  try  AQ UATABS, a "w atat 
p iir  tha t w orks aantly to  raduca 
watar bloat- S3.0(j. B oth quaranta- 
ad and toM  by:
U a rho rm ocy , 1303

At wit's end
ByERMABOMBEXK

The T-shirt craae has clearly 
gotten out of hand

The other day. I encountered 
th re e  p ropositions, four 
decla ra tions, two obscene 
suggestions, and a word so bad I 
stopped the car and covered the 
wearee's body with a road map 
of Phoenix's downtown area.

Maybe I'm  a prude, but 
T-shirts are not for everyone I 
■w  one the other day worn by 
your basic fu ll - Tigired woman.
I nudged my mother "Why 
would anyone wear around an 
aerial view of the graduation 
class of m idshipm ent at 
Annapolis*"

"It's  not an aerial view of the 
graduation da is  of imdshipmen 
at Annapolis." she said "It's  a 
pizxa”

" I  guess I've never seen 
pepperonis that siae before”

"The trouble with jxNi." she 
said, "is  that you do not have the 
figure for it ”

“ Oh. c'mon." I said "Is that 
what you think* Why. I could 
walk into any store in the 
shopping center and get dosens

At 63, doc 
to switch 
to law books

SAN ANTONIO. Tei (AP) -  
Dr. Ja<Hi B. Lee's nimhie fin 
gers. which have performed 
delicate eye surgery for nearly 
40 years, w ill soon be plowing 
through massive tow books.

After nearly 40 years in med- 
ka l practice, the 13-year-old 
San Antonio eye argeon noti- 
Oed hia patienU May 1 that he 
w a  quieting practioe and en- 
roUiag H  a freahman law atu- 
dent at SL Mary's Utaiverrity 
Law School.

He atarta daaaea there in Au- 
guat. “I ’U Juat he freshman 
Lae, not Dr. Lee." he aaid " I  
donl want any special eonaid- 
cratton. I Just waat to take my 
ckaacea with the other atu- 
deata.”

" I t  waa not a snap dectoton 
and certainly not an aaay one. I ' 
love medicine." Dr. Lee added. 
"But it ’a a move I ’ve planned 
for a long tim e."

Dr. Lee aald he hopea to aar- 
raw the gap between the medi- 
cM aad t o ^  pm feari« . a p p  
that haa widened in recent 
ymra aa a reauR of the grawini 

gf nalpractiee nMa
aOCM*B.

‘T to c  to. MBfortHBBtriy. a 
fr it betweaa the pwltaalnns of 
tow and meddae MM too often 
cMchea Me gnsra l pMHc ia 
Me mhidto.”  Dr. Laa arid. ”hi 
acme ««11 way, I hope to da 
aomMhlnf to bring Ma focua of 
boM profmrioBi back oa Me 
paraoa they boM deal wM l  Me

of T-shirts that would look 
stunning on me *'

"Try it."  she said dryly 
When I to ld  the firs t 

salesperson I wanted a T-shirt, 
she said. "W liat do you want it to 
say*"

"Something clever." 1 said 
-Bow about. -IRONEDSHEETS 
ARE A HEALTH HAZARD'*" 

"Your chest can't handle Utat 
many words." die said 

" I  told you so." said mother 
"T hen , how about your 

standard. HAVE A GOOD 
DAY ?" I pressed 

"Y our arms would cover 
HAVE A and DAY. and the 
Good  would wnnkle "

How about VO TE '" said 
mother "You could handle 
that "

"Here's one that s popular."

said the salesperson. She held up 
a T-shirt with one word on it — 

BABY' — with an irrow  
point ing downward 

"That s ridm iious." I said 
"I'm  not expecting "

•'No problem." she said 'This 
one ctxnes with an infant T-shirt 
for the newborn that reads. 
RIGHT.' or after nine months 

you can buy a new arrow that 
points to your head 

j Idon t believe this." I said 
Later as mother and I headed 

* lor the car. we saw a large 
Monde with jeans so tight her 
hipbones looked Ijke towel 
hooks Tucked inside was a 
T-shirt that read in big. black 
letters. SPACE FDR RE.NT ' 

"You can say what you want.' 
said m other, "b u t she's 
certainly well read”

D r. L m  H id  t o  1ta toadi to
N iw IM I m  to B M iln t 1le p lp ra b -

t o p i  OOB-
H fta M  m  — dtoel to H H  to
ton M um lm  i f  t o  ^
t m .

B dH toa lB

D r. L n  M d  h l i  1
f ro H  a N d to to i M M  ■
bM  t o  toR i t o  t o  bad W h  U
N H i  a  m â é  M b  taR aad
w M to d  to  <l9 n a M M m  « 1 *

H t c b n a la w a d H iI lM to a R .
t o M M . IM B M L B H ■Ml R wH

íiáiHÉ

a r a m is .the scent of a successful Dad

Give him a dose of manly satisfaction and self - assuredness for 
Father's Day . . . with a gift choice from our Aramis collection. 
Each laced with the peppery - warm scent of success that's known 
the world over.

Iliieii iliiw» Mil iiinwiii

!

Summer Colors 
3-pc. Weekender

Skirt Jacket Pants

Usually 
to 42.00

Summer pastels in polyester knits that 
pock so ectoily and travel so well. This three 
piece wardrober will take you over the 
weekend or on your trips with fashion styl- 

' ing. Sixes 10 thru 20.

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 19

Choose always - in - 
style

gifts from ‘his’ 
store!

Suits
Fathers day specia l-one g roup  o f famous 
la be l men's be tte r suits in polyester - wool 
blends. Three piece, vested models in hand
some colorings. Usually 165.CX), now special 
p riced a t,

109.00

Dress Shirts
Y ou 'll be pleased w ith the selection o f dress 
shirts from Arrow , M anha ttan  and  o ther mak
ers. Permanently pgbssed po lyester - cotton 
b lends as w e ll as Q u ia n a  fab rics . Short 
Sleeve and long sleeve.

5”  to 16°«

Qiana Shirts
So luxurious you 'll never suspect it's so p ra c ti
cal — l(X )%  Q u iana  nylon superb ly  ta ilo re d  
in dress or sport shirts. Soft pastel or dusty 
tones in com fortab le  short sleeves. C o lla r 
s iie d  fo r dress, o r ro ll c o lla r fo r  sport.

1 3 0 0

Sport Shirts
Short sleeve shirts in  cotton kn its , p o ly 

cotton blends or polyester knits • regardless 

o f h it  fa b ric  pre ference y o u 'll f in d  o p le a tin g  

selection in sizes S-M-l-XL os w e ll os TALL 
MAN sizings.

6”  to 20°° 

Polyester Pants
Tob-woist or belt loop models in polyester 
pants by Hoggor and Parak. Pleasing solid 
colors, novelty weaves and patterned 
weaves. Wpist sizes 30 thru 42.

12’° to 25°°

D U ^ I j í I lP S !
fa m o e fé  HaaM DtporiaMM S>ora 'Cofoaodo Cantor
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Abortion funds considered
W AMIWCTOH (AP> -  Ite  

Homm is  p rcpsfisi Is smsHld> 
cr Um  federal piwemBeE> 
role la faadlaf abcttitm tlltr 
votiaf Is piaveal the a v  of ta i

bariaf of scImmI eWIdrm
By a HurgiB of the

Hduk eougtat nanda jr Is pia- 
veal the see of federal laads ts 
pay for buohig la school die- 
tricts that merfe, pair or das- 
IV  thd r echooto lader deeef- 
regatloa orders fnaa the Ds- 
partmeot of Health. Bdarathai 
aad W diarc

Aateadaieata oa abortioa, of- 
flfiaa live  arthsi sad other eea- 
dtive iaeues acre Ukdy to 
eome up today so the Houae ro- 
auBMd coaeideratioa of a H U  
bilUoa apprapfiatloa h ill for the 
deportaicots of Labor aad 
HEW.

The bueiag aaieoihneat, pro>

posad by Hep. Roasld MotlL D> 
Ohio, drips HEW of the poav 
10 oaforoe the IM  a d l Mgbts
u n  p n ifH m  HfTVg
rrim taaUoa oa the basis of 
race, re ifia a . eolorvaaad.

it  preveáis tbs aassf ta d i 
to bas pupils to say adHri olh- 
V  thaa the oae aaareat their

>‘s bH
aad is bshig

hi eoart lo taat its

be adght «uto
the biU if  it called for man 
w odhn  thaa be favored

The

rs e s v i

[o r
guatas basad oa 
Oppoaeats daba M

raagod betuwea the White 
House aad the Home taaderaMp 
ia reoeat dsya. Cellar bae 
Sfread to drop Ms throat to 
veto the Hook b ill If bo easily

Oppoaeats of the I 
aig iád  II «ouM Bot affoct 
ooiBt-orderid buabig. They al o 
aaid the aubjed «as «  bi- 
appropriatc tapie ior debate 
durio f iUsnudaB of a Itototag 
bU.

Uto eapeded debate oa abar- 
ttoa eeaters oa utetbor federal 
llBidB ehould be used te pay for 
Mch operatioas. Ihe b il caH  
for proMbltb« tbe use of todv-
■ I H N M 7  lO r ■ D Q nM B i g W |> l
«hea a •omaa's ble Is bi «te- 
ger, s poobte «ippaurati  oay

tabtod b i c iv il rig te  legiolaliaa.
la  addhtoa lo the «¡ueetioas 

oa eodal lases, the approprio- 
ttoos BMseve is rnatmvvrÉal 
because of

The Hauet Deaucratlc lead- 
o rriip  bas Pitedeot Cbitor'e 
Hpport far the b ill, «tepte 
G Ñisr's «ippoobian to te i pro-

The Pretodeit  st oae Urne

the House uorks tauard phas- 
ta i out prograsto be opposes.

Hw propamo opposed by 
Carter call for aid to echool dis- 
tricts la areas wbb large feder
al iBotellsttone aad for a oo- 
tio iia l (biaet ahutet losa pro- 
gran.

ladudlag the prapans la the 
b ill raised the ansoure'i coot 
to |7W BiillioB above Certor’e 
reiiueat. but |M J biHioa below 
lot yeor'e appropriatloa

Third scout buried

Boost for little sister
Rot» Hinton helps his little sister Holly onto a tempor-

pool a t  Central Park  Thursaay.ary perch at the wadin. 
As tem peratures climi

pools and ponds become some of the most popular places 
in town. Hoaa and Holly belong to Mr. ~

to the upper 90s in Pampa
and Mrs. Don

Hinton, 900 Christine.
(Pampa News photos by Ron Ennis)

LOCUST GROVE, Okte. (AP) 
— The cbaneee that traddag 
dap can find the kilier of three 
G iri Scouto w ill decreme unlen 
the dop pick igi the eceat of 
the flayer ooaa. autharbiea oay.

Meanwhile. afBdals arc 
awaiting evaluation of evideaee 
gattaered at C m p SeaU. whera 
(he g ir ti' bodiei were found 
Monday. Two of them were 
beaten to death in th rir deep
ing bap  and one m e d r an
gled. A ll were aeiually mo- 
ieeted.

that they could pick up stbrae- 
day-oM tra il. But he told re
portera at Camp Scott that M 
the dop doat pick up anything 
ia H  houra, the oddo for their

Withdrawal gets ‘no’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  E i- 

pmsing its own views an for- 
a g i affairs, the Senate is un
willing to endorse President 
Carter s proposal to withdraw 
U S ground troops from South 
Korea

Senators also don't want to 
impose preronditionB on talks 
which lead to narmsUmd 
relations with Cuba, and are 
making it clear they are not 
prepared to accept any admin
istration proposal for aid or re
parations to Vietnam

The Carter adminatratun 
has not recommended any such 
assistance for the communist 
government in Vietnam

The Senate made its views 
known on fo re ip  affairs on 
Ihursday during a 10-hour de
bate on a •  b illion State 
Department authohation bill 
The measure passed 64-21

The Senate «hopped from the 
bill a provinon recommended 
by the Foreip Relations Com
mittee endorsing the timing 
and wiadom of the propooed 
pullout of ground farces from 
Korea.

Instead it voted Tf-lS that any 
reduction or withckswal bxxild 
be ordered only after a “ joint 
decision by the President and 
Ckmgresa "  The provisian was 
written by Majority Leader 
Robert Byrd

The vote made it clear that 
the Senate wants to be con
sulted on any withitoairaJ. a 
concept on which it is still 
sharply divided.

Sentoe Republican Leader 
Howard Baker said the vote 
was a defeat for the President. 
Baker and other senators said 
that withthawal over fo ir or 
five years, as Carta’ is propos

ing. could tempt North Korea 
to invade the SoiSh and could 
lead to a possible war involving 
the United States.

Baker and other serutors 
said that besides the poaublity 
of a possible invasion, the troop 
iv ith ^w a l proposal could up
set the m ilita iy stability of 
much of Asia They said it 
could encoirage the resirgence 
of Japanese militarism by pos
ing a m ilitary threat to that 
country's security.

Carter has said the troop 
withdrawal he propoaes would 
involve groiaid forces only He 
has said the United States re
mains firm  in its commitment 
■id w ill to defend South Korea 
from attack and intendi to 
maintain a ir and naval forces 
equipped with nudear weapons 
to carry out that oommitment

E a r l i e r ,  Sen George

McGovern. D-S.D., tried to de
fuse what he predicted would 
be a “ long and vttrtoUc" debate 
on Cuba. He deieted an amend
ment he was backing which 
would hove permitted CUbo to 
buy medical supplies and farm 
produce in the United States.

McGovern sought originaUy 
to have the IS-year trade em
bargo against Cuba lifted.

Nine-year-old Michelle Guae, 
at Broken Arrow, was to be 
buried today. PUnerals for the 
Lori Lee Parmer, I. and Doris 
Deaiae Milner. 10. both of Tul
sa. were held Watoeaday and 
Thursday.

The d o p ' trainer, Don Laken 
of Philadelphia, worked the 
rugpd. scenic area 45 miles 
northeast of Tulsa moot of the 
day Thursday, beginning at 5 
a.m.

He aaid the dop — two Ger
man Sheplierds and a German 
cattle dog — have been aue- 
ceaaful oa tracking M BteiM flte 
100 times in 100 attempts, and

Mayes Cotady Diat. Atty. Sid 
Wise espresMd bnpatience at 
lbs pace of the tavratiptiisi. 
particuterly at evshtem  of 
evidence at the Okiaboma State 
Bireau of Inveatigstkai crime 
lab in Oklahoma Oty.

“ It's  getting be)gmd the point 
of patience," Wise aaid. “ They 
were the first ones on the 
scene, and this is Thursday."

The wooden base of the U- 
foot by 14-foot tent was airlifted 
to the lab on Tuesday. Author
ities were also checking a 0-voK 
flashlight and footprints be
lieved to befong to the IdUer, 
along with three dear finger
prints obtained foam the vic
tims' bodies.

Officiato were hoping for a 
light rain early Uxtey to help 
the dop by bringing any scent 
back to ground level.-faut there 
was no rain in the area by late 
Thiraday.

C O M F O R T - E N G IN E E R E O
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Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711
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Nazis may march

Pentagon mum on general
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pen

tagon officuls refuse (0 say 
what consequences are in store 
for an American three-sLor gen
eral being called on the carpet 
for his unauthonzed warning 
that the United Stales might 
wind up in the middle of a So- 
viet'Chineae war 

Lt Gen Donn Sterry ia the 
second Army general to face 
diadpline for controversial ptev

16-year-old 
is arr(‘st(‘d 
in stal)l)iiig

MIDLAND, Tex (AP) -  Po
lice early this morning arrested 
a 16-yeor-aid ^Mth in con
nection with the stabbing death 
of a prepant woman ev lie r 
this week

Lt Etorl Luckey said officers 
aneited the youth at his home 
about just before I a m after 
he passed a forged check that 
belonged to Mrs Janice 
Abernathy at a Midland gro
cery store

Terry Abernathy laid police 
he returned from work about 
noon Monday and foiaid hia 
wife, who was eigtS montha 
pregnant, lying on the living 
room floor Officers said tow 
had been stabbed about SO 
umes The couple's unborn 
child was also dead

Police said there were no 
n p s  of forced entry The vic
tim  was found fully clothed. A 
hunting knife was found on the 
premises ihortiy after officers 
were summoned

Juvinie Judp Barbara Cul
ver said a hewing was con
ducted aboU noon today and 
the youth was ordered held in 
the Midland County ja il.

lie statements srithin a month
Starry, a 5S-year-old West 

Point graduate nominated for a 
fourth star, wm to meet in pri
vate at the Pentagon today 
with Army Secretary Clifford 
Alexander and Army Chief of 
Staff Gen Bernard Rogers

The general, who voiced his 
warning in a speech to a class 
of American high school gradu
ates in Germany, had not conv 
piied with the required policy 
of submitting remarks to the 
Pentagon in advance (or re
view “ It should have been 
(cleared).“  Pentagon spokes
man TYiomas Row said Thurs- 
day

By mid-afternoan. the Penta
gon had sent a message world
wide to all commands remind
ing members of the m ilitary at 
defense policy that they not

speak out of line or contradict 
■Iministiwtion policy

Starry seemed in good spirits 
lisiraday as he prepared to 
leave Germany after 16 months 
as commander of the Army's 
Sth Corps He smiled and shook 
hands at a farewell reception 
attended by about 200 Ameri
can and German guests at the 
headquarters ofneers' club

Starry already had been 
scheduled to return to the 
United States to take a vaca
tion before reporting to hto next 
aaaipmefB as head of the 
Army Training and Doctrine 
Command at F t Monroe, Vs. 
After the controversy arose

over his speech, he was told to 
postpone the leive and report 
to Army superiors.

SKOKIE. U1 (AP) -Coneen- 
tration camp sirvivor Sol Gotd- 
toetn says a Supreme Court rtd- 
ing dewing the way for N aiit 
to march in a July 4 parade 
protecU the spread of hatred 
rather than free speech.

"We have 6.000 to 7,000 a irvi- 
vors of the hoiocaust living in 
Skokie, and they're not going to 
sit by idly while Naxto mardi 
in the street." Goidstoin said 
Ihursday

“This is not a matter of free 
speech This is a matter of pro
tecting somebody's freedom to 
^read hatred, something we 
don't need." said Goiltotein, 
who lives in this CMcago sid>- 
larb and to pretodent at “ Rero- 
nanU of the Hoiocaut," a 
group of 10.000 oanoentratian 
camp survivors.

The National Sodaltot Party 
of America piaos to have mem
bers from acrom the country 
gather here on July 4 for the 
parade and a “white aiqsBm- 
acy" rally. Skokie to Odcago's 
nm t heavily Jewish nib irb .

“ The idee that we ahoiddnt 
have free qieech r^U a in 
Skokie because of some 
hoiocaust to just aantet propa- 
gmda hogwaah." aaid Frank 
Collin of Chicago, the national 
coordinator at the NatiomU Sa- 
daliat Congreu.

On Wednesday, the U.S. Su
preme Court ruled k-4 that

Skokie could not permanently 
bar the Nasi organiation from 
hoidteg a ra lly in the city after 
the group appealed a lower 
court ban of the demonstration 
The high court aaid foes speech 
rights could not he adequately 
protected if the Nazi group 
were barred from demonstrat
ing during a long legal battle.

Despite the high ooirt ruling. 
Harvey Schwarz, Skokie village 
attorney, said he especU three 
recently passed ordnances that 
bar marxdies in m ilitary uni
forms to prevent the Nazia 
from coming to Sookie.

“This was a major victory 
for the First Amendment."  said 
David Hamlin, eaecutlve direc
tor of the ChicagD American 
dvU Uberties Union, wMch 
represented the Nazis in court 
He said he expgged the three 
ordinaaoes declared un-

-----------^

hem em ber  frfji:

"It that no matter 
a cause to — 

it WH very distssteful to 
t  of us here — the First 

■ ill works.”  
Hamlin said ‘nsarsdsy he 

hoped that the threats of s 
oounter-demonstratian by anti- 
Nazis wouilfeit occur.

A t Fugate's we hove 
that's sure to please.
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Pen and pencil sets, cal
culators, desk accessories, 
desk lamps, or even the desk 
and choir!
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ANDERSON'S 
Western Wear

123 E. Kingsmill 665-3101
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Gospel music performance
The Weatherfords, a gospel music group from Paoli, 
Okla., will perform in the Fellowship Baptist Church, 

,<622 E. Francis, on Monday n i ^ t  at 7:30 p.m. Perform
ing in the groiw will be left to n ^ t ,  Clmd Baker, Debbie 
Bal ler, Earl Weatherford, lily  Fern Weatherford and 
Steven Weatherford.

In
Skellytown

The Rev. Charles Ray 
Ennis will present *'old 
fashion preaching at ser
vices next week at the 
Community church in Skel
lytown. Services will be 
nii^tly at 7:30 Wednesday 
throu^i Saturday, June 25. 

^Sunday presentations will 
be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Chapel slates 
Bible school 
for next week

Vacation Bible Scliooi for 
drihken aged 4-13 w ill meet 
from t-ll:4 S  a.m. Monday 
thraiigb Friday at the Pampa 
Chapel of Apoahiic Faith, 711E. 
Harveater.

The Rev. Keith Barker, 
pastor, said the dasaes w ill 
operate on the theme 'tk id 's  
Way for the Family.”

The mlotater said cMidren at 
a ll denominatians may attend 
VBS.

(h i Weihiesday, he added, a 
imaeianary couple from Imka— 
the Rev. and Mrs. Vaiaon 
Abraham w ill epeak to the 
riudents. The miminnarie i w ill 
also lead youth services at 7 
p.m. Weihieaday at the Paul 
Sbnmans home. I f  t l Beech.

People needing transportation 
d n ild  call Mf-tSTfor MM05

Military to decide 
Slovik’s fate—again

WASHINGTON (API -  Five 
m iiitary officers w ill decide 
whether the Army was wrong 
more than S  yean ago when it 
ordered a firing squad to k iil 
Pvt. Eddie Slovik. a setf-con- 
feased deserter who was te rri
fied of the sound of guns.

Antoinette ShMk, the sol
dier's crippled and indigmt 
widow, asked the Anny Board 
for the Correctian of M ilitary 
Records on Wednesday to pay 
her inairanoe benefits stemm
ing from her hushand's death.

The widow also asked that 
her husband’s body be removed 
from the diaiionored section of 
a small cemetery in France 
and placed in a one  hallowed 
port of that graveyard.

Slovik was M when he con- 
feaaed to twice fleeing from 
combat during Worid War U. 
He was held up as an example, 
given a W-minule tria l and then 
executed by firing squad in 
France on Jan. 31, IfM . He is 
the only American aoldtar shot 
for desertion in this century.

To release the |M,000 in GI 
Insurance paymeMs and inter
est sought by Mrs. Stovik. the 
board must find that Stovik's 
execution was a ie p i mistake 
or unjust The board is ex
pected to take several weeks to 
reach a decision.

‘This is a case without paral
lel in the hialory of our govern
ment. a case which has re
sulted in an error and an in- 
juMice,”  Bernard Edelaon. 
Mrs. Slovik's lawyer, told the 
panel.

Edelaon said he found several 
technical errors that occurred 
foHowing Slovik's court mar
tia l. but he conceded that Mrs. 
ShufSt's claim would succeed oi 
(ail on issues of conacience.

With lira . Shwik sometimes 
weeping quietly in her wheel
chair, EdMaon rscounted Slo
vik’s life , presenting five wtt- 
neaaes a te  traced Ms Ufc from 
hM aaUve Ddroit to the U S. 
Army and Ms final momeits 
before a fkiog squad in the 
Ftwneh countryside.

Sktvik was a 
drikMuent with a

Edelaon told the 
pond. He served time In re- 
fcrm atories for several petty 
(hefts, the lawyer said.

Sbvik’s crim inal leeord auto
m atically daaaifled A n  unfit 
h r m ilitary duty, Edelaon said, 
bat he was lerlam lfiad as fk  
and drafted in M l when the 
Army Bssdsd infaatrymea.

The Sloviks had been married 
IS moaths when Ike kakatlon 
antiee arrived.

AraoM Shaw of Lidkin, Tex.. 
S M k's eommMer dmk« 
baric traiBiBg. teatifled that 
S M k had a parafyring fear of 
TTuynai and daiiM  M W h  
waa never allowed to aae live 
hand frenadso.

Shaw aaid he tried to have 
Sbvlk dMckarged so unfit for 
oandbat or traarilaied lea  Boa-

WBS aaawared by Am y avert- 
an. Shaw arid.

■arik fM

left his unit for 40 days, then 
sp in  for M hourx He con- 
feaaed voluntarily to two counts 
of desertion and wrote in Ms 
confession that he would flee 
again U returned to battle.

There were 41 mmantenced 
to death for desertion at the 
time Only Slovik was executed. 
He* waa picked to set an ex
ample for other would-be 
deserters at a time when mo
rale wai extremely low. Edei-

Religious days 
not required 
at all times

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Env 
pioyers are not required to give 
an employe certain days of the 
week off because of his re li
gious beliefs when a laiian se
niority system stands in the 
way, the Siqweme Court ruled 
today.

The decision is a le p i set
back far the millions of work
ers in the nation who observe 
Saturday as a religiaus holiday 
or worken whoae religious be
liefs dictate that they cannot 
work on one or nwre particular 
day during the week.

The decision reversed a lower 
court's ruling that IVano World 
AlrUnes had violated the Q vil 
Rights Act of ISM when it re
fused to let Kansas City nw- 
dianic Larry Hardison, a mem
ber of the World Wide O airdi 
of God. have Saturdays off.

Hie case had been viewed as 
a potential major teat on the 
constitutionality of the Civil 
Rights Act but the justices did 
not rule on that issue.

By a 7-3 vote, the court said 
TWA had made reaaonable ef
forts to accommodate HaixH- 
son's Sabbatarian beliefs.

The court also aaid that com
panies are not requked to ae- 
commodate the reliigiouB belieCi 
of one worker at the expense of 
other workers who may have to 
cover for the “ favorad”  em-

FOUNDING FATHER 
KANSAS cmr. Mo lAP i -  

The firs t knovm Friher's Day 
"card”  was written in Babyion 
about SSOO B.C. It was in ihe 
fom  of a day tablet wMch 
■ked thè gods to park good 
heallh and long life  lo thè fa- 
Ihar of thè imhviduBl naawd 
Elmesu. reports Halimnrk Ma- 
toriaa Sally Hopkina.

Laler. thè andent Romniis, 
Ihough not known parikularly 
far thd r seatiwwwt. edebraied 
Feb. 13-33 ss thè Feaat of Pa- 
reatalia, hoaorlng departad b - 
thers and molhers.

TMs yam. acme 7S iMBion 
Friher's Day cardi wiM be 
mailad. aays Ms. Hopkhm. 
maay of them carryiag scrii- 
meats rim ila r lo Unse of El-

orsd aa sudi a card.

O U T M O D E D  E Q U I P M E N T

This young man certainly won’t get much real 
cleaning doné with this broom. A modem street 
cleaning machine would do the job so much better. 
His straw broom makes us think of how we try 
to get along without God, without spiritual 
values, without church. Our life would be so 
much better if we would exchange this life 
for one that knows God and practices His 
precepts. Without church and God we 
have little or no spiritual equipment.
Hearing God’s word preached, being with 
his people, working tn His church, helping 
others through the church all give us the 
spiritual equipment we need for meeting 
life. We irevite you to attend this 
week and make a habit of coming 
to God’s house.

WKm!«•!

i

TM Qwrcli b M 'i ofpoinM ofMcy in tim 
•nrW fw syrtoAnf Itw knnwMyc o( H« lovi 
Iw man ond •( HH dwnond fw mon to rttpond 
te that le«|.by lo*in| Im nttridor. Without 
thit froMidini in Hm  lovt o( God. no fovom- 
mont or tocioty w «oy oi No «rill lonv 
yofsovorc and tho froodorm «rhidi «ro hold lo 
dow «riH inovitaMy yorith. Thoroiort, ovtn 
from 0 soHMi yoint o( «io«r, ono ihovld ivyyort 
tho Qwith Iw tho tok« of tho «roHoi« of him- 
m H and hit family, byond that, ho«tovw, 
ovory yofMO thoold «yhold and yortidyato in 
tho Chorch hoc am« it Mb tho trwth obovt 
mon'i No, dootb and doitiny, tbo truth «rhnh 
olono «rill tot him frM to Kvo m a (hiW N 
(od.

*5̂

Cotanran Ad>. S«r

W uulrfy Mmbsqd pdm IM d. JulfiinM  w M i I 
in  hoyfa if Ih n l o n A  m oiM yo «dH M  nn b

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT C M T R
‘W lw i«  Vom Hwy Uw HoW Vor U o«'

2210 Pnrryten Pkwy. òéB 6174

222 N. CwylA
WRIGHT FASHIONS

66S-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylnr

1800 N. Hobart
SHOOK TIRE CO.

317S.Cuylor

LEWIS SUPPLY CO .

417 S. Cwylor
DIXIE PARTS B SUPPLY

410 E. Footor
CLAYTON FLORAL CO.

669-3334

SOUTHWESTMN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

FU R rS  CAFEHRIA
Cerofvade Contor 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKBIY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS 4 SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
WmOom W oor to r AM Tho M M IIY

119 S. Cwylor 669-3161,,

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"O va ltty  Homo F vm ieh in fi - Um  Your Cm dir"

210 N. Cwylor 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Proof 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO.
Corortodo Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cwylor

MARGO'S lAMODE
tom iorfy lon ttoy '»

665-5715

PAMPA PARTS 4 SUPPUES INC.
‘‘AutwwWlvo fa r t i A Swyyl*o*"

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FU R rS  FAMILY CM TER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Adventift
Day AdvGntiil

Franklin E. Horn«, M in iito r ..................................... 425 N. Word

Apostolic
Fompo CKopril

R«v. KriitH Barkrir, Pastor ............................... 711 E. Harvostor

Assembly of God
Awambly of God Ctivrcli

n«v. tick  Jonat ............................................................Skallytown
BWhal A iM flib ly ot God Church

n#v. fo u l DoWoHo ..............................................1541 Hoimhen
Cahiory Anombly of God

Ro¥. Jorald Middouyh ................................................ 1030 Levo
Firn An onbly o f God

Rov. R .l. Courtney . .  i ..........................................500 S. Cuylar
Lofera Auombly of God Church

Rov. John Galloway .............................................................Lefori

Boptist
borrow ia W lrt Church
Rev. Jock M. Greenwood ......................................003 beryl
Cohrory baptist Church

bav. Ronald A. Harprter ......................................b l4  S. bomos
Central baptist Church

Rov. Tad Savage ......................... .. S tarkw eather A browning
Fellowship baptist ChutCh

Rev. Earl Maddux .............................................. 317 N. Warren
First baptist Church

Rev. Claude Cano .................................................. ^  N. West
First baptist Church (Lefars)

Rav. Rich W odloy .........................................................3tS E. 4th
First baptist Church (Skellytewn)

Rav. Mihon Thompson ............................. ........ .SkaHytewn
First Fraewill baptist

l.C . Lynch, fosla r .................................................. 335 N. Rider
Highland baptist Church

M.b. Smith, Poslw ................. .............................1301 N. bonb
Hobart baptist Chstrch

bov. M m  Honsofd .................................... .. 1100 W. Crawford
Rompo boptist Tomple

bov. John Hu Iso, Jr...............................Stoihwaother A Kingsm ill
Bathol Missionary baptist

be*. Dantsy Couitn a y ................................................335 Noido
M m w o Id lo iia  boWli ko Monkonna

ba*. Holiodw o Nhro ............................................ IM S  H uff M .
Rragrasshra boptist Chorch

bov. l.b . Dovis .........................................................b35 t .  Gray
WA------AA-----------D f  i r i l M  C k o e w kIririw PWpV MipnBv WIMFYwM

Rw. J.T. Wilsoo .....................................................331 A bo rt U.

OfOM lo p tls t Choscb 1 4 2 5  Altack
Foster Maurice Kamne

Bible Church o f Pompa
M iln  Harris, httorlm ................................................3401 AirVtfi

Church Directory

Catholic
St. Vincrint de Paul Catholic Church

Fothor Frodorick Marich ................................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Chrigiton Church

Horoid Storbuck, Ministor ............................. 1615 N. Bonks

Christian
First C hriitton Church (Disciples oF Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmor ......................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Reoder . .............................901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. bryce Hubbard ...............................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Central Church o f Christ

R .l. Morrison, Minister .................................500 N. Somerville
Church o f Christ

Wayne Lemons. M iniPer .................................Oklahoma Street
Church o f Christ (Lafors)

Daimy Snood, M iniPer ...................................................... lefers
Church o f ChriP

Gian W alton, M inister .........................Mery Ellen A Hervestnr
Fampe Church o f ChriP

J.O. Romofd, m in is te r....................................730 McCullough
ShoHytevm Church o f ChriP

Rotor M. Cousins, M inistnr .........................................Skellytewn
Westsido Chssrcb o f ChriP

b illy  T. Jones, M in is te r................................... 1513 W. Kentucky

Wells VroW Church of ChriP ............................... 400 N. Weils

Church of God
Rov. Joo RertInyttI ........................................... 1133 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
Rov. Dan W . Cbothom .....................Censor of WaP A buchler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
■iibep Loveo A. Voyles ..............................................731 Sleon

Church ef the Nazarene
Rev. Robert L  W illlom t ..........................................510 N. Wort

Episcopal
St. MoNhev/t EpÍKOpol Church

Rev. C. Phillip Croig ..................................... 721 W. Brawntng

First Christian Church
(DISCIRLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Ralmer ......................................... 1533 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Charles Moron ............................... .................... 713 lefers

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamer Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ................................................ 1300 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
C hriition Center

Rev. b ill W. Hobson .................................  . .  b01 E. Campbell
The Community Church

Rev. Den Michael .....................................  ...............Skallytevm
life  Temple

Geraldine broodbent. Roster ............................. 944 $. Dwight
Cewstk T no itiin f Cottfor

Rev. lo f f  N. Msl A s r ............................................V 4I A  ta tlo y

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig ..............................................1300 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh JAethedip Church

Ruv. J.W . Resunburg .........................  ...........539 S. Romus
Firp MuthodIP Cbufch

Dr. Iluyd V. Hamilton ............................................301 E. Foslar
St. Maria Christian M olhsdiP Episcopal Church

V .l. brown, Jr, M inister .................................................. 40b Elm
St. Raul MethediP Church -

Rov. Olond butlor ................................................ 511 N . Hobart
•

Pentecostal Holiness
Rirp Renfocostol HoMnom Chstrch

Rov. Albort Moggord ............................................. 1700 AleodI
Hi-Lond Rontocostol Hobnom Church 

Ruv. Cucil Furgusun ............................................1733 H . boolo

Pentecostal United
Onitad Roniacaslal Church

Rov. H.M. Vooch ......................................................50« Notáa

Presbyterian
. R lirt Rtosbylotioo Church ............................................ SM M. Osog

Salvation Army
lo d o ll Hooih .................................................. .3 . Coylw o l Ib o l



View From the Plains
lyJJ>.PEBt,

T ia t P w k iA I I I M M c
A UiTM year w iM n i period 

has fta a lly  coded aa Lake 
M acken iie  near Siltrertoa 
received a whatanhal raiae ki 
water durio f the recent rainy 
period.

'The lake haa received a S .t 
foot raiae and moat of It came in 
one day.”  taid Jkn Green, lake 
manacer.

"W e fin a lly  have enough 
water to uae the boat ramp,”  
Green continued

The lake rulee have been 
changed to allow all boats 
eiccpt house boats on the lake 
All Texas rules and regulationa 
concerning wMer safety and 
flA ing license requirenients arc 
m fu ll force at the lake.

One new lake regulation 
nirpasaes the state law as s ll 
boaters snd skiers w ill be 
required to wear th w  personal 
flotation devices at all times 
while underway on the lake. 
(State law requires these life 
preservers be available for each 
crew member and skier)

The lake is over SO feet deep at 
the earthen dam and water 
dretches nearly three miles up 
the Tule creek bottom

Fishing opportunities for

la rg e n o u th  baas, channel 
catflah and walleye Wandd 
hnprove as the water deara 
from the nauff. P tiire  flihiBg 
p ro a p e c ta  w ill lac tade  
amallmouth baaa wMch were 
docked prior to the Influx of

Candling, Mklng, picnicidng 
and a ll water • related ̂ M»1a VC 
in fu ll iw iag at the newly • filled 
lake.

More information about daily 
cr aeaaonBl permita and other 
outdoor activitiea ia available by 
writing Lake Mackeniie, Rt 1 
Box 14, Silvcrton,Tx.7IS7arby 
phona^dOllCSMSU.

★  ★  ★
Texai game wardena were 

buay in May in northweat Texai 
at over 471 water lafety and 
fM n g  caaea were taken to
court.

-Wardens in region VI wMch 
includes Amarillo, Abilene n d  
Lubbock, contacted 1S.704 
persons during  May and 
approximately three per cent of 
them were in violation of one or 
more of ow department's rules 
and regulations.”  said Ted 
Wheelis. regional director of law 
enforcement.

"Pishing violations lead the 
list over wMcr n fe ty  but we d ill

had a fata lity from a boating
-----I ^ a s  anm.—   s
VCCwQBwK« WOBCDB vDHmHBQ*

The moat flagrant vioiatian 
was flaUag withoid a Ucenae as 
B1 caaea were taken to eoiart. 
Warden! working the lakei 
heerd every exeuK In the book 
from ” 1 left the lioenae at home”  
to ” 1 could not find a place to 
buy one.”

The number of Adiing lioenees 
mid in Texna ia down tUs year 
and indicat lone tugged anglers 
sre going fid iing hoping they 
w ill not be checked by a warden.

Terns has one of the lowest - 
priced fishing Uoenma In the 
Unhed Stata bid, it ia apparent 
the firs t item left off the list for 
the vacation or trip  is Uud |4 29 
piece of paper. A newly 
purchased license w ill not 
expire until Aug. 31. ItTI.

Court flnee vary from tlO to 
1300 tor each infractian ^  the 
r e g u l a t i o n  end m oat 
embarrasMd anglerx have been 
paying a 137.90 fine

★  ★  ★
Every nM)or lake in the South 

Plains • Panhandle region mud 
be surveyed by fisheries 
personnel of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department before 
a management plan can be 
oompieied

A
aita, cove rotanone 
and Meetro > fW iag fear 
aevcral montha and the lin t

Buffalo Springs lake near 
Ldbbock

Outdoors
t M doy, h iM  17. I« 7 7  PAMPA NIWS

GUI acts, which are used to 
pickup catflah and other bottom 
dweies. brought to some good 
toght • to • ten pound channei 
cats for study. The catfld i were 
to excellent diape accordtog to 
Roy Bamberg, fishery biologid. 
coordtoating the opertoions tn  
the lake

Texas Toad gets 
critical habitat

Critical habitat haa been 
proposed for the Houtoon toad, a

The catfish w ill be daaaed or 
aged and checked fw  growth 
rates over their life apen by 
studying a crom . action of the 
d o rs a l sp in e  u n d e r a 
microacope.

The next step to the lake 
sw e y  w ill be a cove retenone 
sample taken to July. TMs 
chemical sample works beat in 
warm water and funddies a 
complete list of fid i tpede* in 
the cove study arm .

L a tv  in  July or Augud, 
electro • fishing gev w ill be 
brought in and a mmpling of 
largemouth bass and other scale 
fish w ill be taken acrom the 
lake

toad tohaUttog central Teas, 
by Interior Depvtment'a U.& 
Ftoh and WUdUfe Service. The 
proposal was puhBdwiI to the 
May 31 Federal Regleter. 
Interested periom have until 
Augud 34 to conanent on the 
proposal.

C ritical habitat designation 
meana that a ll agenrhi of the 
government mud ensue that 
none of their actions impinge on 
the needs of an endangered 
species.

The Houdon toad is among the 
rarest and most c ritica lly  
endangered smphibton i to the 
United States and has been 
o ffic ia lly  listed as endanged 
since 1170. Much at the hope for

the lu r tv a l and recovery of this 
species depends upoa the 
maiBteaaBce o f sa itab le . 
indiaturbed habitat. Ptor aevcral 
y e u i. the Ptoh and WUdUfe 
Service has racogntaed the 
pUgM of this spades aad tmo 
provided funds for a wrvey of 
the few rematotog popdations.

The H ouston toad ia 
threatened with exttortion due 
to loea of habitat beeauK of 
a g r ic u ltu ra l and urban 
expansion, particu la rly Is 
suburban Houston (H arris 
County) where two of Us major 
habitata occu. Also, man’s 
destruction of the Houdon 
tond'B tub ita t has invited the 
totniaion of other toad wpodeo 
resulting to genetic swamping 
through hybriidiatian with the 
invading ̂ ledes.

Could  
switching to 
us save you 
money on 
homeowner’s
insurance:
LaAf yea r n e a r ly  h a lf-a ' 
m i l l io n  nevA p o lic y h o U ie ra  
cam « to  A lU ia ie  fo r 
h o m e o u n c fA  in s u ra n c e , 
i r »  h a rd  fo  te l l ,h o w  m an> 
s w itc h e d  to  sAvc m o n e y , 
h u t m a yb e  I ca n  save you  
som e. C a ll o r com e  in
a n d  c o m p a re . /iiistate

ViaiW in ifMjá KantU 
A lia tale In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart
665-4122

Survey finds tasty Bluegill is No. 1
Some sport lishcrmen scorn it as tiM) 

little  or t(H) tame. Others call it a "bulldog; 
with tins”  or a “ py^tmy powerhouse”  as 
feisty a fish, ounce tor ounce, as any tound 
in American waters. But however it's des
cribed, the humble bluegill is probably 
AmerKa's favorite fish, according to the 
current (June lu ly ) issue of National Wild 
life maga/.ine.

Ih is  liny, colorful species of sunfish may 
lack the snob appeal of pike, bass and trout, 
"but It outshines them all in numbers 
caught, pounds eaten, and hours of enjoy- 
meni,”  the bimonthly publication ol the 
N a tiona l W ild life  l-ederation reports. 
Among young and old, expert and neo
phyte, tanc pole and Ilyrod fishermen alike, 
the bluegill is “ a sport fish lor all people.”

Pie reasons for its popularity are many, 
says National Wildlile fie ld fd ito r (ieorge 
llamson, wtio writes that he has “ fished lor . 
hluegills all my life and can report they are 
scrappy."

One reason is the fact that the bluegill is 
the first fish ever caught by millions of 
Americans. Another is lhal, once hooked, 
"this small fry among gamefisti. . . turns its 
Hal side toward the fisherman and swims of! 
.It riglit angles to the pull ol the line" a 
maneuver that will bend “ even a lairly stiff 
lishing rod." A third reason is that hluegills 
(lepomis macrochirus) are plentiful, they 
are caught under different names (sunny, 
sunlish. shellcracker, perch, pond perch, 
bream and bnm) in thousands of ponds and 
lakes across the country.

But periiaps the best reason, according 
to author Harrison, is the fact (hat hluegills, 
with their firm, white, and flaky flesh, are 
good eating “ the best lasting ol all fishes" 
when fdleled and cooked right.

To lest their populirity, Harrison con
ducted a survey of state olficials for Nation
al Wildlitc. He lound that 29 stale fish 
managers ranked the bluegill among the top 
five in popularity as a species to catch and 
eat and that 15 rated it first or second 
placing It ahead ol such battlers as trout and 
bass.

As an ev,iinple ol a state whose citizens 
“ are cra/y about hluegills," the magazine

cites Alabama, where on 17 state-owned 
lakes 158,089 anglers caught 380.865 blue- 
gills weighing a total o f 108,166 pounds in a 
single year.

Alabama has responded by scientifically 
propagating and stocking every year nearly 
five million “ bream," as Alabamians call 
their favorite panfish. Not surprisingly, 
Alabama holds the world's record for big 
bluegill a four-pound, 12-ouncc male mon
ster caught in Ketona Lake in 1950. In a 
species where anything over a pound is con
sidered 'a trophy, the National Wildlife 
survey showed that record hluegills in 45 
other stales averaged only two pounds, five 
ounces.

file hluegills rate of growth depends 
upon the food available, the temjaerature of 
the water, and the number of competing 
tisti in a pond. They start out eating tiny 
microscopic plants and animals and then 
become indiscriminate eaters-hitting such 
bait as earthworms, crickets, grasshoppers, 
moths, spiders, trout flics, imitation bugs, 
spinners, plastic worms, luruseflies, frozen 
or even canned shrimp, mealworms, and 
grubs.

The b luegiH 's  omnivorous appetite 
"affords everyone an opportunity to catch 
It,”  Charles Kelley, Alabama's director of 
came and fish, has observed, “ and with ail 
the action you could want.”

Aqua blue streaks on its gill flap ap
parently inspired the bluegiH’s name. Other 
physical characteristics include purplish- 
black "ears”  (operacular flaps) extending 
from each gill cover and an irregular black- 
fish spot located at the back o f the top fin. 
It also has a relatively short head and small, 
pugged mouth.

Bluegills were originally native to the

Mississipni, Great Lakes, and Lastern Sea
board waterways. They may now be caught 
from New York to California and Hawaii 
and from mid-fanada to Mexico. And they 
have been introduced in Africa, Europe, and 
South America.

Speaking from first-hand experience, 
Harrison reports that “bluegill fishing is at 
its best when the fish are on their spawning 
beds. During this early summer period, they 
are in the shallows and will strike at almost 
anything that hits the water.” This practice, 
he argues, is not unsportsmanlike because 
bluegills “are among the most prolific of all 
freshwater fish.”

Overpopulation and stunting become 
serious problems when there are too many 
bluegills in a brxly of water. It is nearly 
impossible, according to fish managers, to 
fish out all bluegills from a pond or lake. 
Limits and seasons are thus quite liberal, 
and some states don’t impose either.

In order to keep bluegills in a jaond from 
becoming so stunted that none grow to 
more than five inches long, the predator 
largemouth ba.ss is often introduced in order 
to keep down the number of bluegills. The 
result is a greater number of large, catchable 
fish of both species.

Interviewing bluegill anglers, Harrison 
found that many go for the small sportfish ' 
as a means of obtaining relief from tension, t

» i r -  __ _ ■ ___ .  s_ I ..L‘‘Everytime I need a break from the 
pressures of my job, I take my kids to a 
farm pond to fish for bluegills,” Frank 
Black, a stockbroker, told him.

“My doctor says that pond fishing is 
good for my high blood pressure," said OUie 
Donald, an 82-year-old great-grandmother. 
“I just sit here and look into the water and 
don’t think about my troubles.”

APPRECIATION
SALE

Let us pive your budget a break and stretch 
jllayour dollars to include good health.

Discounts up to 25%
Friday and Saturday 
9:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m.

SPECIALTY HEALTH FOODS
1008 Alcock 665-6002 
on the Borger Highway

Tech students become moimtain men 
during 15-month big-game study
LUBBOCK — Home, home on 

the range — where mule deer 
and Rocky Mountain elk play

The line may not flt the tune as 
weU ax the original, but H w ill be 
more appropriate for two Texas 
Tech U n ive rs ity  graduate 
students during the next 15 
months

The intrepid pair, under 
direction of Texas Tech range 
and w ild life  management 
professor C. David Sintpson, will 
be spending that time studying 
the ecology of Rocky Mountain 
elk. mule deer and other large 
anim als in the Guadalupe 
M ountains National Park 
“ Home" w ill be temporary

camps and the packs of on their 
backs

John Moody, a w ild life  
graduate student from Hoiaton. 
w ill a ttem pt to find out 
everything poasibie about the 
park's Rocky Mountain elk.

y o u  t r ied  pu» a u  n e w  B U F rë ^ I H I P W
a a e a iiä

|p::ao!Momamoda ■’sorTwigrr 

Dolly

CORONADO INN RESTAURANT 
AND COFFEE SHOP

Cony out
In ih *  Corenode Inn lo s t W ottom  

6*5-4191 Catering

4 SO
3.00 under 13

HAVE YOU TRYEO OUR BUFFETS? 
SUNDAY NOON BUFFET

11:30 A.M. 'TM 7 p jn .

SUNDAY P.M. CHICKEN BUFFET
13 6 p.m . TIH 9 pjn.

"M the CeUnel hod ou t recipe he'd been s  O in e m l l« n f s f# .'

THURSDAY HSH FRY

13
6 p jn . te 9:30 p.m .

“ A greet tte o t fo r Beh levare olee bebed Beh.

SATURDAY -e OIL PATCH WESTBRN BAR B.Q.
a .M  under 13 6 :30  U «  10 p jn .

A *  l lw  fH m m im  #!■
^  ̂  I—I—

'Come bad: 1er I , Bebde» sSt. AM ysv can sat eat)

NEW DAILY BUPPCTS
Meadsv, Um  Mday 
Ili3 0  oiM. 'TM 1 p,ai. 

lO MAS COW  T U  a  OfMMHT 
-Bsv Thsst an Bm Os”

b i O w

These elk from Colarado were 
introduced into the Guadaligx 
area early (his cenhry in an 
attempt to replace the extinrt 
Merrium elk that had been 
indigenous to the region, 
according to Simpson. The 
Rocky Mountain elk are not 
desert - conditianed but survived 
became at man-made water 
supplies

When the national park waa 
created in IM . the man-made 
water supply was elimtoaled in 
keeping with the National Park 
Service's policy of leaving 
wilderneaa areas in their nahral

The Texas Tech research 
p ro je c t w ill endeavor to 
determine how well the elk are

doing now with only natural 
water supplies available. “ We 
want to know whether they are 
airviving, even if  jm t barely, or 
whether they are in danger of 
d)ring out completely,”  said 
Simpaoa

Moody w ill track the elk herds 
throughout the 15 months te 
r e c o r d  n u m b e r s  and 
movements. He w ill attempt to 
attach radio collars to some elk 
as tracking aids, but he cannot 
re ly  on th a t technique 
completely. 'H ie  method has 
some d ra w b a c k s ," said 
S im pson . "S in c e  ra d io  
tranamiaakn ia ‘line of sight' 
and the to ra to  of the GuadaligK 
area ia very, very rugged, there 
may be difficulty earned by 
rad io  waves bouncing off 
obatadei and giving miileading 
information about locationa of 
collared elk.”

BiU Perry, wildUfe graduate 
student from Itasca, III., w ill be 
aurveying the park’s large game 
a n im a ls  and observ ing

competition between them. 
Mule deer, bear and feral gMts, 
in addHkn toelk. are also known 
to live there.

However, there is little  
knowledge about how many at 
each species are in the park and 
how much competition exists 
between speciea. "We're going 
to try  to ftod out what is really 
h a p p e n i n g , "  S im pson 
commented. "For instance, we 
w ill try  to etoabiito how many 
mountain lions there are, how 
they are distributed in the park, 
and what animala they k ill.”

The Guadalupe Mountaina 
Nationai Park is located on the 
Tbxas .- New Mexico border 
■ome 56 miles southwest of 
Carlsbad, N.M. It i 
approximately 77,9M acres.

The atudtoa are funded by 
grants from the National Park 
Service The inveotigatianaf eik 
received I14.9N , w ith an 
additional M .«» aUocalad for 
toudy of large animal ecology.

Falcon sUhouettes taped to 
large window «»poM« can 
prevent amaller b lnk mtotaktog 
the window for open apace and 
tojurtngthemaelvea.

The reproduced Aape of the 
f a l e o a  was fouad  by 
ornitliolagtotB to tohnidate an 
InattocUve faar. The Flah and 
W ild life  Service, which Is 
rewMnaible for the protaetton of 
aongblrdB. fak the idea was of 
vahto for the safety of M id i and 
to ntoktog a folder inoarporattos 
the fakoa pattern available to 
the puMk free of charge. CM out 
frtNn the foM v and plaood M an 
angle on the window, the fakon 
Mliouetle wiU cauM antofl U rd i 
tovearawqi.

Curraat sp rla f bird

of qiectol totereto 
The folder outlines a way of 

constructing a lifeatoe owl 
Image and deaertbea other scare 

devices ranging from
ahantoum pie plMca to boilooaa 
OB a string to frigMca b lrd i from 
gardens HhMsareatoo inelndBd 
on how to prevaat woodpKhera

from  nesting to undeairahle

frtm  hammertog on the tonae 
MO ineinoQi 01 prevnBMf iMrai

Details are to the foldvs 
which can be ohlatniid upon 
requcM from National WlhUfc 
Refuges, Pish and WUdMe 
Sendee Field Offloea or lha 
Public Affaire Offtoe, UJ. Plah 
and WildHfe Swvloe Regloaal 
Office. P.O. Boa IIN . 
Albaquerque, New Mexico 
VMS.

Whooping Crane found dead
Ihe dead whooper. dheoverd ' 

by a local reMdent oa May V, 
was hkallAad by tha ycHow
piatole band with Sto eode A»V 
an Ha lag. R wa hat chad a

Saper S oisfiiof Separates
from

Morbello
Center Stage

Doflova
in a rainbow of colors 

to go anywhere all 
summer long! 

— NOW— .

fillBEST'S
209_N.j;uyIer 665-5745

5hort Siaava

JU M P

65% Dacron 35% Cotton. 
Pormonont Prost. Choko of 
celort. S-M-l-XL

log. $25 to $33.
5 0

V
Q

H ere's the male approach to 
d iam onds—the new  ham m ered 

look in 14 karat gold.
7 D iam onds, 14 ca ra t to ta l w e igh t*, 

14 kara t go ld , $ 5 00

Open a Zalcs account or us« one 
of Hve national credit plans

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

__-  , *Prle« m«r v»y Aceordlng l<x#x«et ««Bond wvight . -
107 N . C uykr Mu«tntto6 «ii«g«d.____________ Coianodd CanWr

Falcon siUioutettes deter
songbirds from windows

Oae of the six a nrltoag 
whooping craa  traotodaala 
which had baa ratosd by fotoar

with Its

foiaMi dead aloagddr a highway 
a a r L y n a t Vyo., the ¡alariit  
Departnwat aanoiaHad. The 
yaar-eM hlrd had a fla w  torti 
fia h  a  tha appar totoda af Its 
lefitog.

JtotoS. I V I ,  to Grapa Ltoto. The 
bird w t o ^  about lito  potato

Save *10®® 
Skateboard

Reg. $19.99

■wgaed, mmtéaé pal fp-  

Hyl t 1/3 In. wM* vraB>nnd

WESTERN AUTO
217 N. Ctaylor
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Smj) Downtown Pani|Ki for Father's Day
Free Store Front Parking Spaces Great Gift Ideas in Every Store 6 Free Parking Lots

14 N. Cwyior 669-74781 

Saturdciy Specials
N o re ko  Rotary Rozor

|rh« »nd of 
'OOTCHA" 1̂ . $s3 9s

Polaroid 
Pron to^

SX*70 Co m fs: W”
HAMBURGER
CHIPS
COCA-COU

IIIIIIII
III

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

Come in SATURDAY and get in on 
the best selection of styles and 
sizes before our annual summer 
sale begins.

CADOli?EL
Shoe Salon

"TH* lo tM l in  lo d i«  H if t i  Fn ih l in

101 S. CuyUr 669-3511

r
' '

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

O o lliD C
REPAIR OF ALL IRAKES 

AND MODELS
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

I -FR E E  DIAGNOSIS- |

OFF.

WURLinER
FUN-MAKER

ORGAN SALE

LESSONS
with our 

staff organist 
Jorry Whitton

117 N. CuyUr 
665-1251

Wurlitzer Sprite Organ
r«rf«ct for b«9inn«rs, 
this fin« instrum ent 
CMMs with a r«al weed 
SO S«, iosy • play fea
tures include Teuch 
Ten« Preorammed Ac- 
cem panim ent and 
Swingin' Rhythm ^

Medal 3 60 ...l« f. $1495.

M295

ELGI
miTOfllflTK 
DfIV/DfITET

0 « ,  *6 9 ’ *
leg . $95. • $125.

self-w inding - -  no 
battery to replace

•  17 jewel Swiss movement
•  protected agains 

water and shocK
•  in yello\^ 

o rw h i

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP 
Your Personal Jewelers

112 W. Pester 665-2831

I 
I
! PRESENT THIS COUPON AND SAIVE * 8 -  ,
\0N COMPLETE TUNE-UP OF YOUR SEWING \
I MACHINE. OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 2A, 1977.»
I - AUTHORIZED DEALER - I
I SANDERS SEWING CENTER |
1 ^ 2 /d N CUYLER 665-2385 |

DAlLliOSli
u  J  S -W  -M  A ‘ la S  S T O a tS i105 N. Cuyler 665-5621

Tiinox
WATCHES

$ 1 2 ” -

Tursme
Great Savings on Great Gifts 

For Dad!
Most Popular Brands

MEN'S JEANS
Sizes 29-44 
$11 Value

Famous Levi's

LEATHER BELTS
AAany with 
hand painted 
end teeled 
designs
Sizes 32-40 Reg. Frico 7 .50

$hep 10:00 e.m. till 5:30 p.m. 110 N. Cuyler

KYLE'S SHOES
Summer

Clearance

SAVE NOW ON
MEN'S WOMENS' 

&
CHILDRENS' SHOES

SEE OUR AD 
PAGE 3

KYLE'S SHOES
D o w n to w n  P a m p o 669-9443

SATU RDAY O N LY
Save even morel

A ll Sole Shoes

'  c 1976 Malimerk CertH In

Father's Day Cards
Sunday, June 19 

Pampa Office Supply
V̂ 669-3353___________ 215 N. Cuyler^

I I — I I

A NEW MANAGER.
Bob Hernandez is now the manager «  
of our Downtown Store, and to intro
duce him to you we're giving away

Gifts for Dad!
Come b y  th e  D o w n to w n

Location 
and register.

1st, 2tiu, 
and 3rd 
prizes.

Drawing at 
5 p.m. Sat. 

You need not 
be present 

to win.

For Dad at

Kennedy’s
Jewelry

Men's Choke Chains 

Watches

Cross Fen A Fencil Sets 

Diomond Dinner Rings

in yelUw or white

•uieva - Seike • Bgin 

Chreme Oeid filled 

$139.50 to $189.50
Western Art Figurines 
Remember your Ood with

A Gift of Lasting Quolity

Kennedy’s ^
Jewelry

Your Hometou/n Diamond Setter
121 n . Cuyler 6 6 9 - 6 9 7 1

_  J . C .  P E H H E Y ' S  _
(CotoUg) «6S-37SI

Entire Stedi 
Men's Knit

S H I R T S 2 0 % „
ENTIRE noex .
Solid Celeied

S P O R T  C O A T S 2 0 % o n

Girls $2.99

S P O R T  S E T S . NOW W  • « #

Oi>e Group 
NWfl't Short Sloovo
W hite

D R E S S  S H I R T S 3 ! » 1 0

D R E S S  J E A N S
$788

18th AN N IV ER SAR Y SALE 
IS ALM OST OVER

Hurry on down for super 
values 45" Dacron-Cotton 
Prints

C Q c
Yd.

60" Dacron Double- 
Knits

S ÌN D S  FABRIC 
& NEEDLECRAFT

225 N. CUYUR o k n  »¡m  o.m. to eoo «.m. 669-7909

HnHERUlliyVHIII
All Men's Shoes

1000 Wen hy MehHhy Reg. $14.9$
HAIR ^ E R ................... 1. $]2®®

■>t. $ » .♦ »
LAWN EDGER .......... $24**
Reg. $ i.95  Steel Tempered
TENNIS RACKET......

SATURDAY ONLY
««.«5

SLIP 'N SLIDE.....................

In rierei end SeNd Celete i7"Mé7"

AIR AAATTRESS SSSOVaUetSMT....... $ ] 6 «

•  Rbg. $25.99 te $39.99 
e  Rond
•  Dexter
•  Ffoeman ....................

) SALE PUKE V
\ 'B/mutTH [
*  SHOE HT COMPANY ^
t  M m d ^ r th n i S iM irdey ; 0 ^  Â I O . ^  f

*  2.14 N. Cuyter 44S.S49I ^

Dress A Casual Shoes-Sandals.
G R EA TLY REDUCED

We will Open at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday for your Convenience

GARY'SFAaoRx ounn
SHOESUeeted lehlnd J.C. Nnney*«

en Ktngzmill

' Nmim IrafiW — UnMievaM« Meee

(j , NEW SHIPMENT ^

|lj
TO N Y  LA M A  ROPER

BOOTS
Wrangler Double Knit Checked

PANTS
Reg. 16.00 
NOW . . . .

LARGE SEUCTION NEW WESTERN
LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS \L f

40 %  O fF

f  ADDINGTON'S 
I  WESTERN STOREf

119$. Cuyler f$69-$1*1
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F U N N Y  B U S IN ES S  By Rogar Ballon
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FBOM THe’BOW-WOtó" DOS - ' 
OBEDlEWCE OOUESe/,
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A S r U D E M r  
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by Qarry Tnideau ^
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STIVI CANYON by NRNon CanMff

7M££$eE6
's .c a x '/ u t

KKPOFF
SmiA^OHUE
FöRBtüOPy

BONDŒÎ

McANMNILE-KFPIM TNE HIU5...

^FNORITA >0UWKEMHI$K£D4M/AY 
DOF KFP- ev 'THROfaStS' KfO ti€  M  
WOOD-v PLOTTEIKCOULD HARM YOU/

K.VOU ARC OUR THR£AT A6AJN5T 
TH£DiV)L5 WHO MOULD U$£ OUR 
COUMTRyAS A f00M)0L,Wll£ THÊV

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

t r a v c l
*æ » cf

¥

^ ----------- '
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E U R O t E
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“Sorry, sir, but our Summer Wine Tour of France is fully 
bookad!"

]
■y D »  

U t 
TULSA.

tridty, J i 
pytofit 
tal Uth I 
■oorad a < 
Tkunday 
fktn Jcrr 
Un ia tl 
TllliU.8.

Seven | 
cr capUri 
Miip Miai 
over the 
te  tougli 
America

Rod P 
Larry N 
Grier Joi 
Argentini

B .C by Johiwy bait

O U R  )A C ) 6 t  é t Ç ^ lF lC A K T  A O U E V E A A e N T  
To OATe HA'S 6 e£N TkWS PEPC^ A L. 

____________________________________

WHAT ABOUT
T h e  w h e e l  ì

— r

I h I  BÒRN LOSER by Art Somom

IT K eep s  
R O U IN ^ AWAY. I

______________J
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ly towanFRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermoor

\
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HOMI C A M  Y O U
E X P É C T  T O

B i c o m d  f a m o u s ?
N tk M tS  H A v C M 'T  

Been  iNvBMTED 
YBTJ

«-I7
C '» 77»*»M «c IM N t US T« OB

1 NEED SOME 
MATURE ADS/ICE 
FROM A LEVEL 
HEADED O LDER 
PERSON PRISCILLA '

STUART'S LIVING 
IN A  FANTASY I 
WORLD WITH HIS 
TE N N IS  EALLAN D  
LIB R A R Y  STEPS !

7

HOW CAN I  
SN AP HIM  OUT 

OF IT ?

W ELL, AS I  WAS 
SAYING  TO OLD 

PAINT JU S T 
THIS M O R NING "'

L
V'f?

/

BOZEl 
Second | 
1177 Cal 
Rodeo «  
fam ily ti 
team pu 
ao they 
night's f  

The I 
Beulah, 
the bare 
petition, 
toward t 

.hoMa th

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowranco A LLEY  OOP by Dove Graue
d r iv e  o ut  l a k e  
6 H0 RE ROAD'. LET  
VOUR 5 ECRETARV 
OFF AT'SREEW- 

WCX?D TRAIL WITH 
THE RAN5 0 M!

HOLD IT', that  
PRACTICALLY PUT5  
THE MONEY IW VOUR 
HANDS b e f o r e  WE 
KNOW McKEE'5  

5 A F B 1

S H H l R E L A Y . E A S V l TH EY S T IL L  
T H IN K  I M  W ITH T H E M -  R E M E M B E R f  

I  G U A R A N T E E  W E L L  S E T  M c K E E  
B A C K  S A P B L V i

M A K E  UR ^ O K A Y l  W E 'L L  
YOUR M IN D I? F 0 L L 0 W  Y O U R  

INSTRUCTIONS!

c - j s - a i l

6 -17
fc - l7

t  ' I  M “ .5 U S Bit 1"

brenkaw
fUdind

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

C'lWX) 
PUCKER üP

c -

iU H ATO U
eARTH fDR ?

c-n

<iöü ceenfiiiULV w jau  hoiu
TD ASK RefKTKUS Q U ES U O U S

•  u

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdohl

ENJOYING Mu n c h HOWEVER, TH' 
DEVILED EGGS 
NEED A U I'L MORE 
SEASONIN’, AN’ TW’ 

CAVIAR'S A 
MiTE SALTY.'

/X5í4*3<K'7 TH’ C A K E  IS 
DELICIOUS /

M

WINTHROP by Dick Cevolli

HEY, D I P  1  E V 'S ^  
-ÏBLL.YDLA T H E  

OOKBABOLST...

V E S v '> a u  
D ID .

r > .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Meior Hoopla

roup
SUYi ARE
c om in ’
OUT.' they 
DON'T VANT 
ANYONE 
GETTIN’ 
HURT,'

' nf̂ EH HOOPLE AND TNE THREE 
CREEPf CONE OUT T  WNT B E NO 
EMFLOVEP LON6 ENOU6N TO Y PROBLEM 
CAiT A SHADOW BUT I  m at \  I  CAN 
A5 NELL PLAT OUT THE STRIH6'

■̂THiT cOULP BE MY MAN NOW.' 
OH the other hand. IT /HAY 

BE A TRAP' r r -a r rT

lob
MORTARS

FROM
THE

HUBCARf/

© EFIN ITELY HO PROBLEM’
e'w>e>««»»,i«'iaâ*g-ËL 6-/7

<PiKU

T H I  W IZ A R D  O F  ID b y B r u t  p a rk a r and Ja h a n y  h a rt

TH^FlFé NiTT 
A HUN

W i t h i n  SO
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Seven tied at Tulsa, 
Nicklaus, others kayoed

PAMPA N P M  Mrfvr. Jmw 17, l«77 I I

■jr DKNNB i t  PIBBMAN 
AP V H iv

TULAA. Okla (AP) -  Araoid 
Pakam providad the elae- 
Irid ly . Jack M cM w i « ■  iMip- 
Pir to get out ilh c . and the bni- 
la i Wh hole at Southeni HUb 
aoorad a ( te r  kayo of the Held 
llairaday utth dctedhig chaoi- 
pkn J c i^  Pata Ita prime vks 
tha ia the fin k  round of the 
77th U.8. Open.

Savea piaycra u to  have nev
er eaptircd a maior chanpion- 
M ip riuived a atrake off par 
over the M73 yarda of one of 
the tougheb par-70 coweea in 
America.

Rod Punaeth. Terry Diehl, 
Lw ry Nebon, HbUe Green, 
Grier Jonea, Tom Purtar and 
Arpentlna'a JO-ycar-old Ptoren-

tb n  Mottaa atruHled to Me in

(«Mured fuaty, trteky uinda. 
Never in Open hbtory had ao 
many playera been duatcrod In 
llra t place.

There waa a bdarn of M 
playera M par farhidhn the M- 
year-old Palmar, nho had to 
qMahfy to get here and aent hb 
“ Arm y" into a freniy by hohne 
a wedge (or a birdbon hb ro ll
er ooaater round of (our birdbe 
and (our bogiea.

Nicklaua ahot 71 Maatera 
champion Tom Wataon, looking 
(dr the Grand Slam, abo floun
dered to a 74, and Pate auf- 
(ered an agnniiing ab on the 
imforgiving (Inal hob (dr 7X.

“ H ie beb thing for a nun to 
do b  come to that hob Sunday

with a three «hot bad." aald Al 
Gdberger. who bogbd it (or a 
70.

The 44Ayard, dogleg right 
bat hob waa MrkUy X-rabd 
by the ISSman Ib id  which 
(Irad and fell back b  headong 
ictreM  apbM  the monabr.

Only Mohan had a kind word 
for the hob -a  backhanded 
compliment aiace he pmred k.

The hob averaged 4.1 atrohea 
T h u r a d a y  with par out
numbered S-1 by mini-dbnatcra.

I*almer. uaiag only B  putt«, 
charged up a large majoilty of 
the total crowd of 14JII with 
the aome of hb old magb . lb  
made three pMU longH-than 15 
feet.

Nicklaua, the dreaded giant 
of the game with M major

. . bogeyed two of 
the (IrM fo ir hobo.

Pab pbyed the bat hob Mae 
a H hamheapper. He pbnhed 
hb aaeoad ahot lab  the oMd, 
hit the green with a wedge, 
dubbed a chip and twoiadled.

Tommy Bok. the SS-year-oM 
who won here in IM  and wm 
given a apeciai eicmptbn, ahot 
a credUabb 71. Sam Snead, M  
who hna capttred more tkba 
than any golfer but Mwaya b t 
Kk  Open cacape Ma grip, fired 
a 71

There were SI pbyera wkhb 
fo ir ahots of the bad.

The uauaky fb ry  tempered 
Webkopf made one of the dae- 
abat comebacka of the day. He 
went doubb bogeyinr-tripb 
bogey then rallied for 71.
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Amie Army mobilizes for Open

By WILL GMMBLEY 
AP Special Cbre^endeM

TULSA, OUa (AP) — At age 
47 and wearing the acara of M 
U.S. Opena, Arnold Palmer can 
a lill aend electrical aparfci dy
ing ia a golf gallery

"Eicuae me, eaeuw me," a 
ailver-bnired, grandmotherly 
woman aaid, dioving her way 
to the edge of the Uth green. 
" I  w n t to aee Arnold Palmer."

The broad-diouldered man 
they once called “ The Charg- 

■ er" waa himehed. charaebr- 
iatbally hnock-hneed, over a 15- 
foot putt. He p ve  the ball a 
gentb nudge, k  rolled readule- 
ly toward the cup. apui around

the high aide, appeared to <bop 
and then hung precarioudy on 
the lip.

What atarted out m a wild, 
ecataUc cheer tuned iiko a 
thunderoua moan.

“ Tliey thought I had dropped 
k—m did I,”  Palmw —m  
afterward, talking about Ma 
even par 70—the new M— 
which put Mm up among the 
badera b  the opening round of 
the 77th Champkmahip.

"U 'a amaxbg," an older man 
m the gallery commented. 
"There u  aometMng about a 
Palmer cheer thM dbtinguidiee 
it from all other cheer«. It'a 
jud  m if the crowd b  holding

Rodeo dominated 
by Himes brothers

BOZEMAN, Mont (AP) -  
Second go-round action in the 
1077 College National Phiab 
Rodeo conclude« tonight, with a 
family trio  and a man-and-wife 
team putting on quib a ahow 
M they head for Saturday 
nigik'a finab.

The Himea brother« from 
Beulah, (3oto., are monopolizing 
the bareback bronc riding com
petition. riding neck-and-neck 
toward the ñnala. Terry Himea 

.holda the bad m the women'« 
breakaway roping event.

Riding out of Colorado and 
,Texaa aehoola. the brother! are 
*melwo going iiko the rinal 
phaae of aecond go-rouid ac- 
tkm. Jack Himes of Howard 
College in Big Sprinp, Tea., b  
juat three pointa ahead of 
brother Jay, who ridea for 
Southern Colorado Univeraity 
. Jay «cored M Thuraday night 
on a bronc named "Water
gate.”  giving him a two-ride 
point total of 131. Jack'a two- 
ride acore is 13t. The brothers 
seem asaurred of winning 
mounts for a featured ride-off 
during the rinals.

Jack Himes also holds aecond 
place in the calf roping event.

Jack’s wife. Terry, moved

into the breakaway roping bad 
Thuraday night with a 4.7 sec
ond time. She has cai«ht. 
flvped and tied two goats in a 
total time of 4.37 second«

The husband-wife team of 
Steve and Kay Bland also b 
setting a torrid pace. Steve 
held first in calf roping wtub 
hb homennate and tcaanmab 
from Southeastern Oklahoma 
Stab held the second goround 
bad in the barrel racing with a 
two-ride time of 33.41 seconds.

Ouis Lybbert of Cal Poly at 
San Luis Obiapo. Calif., non the 
first go-round steer wrestling 
with a time of 4.f seconds and 
got the hard-luck crowd award 
Thuraday night when th inp  
went wrong Hb steer kept fa ll
ing the wrong way, bu the de
termined cowboy stayed with it 
and fmally downed the animal 
in 12.1 seconds. ThM time 
threw him out of the com
petition. but he walked from 
the arena amidst a roar of ap-

When all the acorea are aver
te d  after Friday nigM'a 
round, the top 10 winners b  
each event w ill advance to the 
finab There are B7 partid- 
pants

Midland nips Gold Sox
By The Aasadatad Press

' A one-run combined pitching 
effort by Ted Power and rdlbv- 
cr Don Standby in a Teias 
League game hM  West Dhri- 
aion bader El Paso at bay 
aM b San Antonio racked up a 
0-1 victory Thuraday.

Power pitched five soorebas 
kminga until he injured an el
bow whib hurling the ball in 
the atath. El Paao's Ken Land- 
reaua swatted a solo homer off 
re lb f pkcher SUuailey b  the 
ninth. Power b  now 54 wMb

losing pitcher Bob Leaaib fell 
to 35

In other Tens League action. 
Midbnd edged AmariUo 4-3. 
Games between Tuba M Ar
kansas and Shreveport at Jack- 
son were both postponed die to 
rain.

Karl Paget went 3for-4 with 
two homers and a aingb to bad 
Midand down victory lane. Pa
ge! hit homers b  the foiath and 
the eighth wMb Tony Pepper 
had a solo homer b  the aizth 
for Midland
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ka breath whib Amb b' put
ting. the lets it  all oik when the 
ball goes home."

Asked about k  afterward, 
IMlmer, hb tMnning hair 
bleached by hours under the 
sun. hb strong face still 
boyishly impish, remarked:

"The coenplete bknoe—Tve 
noticed k Just before I shoot. It 
weighs on me. I can feel them 
pulling for me to make k. It 
charges me ig>. I like k ."

Palmer remains a phenome
non in the mad world at ^lo^U. 
Hb b  a rare, intangibb and in- 
esplicabb «¡uality reserved for 
precious few. Hie modem word 
for it b  “ charbma." In the 
Roahiy Twentbs-in Clara 
Bow's day they called k " IL "

You either have “ I t "  or you 
don’t. Greatness im t tfh  
gauge.

Palmer has k. Jack Nicklaua 
doesn't Muhammad Ali has k. 
but not George Foreman. Joe 
Namath has k. FTan Tarfcenton 
and Roger Staubaeh dont. k  
radiated aroind Joe DiMaggb 
but not Ted Williams, a aigieri- 
or hitler Robert Redford has

k. but not Rock Huiban.
Jack Dempsey had k. Gene 

Ihnney didnt. Judy Garland 
had k, a thw and better sing
ers and actreaaea could never 
capture k. Babe Ruth, wkh hb 
beer barrel belly, pipestem b p  
and reputation for gkktony, 
captivated the baseball world 
but the daring, tabnted Ty 
Cobb, maybe the beat of all- 
time—peopb kept pulling (or 
him to break a bg sliding into 
second base.

Hwre b  a aeniai mapiMiam 
attached to the quaUty. Men 
abnire Arnold Palmer, juat as 
they do Nicklaua. bk women 
adore him. Hiey gush and get 
downrigik slobbery every time 
he wrinkles his nose, jerks at a 
glove or stops to watch the 
flight of an airplane overhead.

If the question. "Whom would 
you like to aee win the Open?" 
were put to the thousands of 
kHectatora here or to the mil- 
Itons watching on TV. the an
swer almost certainly would be 
overwhelming:

"Palmer "

An injury time-out
FHmt ^ p tia t  shortstop Max DuBoae calls time^iut to 
aide First Assembly’s ̂ k e  Shannon who q>rained hu  
ankle sliding into second in a Church League aoftbadl 
game Thurnuy n i^ t .  Second baseman Cary &nith

waits for help. D m ite  the iiijury, the First Aaaembiy of 
God trounced the Mptists, 15-5, in the season opener for 
both teams.

Seaver bids farewell
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 

Seaver headed (or Montreal to
day to jola hb new teammates, 
the Cbdanati Reds, and k ft 
behind him the end of an era 
for the New York Ib U  

From the time he joined the 
MeU b  1W  lakU Ms trade bto 
Weikieaday night. Seaver was 
the coneratone of the fran- 
efaiae. In I I  seanona, he won IB  
games for a team thM only oc- 
raabnally was better then me
diocre. He eataMbhed a da- 
rameter of pitcbkig exoeibnoe 
againat wliich all other b rie rs 
were measured *

He had mixed emotions as he

Sun Devils whip So, Carolina, 
advance to NCAA semifinals

OMAHA, Neb (AP) -  Coi- 
bge baseball baa found ks an
swer to H ie B ird 

Arbona Stale dok-all Jamb 
Albn doeanl talk to the ball 
like Mark Fldrycb of the De- 
trok Hgera but k seemed Uut 
way as he kept the top-rated 
Sun Devib alive Haraday 
night in the College World 
Serb! by preser ving a 4-2 vb- 
tory over South Carolina.

"I'm  not ahowbg off out 
there,”  said the enthuMaattc Al
ien. “ It's  jiu t aometMng thM 
helpe me g k  ready. Mob of the 
dine. I'm  more subdued. But I 
really bring k  out h r big 
games "

The frebunan righthander 
wiggled out of a baaesteded 
jam and pitched three iim inp 
of one-hk relief to hand South 
Carolina Ks B rit baa of the

the
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avbs.
He «talked around 

mould, jumped up and 
after Mrikes, frequokly bucked 
off the mound and tauSed bM- 
tera to get in the box.

“ Albn really pik on quke a 
ahow," said Arbona Stole 
Coach Jim Brock. “Caming b  
and throwing faat baUs after 
Mitch (Dean) had thrown ao 
many breaking pkches kept 
them off babnoe.”

Southern Ilhnob atoged the 
biggest comeback of the aerbs 
and up-ended Californb Stoto- 
Loe Angebs 9-7 b  the nigM's 
elbiinatian-rouid game.

Southern lUinob. 41-11, b  
matdied agabb top-rated Ari- 
aona Stale, 55-12, b  an elknina- 
tion game Friday nigM with 
the auvivor fadng South Caro
lina for the series crowd Satur
day night.

South Carolba. 41-11-1, re
ceived a bye into the finals by 
beatbg Southern nUnob 34 
Wednesday nigM b  a meeting 
of then series unbeatena.

Although the crowd of 14,113 
seemed to deligM b  Allen's 
performance. South Carolba 
Coach June Rabea didn't like 
what he saw.

“ I thougM Arbona State 
made a joke of the game with 
all that ito lling  and delay to^ 
tka.”  said Rabea.

denied out Ms locker M Shea 
Stodium one lab time. “ It’s 
happy and and." he aaid. " I t ’s 
ail over. It'a done. It's and be
cause you leave memories and 
peopb you've worked with for 
12 years. Buddy Hanebon ... 
Jerry Kooman ... Jerry Grate 
... peopb you have love and re
aped fo r."

When Seaver was asked if  he 
had any lab words for Mb 
fans, he lob Ms oompoaurc. He 
(»popped hb chb to hb cheb 
and he became gbmyeyed m 
he trbd  to formulab n  I 
to the quebba. Bb 
overcame Mm i d  he aeked for 
a break b  the locker room 
news oonferenoe.

After abob 14 mbuba. Sen- 
ver rebraed and trbd agab to 
answer the quebion Bb he 
choked up twbe.

“ If 1 can retota enough com- 
poaire to talk for about B  sec
onds. I l l  have k  made," he 
mid.

But he could not He man
aged only a few wank

“ I've given them a greM

Finley upset
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hie 

vote of Charba 0. Ftaby, 
owner of the Oakland A's and 
aelf-acciaimed “ atouKheb ene
m y" of baaebail Oimniibinner 
Boarb Kuhn, crackbd yver the 
b lephone.

Hie long-etondky bMU« b«-
tween F bby and Bowb Kutai. 
conducted b  and ob of the 
coirts over the pab few years, 
waa b  moUon a p b .

FInby wfk incensed over the 
trade of pkcher Tom Seaver by 
the New York MeU to the Cin
cinnati Reds. Fbby. Involved 
b  several legal Mirmiahea with 
the conuniaboner and pledged 
to more, could nb understand 
why the Seaver deal went 
through since Kidn had voided 
his sab of pkcher Vhk Blue to 
the New York Ynkeea b b  
yeru*.

"H w  trade of Tom Seaver ... 
withtMt a whunper from Bowb 
Kuhn, confirms hb perverted, 
aebblve and political use of Ma 
office to favor hb friends and 
piBibh hb enenkea," Fbby 
sbd

number of th rilb  and tlwy've 
been erpially retm ed ...," 1»  
began. A jt agab, emotion took 
over.

Finally, nmpiy unabb to 
M>eak. Me borroiied a reporter’!  
p«l and pencil to write a few 
final words to the fans who had 
cheered him on during Ms ca
reer and had swamped the SU-

dium tebphone awkchboard 
with calb of proteb when ru
mors of hb imfiending trade 
spread through the cky thb 
week.

"... And the ovation the other 
nigM, b te r passing Sandy Kou- 
fax (b  career atrikeoub) w ill 
be one of the mob memorabb 
and warm momenU b  my 
life ’

W1L4 Aeros choose Campbell
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houoton 

Aeroa Coach and general man
n e r B ill Dbeen says iU nb 
who you draft b  the World 
Hockey Aaoocialian that coubs, 
k's wM> you si0 i.

The Aeros, wkh the firb  and 
Uth picks b  the firb  round at 
Thunday't WHA draft, took de- 
fenaeman Scott Campbell, 3 t  
B4 firb  and then ua^ the Uth 
pick for center DarigM Faber, 
310, 174.

The Acroi now mint com-

pbte the task by noting their 
top choicea, who abo were firb  
roiBid picks m the rival Nation
al Hockey L e a ^ . Campbell 
went t o  St. Loub and Boston 
took Footer.
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Do You Nood A Plumbor?
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24 Hnwrs A Ony, 7 Days A ¥fssk. 
OAII VfsHi Ounrnntsad.

Plumbing-Haoting 
Air conditioning

) Tarma #Wa Ass***bta Tour luatnaa

It keeps 
you cool.
Without 

keeping you 
broke.

Mcaaw-Edison Company engineers have 
succeeded in reducing home cooling to  its 
simplest, most natural, and most cost- 
e ffic ien t term s Compared to air condi
tioning, you get summer cooling tha t not 
only costs far Ivss to buy, but, more 
im portant, far less to opvratt about 
1/4 as much to  operate'
And w ith e iectricity prices so high -  they’ve 
risen as much as 50% over the past two 
y e a rs -th a t’s a big consideration (So 
much so tha t many people who have air 
conditioning are finding it  beneficial to  
add Ttw Miser to save money.)
See The Miser evaporative cooler today.
At these prices It may be gone tomorrow.

Modal No.
H41S0-P

ONLY
$215«»

1/3 hp 
tinglo tpood 
4000 c m  unit

The Miser
Ar. energy saver from

LEWIS SUPPLY
1 1 7  S . C w y b f 6 6 0 -2 5 '
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CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lawranco A LLEY  OOP by Dava Grau#
C3RIVE OUT LAKE 
^HORE ROADl LET 
VOUR 5ECRETARV 
OPF AT SREEW- 

WOOD TRAIL WITH 
THE RAM50MI

HOLD ir. THAT 
PRACTICALLV PUT5 
THE MONEV IW VOUR 
HAND5 BEFORE WE 
KNOW McKEE‘5  

5AFEi

SHHl RBLAYC. EASVi THE/ STILL 
THINK I'M WITH THEM- REMEMBER? 

. GUARANTEE WE'LL SET McKEE

MAKE UP ^OKAYl WE’LL 
yOUR MINOI<FOLLOW VOUR 
you WANT i  IN5TRUCTI0»»!
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BUGS BUNNY by StoHel & Heimdohl

ENJOYING Mu n c h - HOWEVER, TH' ^  
DEVILED EGGS " ^ \ |  
NEED A L I 'L  MORE 
SEASONIN’, AN’ TH' 

CAVIAR'S A 
MITE SALTY,'

TH’ C A K E  IS  
D E LIC IO U S .'

Mi
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'Just across the street is far enough to help 
a little old lady..." , I



Seven tied at Tulsa, 
Nicklaus, others kayoed

■ ■  m m . .  m m . .  m. m .  . . .  t .  . . .  .  A

M M M  NM M  M4ay, Jmw 17, 1*77 I I

■jr D B m i ÍL  r iB B IA N  
AP t f K i i  V H lv

T U tU . Okb (AP) -  Anuid 
P iiM r provided tkt i Ik - 
trie fty. Jack NteUMB « ■  
py to |f lt  oat a ih t, and the br«- 
tal Uth hole at Soatheni HUk 
Korad a dear kayo of the ftoM 
Hurw lay wtth defaedhe daan- 
ptoa Jairy Pato ha prime vic
tim  la the HrU rauad of tiu  
711b U J . Opea.

levca piaycn aho have nev
er eapUred a auior chanpioa- 
ddp dwved a atroke off par 
over the CJ73 yarda of oae of 
the toaghed par-71 eouriea in 
America.

Rod Ptowth. Terry Diehl. 
L v ry  Ndaon. Hubie Green. 
Grier Jonea, Tom IH atar and 
ArgenUna'o M-year-old Floren-

Man d ra g tod toM i  hi

toatared gady, tricky aia 
Never to Open hiotory had 
OMaqr playera 
lird  place.

There m a a logtom of M 
ptoycra at par toetodag the 4k- 
year-dd Paimu’.(a4» had to
qMdif y to f d  here ______
“ Arm y" iato a freaqr by hokig 
a vedfe for a bhdto oa Me roll
er coûter rouad of four biidiea 
and four bogin.

N icklau d u t 7 i bkdera 
champion Tom Watson, lookhq 
for the Grand Slam, also floun
dered to a 74. and Pale ouf- 
fered an agoniitog da on the 
unforghriag final hole for 71 

“The bed thing for a man to 
do is come to that hole Sundayc

Trtth a Ih ru  dad Imd.** m lJ AJ 
Gelberfer, nho bogied h for a 
H.

The 44kiurd. dog-leg rigkt 
tod hde » u  drichly X-ralsd 
by the l» n u n  Beld nirich 
flred and M  back to headhB« 
letraat a p to d  the auadar.

Oniy Molina had a toad nord 
la r the hola-a bacMunded 
compUment dnoe he parrad h.

The hoto averaged 4J otrohee 
T h u r s d a y  wilh par out- 
numbered S-l by mhii ila a d m  

Palmer, udag only S  pulta, 
charged up a large majority of 
the total croad of I4JIS whh 
the aome of hio oM mo|dc He 
made three palta ionger tiun  IS 
fed. *

Nickiaua. the dreaded gtod 
of the gamc whh M majar

. bogqudtaaof 
the flrd  foto hotos.

Pato played the tod hoto Mhe 
a 14 haaiicapper . He plmdud 
kto sacoad d u t tole Ihe und. 
hd the r m  «M i a nedp. 
dabbed a cMp and tao fd tod .

Tommy Bolt. Ihe »year-old 
aho aoa here to tai M d a u  
g iv n  a opecial nempUon. d u t 
a creatabto 7S. Sam Shead. l i  
•ho has capitood aure titim  
than any golfer bal ahrayi Id  
Ihe O pa escape toa p ip . Arad 
a 74.

Thare aere a  playera aithto 
foto d u ta o f the toad.

The UBualy ftory lempered 
Wetokopf made o w o f the daa- 

•ded eomebacks of the day. He 
aent doabto bogey-por-triple 
bogey th a  ralliedfor 71.

I -4 ;,

mm /•h

Arnie Army mobilizes for Open 4̂

By WILL GIUMSUEY 
AP Ipedal ttrre^eadent 

TULSA, Okla (A P I-A ta g e  
47 and wearing the acara of M 
U.S. Opea, Arnold Palmer c a  
d ill send etoctrical qurka fly
ing ia a golf gallery 

"E icw u  me, eicuae me,“  a 
diver-luired, gramhnotheriy 
woman said, dioving her way 
to the edge of the UUi grea. 
“ I want to sec Arndd Palmer.“  

The broad-ahouidered man 
they once called “ H u  Charg- 

■ er" a u  hunched, chnracler- 
id ka lly  knock-kneed, over a 15- 
foot putt. He gave the ball a 
gentle nudge It rolled reaoiuto- 
ly toward the cup, qN ii around

the high dde, appeared to (hop 
and then hung precaiioudy on 
the lip.

What storied out m a wild, 
eeddk cheer tinned into a 
thunderous moan —

They thought I had dropped 
d—00 did I,”  Palmar add 
afterward, to lk iiq  about Ms 
even par 70—the near A — 
which put Mm up among the 
leaders in the opening round of 
the 77th Champkmahip.

“ It's  amatkig." on older man 
in the gallery commented. 
"There ia sometMiq abn i a 

Palmer cheer that dtotoigtotoies 
tt from all other cheers, ft's 
just m if the crowd is holding

/ Rodeo dominated 
by Himes brothers

BOZEMAN, Mom (AP) -  
Second go-rotaid action in the 
1177 College NatioraU Finals 
Rodeo concludes tonighl. with a 
family trio  and a maiHBid-wife 
team putting on quite a show 
m  they head for Saturday 
MgM's finals.

The Himes brothers from 
Beulah. Colo., are monopoliiing 
the bareback bronc ridtog com- 
petitian. riding neck-and-neck 
toward the finals. Terry Himes 

.holds the lead in the women's 
breakaway roping event.

Ridtog out of Colorado and 
,Teau achoola. the brothers are 
*<sie-two going iiio  the Tinal 
phau of second go-round ac- 
tksL Jack Himes of Howard 
College in Big Sprinp, Tes., is 
just three pouts ahead of 
brother Jay, who rktos for 
Southern Colorado University.
. Jay scored 14 Thursday MgM 
on a bronc named "Water
gate,”  giving him a tao-ride 
point total of 13t. Jack's two- 
ride score is IM. The brothers 
seem uaurred of winning 
mounts for a featured ride<df 
(toring the finals.

Jack Himes also holds second 
place in the calf roping event.

Jack's wife, Terry, moved

into the breakaway roping lead 
Thursday night with a 4.7 sec
ond time She has caugM, 
flipped and tied two goats in a 
total time of 4.27 seconds.

The husband-wife team of 
Stove and Kay Bland alao is 
setting a torrid pace Steve 
held first in calf roping wMIe 
Ms homemato snd teammate 
from SouUieaalem Oklahoma 
Stole held the second gMouid 

'lead to the barrel racing with a 
twwride time of a.41 seconds

Chris Lybbert of Gal Poly at 
San Luis Obispo. Calif., won the 
Hrst go-round steer wrestling 
with a time of 4.4 seconds and 
got the hard-luck crowd award 
Thursday nigM when thtop 
went wrong His steer kept fa ll
ing the wrong way, bto Ihe de
termined cowboy stayed with k 
sttd finally downed the animal 
in 421 seconds. That time 
threw him out of the com
petition. but he walked from 
the arena amidto a roar of ap-

night's 
in

When a ll the 
aged after Friday 
round, the top 14 
each event w ill advaiue to the 
finals There.sre W  partici
pants

Midland nips Gold Sox
By The,

' A onerun combined pitcMng 
effort by Ted Power and reliev
er Don StamBey in a Tesaa 
League gamc held West Divi- 
ston leader El Paao at bay 
while Son Antonio racked up a 
k-l vtrtory Thursday 

Power pitched five scordess 
Inntop lu til he in jired on el
bow while hurling the boll in 
toe alsth. El Paso's Ken Land- 
reaux swatted a solo homer off 
relief pitcher Stondtoy to the 
atalh. Power is now 5-4 while

losii« p itclar Bob Lessile fell 
to 54

In other Texas League action. 
Midtond edged Amarillo 44. 
Games between Tulsa at Ar
kansas and Shreveport at Jack- 
son awre both postponed due to 
rain.

Karl Pagel went Wor-4 with 
two homers and a single to lead 
Midland down victory lane. Pa- 
gel hit ho n m  to the foialh and 
the eighth wMIe Tony Pepper 
hod a solo homer to the sixth 
for Midland
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Ma breath while Aniie is put
ting. the lets it  lU out when the 
ball goes home."

Asked about it afterward. 
Palmer, Ms tMnntog hair 
bleached by hours under the 
am. his strong face ahll 
boyishly impish, remarked:

"The coinpieto sUenee—I've 
noticed it just before I shoot. It 
weighs on me. I can feel them 
puiltog for me to make K. It 
charges me iq . I like it.”

Palmer remains a phenome
non to the mad world of qnrts. 
His is a rare, intongibic and to- 
expUeable quality reserved for 
precious few. The modem word 
for it is "charism a" In the 
Roaring Twenties to Clara 
Bow's day they called It ''R ."

You either have “ IL " or you 
don't. Greatnem to il the 
Sauge.

Palnwr haa it. Jack Ntoklaua 
doeant Muhammad All haa k, 
but not George Foreman. Joe 
Namoth haa k. Frim Thrkenton 
and Roger Staubach dooT. It 
radiated around Joe DIMaggio 
Mk not Ted Williama. a agieri- 
or htttor. Robert Redford has

k. but oot Rock Hwtom.
Jack Dempaey had k. Gene 

Tunney d idn l Judy Garland 
had k, a thousand bettor sing
ers and actresses could never 
eaptwe k. Babe Roto, with Ms 
beer barret belly, pipestem legs 
and reputation for ghktony, 
captivated the boMboll world 
but the daring, talented Ty 
Cobb, maybe the beat of all- 
time—people kept pulling for 
Mm to break a leg ibdbq into

There ia a aexuol nw jw fian  
attached to Ihe quality. Men 
aiknire Arnold Pahner, JuM oa 
they do Nicktoua Mk women 
adore Mm. Tliey 0ab  and get 
downrigM olobhery every time 
he wrinUca Ma nooe, jerks at a 
glove or atopa to watch the 
fligtx of an airplane overhead

If the quest Ion. "Whom would 
you like to aee win the Open?" 
were put to the thmaanrli of 
qwetaton here or to the mil- 
koa  watching (xi TV. the an
swer almoot certainly would be 
overwhelming:

"Palm er."

M

An injury time-out
First ^ p tia t  sluntstop Max DuBoae calls time-out to 
aide First Assembly’s Mike Shannon who sprained hia 
ankle sliding into second in a Church Leaiue ocdtball 
game T h u r ^ y  n i^ t .  Second baaeman Cary &nith

waito for help. D enite the i iy i^ , the First Assembly of 
God trounoea the Bac
both ta a m r

iptista, 15-5, in the aeaaon opener for

Seaver bids farewell
NEW YORK (API -  Tom 

Sesver headed for Motoreal to
day to join Ms new lesnsnatas. 
the Ctoctonall Reds, and left 
behind him the end of an era 
for the New York Meta.

From the time he joined the 
MeUin 1441 until Ms trade late
WCTWOBy nt^E, SCSwCT Wmm
the comeratone of the fran
chise In 11 seasons, he won I f l  
gHnes for a team that only oe- 
casionsUy was better than me
diocre He eatoUiahed a de- 
rometor of pkehtog excellence 
^atoat which all other Mrlers 
were nwaaured

He had mixed emationa aa he

Sun Devils whip So. Carolina  ̂
advance to NCAA semifinals

044AHA, Neb (AP) -  Col- 
tege baseball has hm td ks an
swer to The Bird.

Ariaona State doit-aU Jamie 
Allen doeant talk to the bell 
like Mark FMrych o flh e  Oe- 
trok Tigers but k seemed that 
way Si he kept the top-rated 
Sub Devils alive Thuraday 
night in the College World 
Series by preserving e 4-3 vic
tory over South CsroUns

'T m  aot ahowtag off oui 
Ite re ." said the enthuatoatic Al
len, “ It's  jia t aomelMng that 
hetpe me get ready. Moto of the 
ttoie, l'ra  more aubdued. But I 
really brtog k (Ml for Mg

The freshman righthander 
wiggled out of a bamaJoaded 
jam and pitched three ks iinp  
of one-hk relief to bond South 
Carolina ks first loss of the
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aeries.
He

moiaid, jumped up 
after Mrikes, fre ip in lly  backed 
off the mound and taunted bat
ters to get to the box.

“ AUea really put on qikto a 
toow." said A r in a  State 
Coach Jtoi Brock "Comii« to 
and throwing fast balls after 
Mitch (Dean) hod thrown so 
many breaking pkehea kept 
them off belence."

Southern Illinois a ta rd  the 
biggest comeback of the aeriea 
and upended CaUfdrata Stale- 
Los Angeles t-7 to the nigtk's 
dtoiination-roiaid game.

Southern lUinois. 41-11, is 
metdied sgatost lop-ratod Ari
n a  Stale. S5-12. to an eUmina- 
lion game FridBy night with 
the n rv ivo r faring South Caro- 
Una for the acriee crowd Satir- 
dsy night

South Carolina. 41-11-1, m- 
ceived s bye into the finals by 
beating Southern Ottaais 5-4 
Wedneaday night to a meeting 
at then aeriee unheatone.

Although the crowd of 14,141 
seemed to (Might in Allen's 
performance. South Carolina 
Coach June Ratoee dhtaT like 
what he saw.

“ I UkougM Ariatau Stoic 
made a joke of the game with 
all that stalling and (May tac- 
tks .“  sold Ratoea

cleared out Ha locker at Shea 
Stadhim one loot time. “ It'a 
happy and aad." he aakL “ ft'a 
all over. It's  doK. It's  aad be
cause you leave memories and 
people you've worked with for 
13 years. Buddy H a n e in  ... 
Jerry Koomon ... Jerry Grate 
... people you have love and re- 
q>ect fo r."

When Seaver wm edad if  he 
had any lad wards h r Md 
fans, he lad Ms m posure. He 
dropped hia chto to Us chest 
and he became glamy eyed as 
he tried to formulate an enewer 
to the qrtedlon, Bid emkion 
overcame Mm and he ashed for 
a break to the locker room 
trews catdsrctHe.

After about 14 mtoutea. Sea
ver returned and tried rqeto to 
answer the question. But he 
choked up twtoe.

“ I f  1 can ratoto enough com- 
pontre t o  talk for about 41 aec- 
amk. IT  have k  made," he 
■dd.

But he could Bot He man
aged only a few wank.

'' I ’ve given them a great

Finley upset
NEW YORK (API -  the  

vo ia  of Charles O. Finley, 
owner of the Oaktond A'e and 
adf-acdatoMd 
m y" of hamball i 
Bowie Kutoi, crackled yver the
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Do You Nood A Plumbor?
•  Our Sarvica b  AvoNuMa

24 Hokin A Dwy, 7 Octys A Waak. 
OAII Work Ounremtaad.

Plumbing-Hoating 
Air conditioning

•  iwdM( Tanna UWa /

109 W. Kingtniill 
Punpt, Tessi 7906)

Phooe (106) 66)-4472

" S A U "
Long S lo tv t  KrtH ............1 / 2  wIm

N ylon  MUah .....................2 5 %  «4

Colorod C otton ..............2 5 %  a t

^ S io o v  ................. 3 0 %  d.
MataNi h«4r Vak esf. $«.tt

'Y outh  Jm m v ............

number of thrills and they've 
been equally retimed he 
began, ftk  again, emotion took

Finally, simply unable to 
qieak, he borrowed a reporter's 
piul and pencil to write a few 
final rrords to the fans who had 
cheered him on during Ms ca
reer and had swamped the Sto-

(kum telephone swkdiboerd 
with calls of protest when ru
mors of his impoKling trade 
qiread through the cky this 
week.

"... And the ovation the other 
nigM. after pssaing Sandy Kou- 
fax (in career ririkeouta) w ill 
be one of the moat memorable 
and warm momerks in my 
life "

fPTL4 Aeros choose Campbell
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hourion 

Aeros Coach and general man
ager B ill Dtoeen says ks not 
who you draft ia Ihe World 
Hockey Aaocistton that coiaks, 
k'a who you si0 i.

The Aeros. with the fir r i and 
KXh picks to the first rouid of 
Thursday's WHA draft, took de- 
fenaeman Scott Campbell. 4-2 
3M firs t and then useil the KXh 
pick for center DrrigM Fooler, 
5-14. 171.

The Aeros now must com-

plete the Uek by riflin g  their 
top choices, who also were firk  
round picks to the rival Nation
al Hockey League. Cemptaell 
werk to St. Louia and Booton 
took Footer.

Dan Cortar
Solutas tha cuttamars

af tha day
John Conlin

The lorq-atwkdhq t»««tw be
tween Finley end Bowie Kidn. 
conducted to and oik of the 
co irU  over the peat few years, 
was to motion sp in .

Finley wee incened over the 
trade of pitcher Tom Seaver by 
the New York Meta to Ihe <3n- 
ctonati Rede. Finley, involved 
to several legal ridrm M iei with 
the commiaianer and pledged 
to more, could not underriand 
why the Seaver deal wok 
through rince Kuhn had voided 
Me aalc of pkeher Vhk Blue to 
the New York Yarikeee last 
year

“ The tradk of Tbm Seaver ... 
without a whimper from Bowie 
Kuln. conAnns his perverted, 
aeiactive and political laeof Ms 
office to favor hia friends and 
pimM) hk cnemieB.“  Finley 
aMd

It keeps 
you cool.
Without 

keeping you 
broke.

McCraw-Edison Ctyripanv engineers nave 
succeeded in reducing nome cooling to  its 
simplest, most natural, and most cost- 
e ffic ien t term s compared to  air condi
tioning, you get summer cooling m at not 
only costs far lass to buy, but, more 
im portant, far less to operata about 
1/4 as much to  operate'
And w itn electricity prices so bign -  they've 
risen as much as 50% over the past two 
y e a rs -th a t's  a big consideration (So 
much so tha t many people who have air 
conditioning are finciing it  beneficial to  
add The Miser to save money.)
See The Miser evaporative cooler today 
At these prices it may be gone tomorrow.

H41S0-P

ONLY »215
1/3 hp 
singla gpaad
4000 CFM unit

The Miser
An energy sever from
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Perfect attendance at 82

Always goes to church
■ y U a G H W n J O N

DALLAS (AP) -  Prooraitiaittoa It a 
vice (or aome. and many people Bad It 
eaaier to atay In bed Sunday mandog than 
to dmrpe out to Sunday adiool. But it ’a 
never been a problem for B-yenr-dd 
George W. McDaniel J r..

He’a been doing it for Uk  poet M yewa 
atraight.

In fact, the ^rig h tly  ailvcriiateed gent 
aayi he can only recall miaaing one day of 
Siaiday achool during a ll of Ma life  and that

Hketliia!."hebeaaMd.
The Preabyterian church and aome 

othera award Sunday achool attendance 
medals through the Ooaa and Oown 
ayMem under which a person gets a 
medallion for attcndhig Hout of SI aundaya 
inayear.

Each aubaequent year la recojilaed with 
a num erical pendant that hangs in 
aucceasioo from the wreath. McDaniel baa 
a  such pendants.

He d k k il start forming the year-pin 
chain u n til he was 17. when the

th e U A N a e y in lla rM Ilv I. 
But he saya he attaadad

when he was vowing ia> In Abilene. P>«d)yterian churdi in Abilene started
.• .ft. . ____________. ___  IKb  Mhl^dMib MA HbA «4iáliAaMwl iuíImmaround the turn of the oentiry

Instead of going to darch, Ida mother 
left early one Sunday in the horse and 
carnage to visit her aiater at a hospital.

McDaniel recollects Ms mother phoning 
fiom  the hospital and telling her chllcken; 
"Your aunt has just died, you wont be 
going to Sunday aduol thia morning "

In retnnpect, McDaniel says he "should 
have gone ahead and walked. ”

“ I never antidpated making a record

naing the syatem, ao the ddhliood mlas 
(idntcoiBd.hesaid.

At firat. he wore the medal and chain on 
his coat lapel. As it pew  longer, he made a 
watch fob of it.

The chain la nearly a yard long now. 
McDaniel says he k a ^  It now tucked it 
away in a drmaer drawer .

His IS years in attendance total 3,310 
Sundays.

McDaniel makes an eioeption In hla 
attendance record for the year he spent in

Out Suuday, he rooted od a aandoe la  
Braat. Prance. “ 1 oouh iit «t a
word they said, but I recopiand the tunas 
they aM f.’* he said.

Anotbar time, he and Us mother were on 
their way to South Tttaa from Abilene, and 
stopped at BradMaw for Svday school It 
wm during in the depreaaionof the lIM ’s, 
and McDaniel got aome curlouo looks when 
he dropped a aliver dolar hUo the collection 
pialc.

McDaniel recals the aatoniUied usher, 
aakmg Urn: “ Do you want aome drag 
back?"

“ 1 said‘no,’ of course. '’
McDaniel la now a deacon of the 

Highland Park Presbyterian Church in 
Dallaa and works every Sunday as an

And if the reat of tUs year is m fu ll of 
Sunday achool as the past «  have been, 
McDaniel w ill receive Us M year  peiwifttu 
January 1, ItT I.

Qties fear gas quota
LUBBOCK, T w  (AP) -  Of- 

ficiala of some West Tessa and 
Eastern New Meiico cities say 
federal natural gas con
sumption quotas set to go iito  
effect in two weeks w ill stifle 
growth of the municipalities

The town leaders met in Lub
bock this week to «tiTi— the 
rates, which are based on con
sumption figures from 1174 and 
include a peiulty charge for 
overconsumption, with officials 
of the El Pam Natural Gas Co.,

the suppHer for the towna In- 
volved.

The comments of the spokea- 
men for the cities and the gm 
company were included In a 
copjnight article in the üd>- 
bock Avalanche-Journal on

Tom Clark eulogized
DALLAS (AP) — Parmer 

U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Tom Clark waa eulogised 
Ttarsday as a nun who 
“ walked with kings, yet kept 
the conunon touch" in services 
attended by shout 130 mour
ners

The native Teian died Mon
day in his sleep while visiting 
Ms Sun, former U S Atty Gen 
Ramsey Clark, in New York. 
He was 77

The Rev Dr David L Zach- 
anaa of the Northpork United 
Presbyterian Ourch mid the 
elder Clark reflected the very 
cturacter of a man who wants 
to come back home to be bur
ied”

"And that character is re
flected in traditional Teian v ir
tues: frontier spuit, enrage, 
mteghty, warmth and hard 
work." the Rev Dr Zacharias 
said

During the service. Ramsey

Clark said of hia father, "He 
was a doer. He wm driven—a 
driven human being, in h ii de
votion to his work aa Attorney 
General of the United States 
and on the Supreme Court.”

As for Ms work on the high 
court, the elder Clark w ill be 
remembered for his majority 
opinion that banned Bible read
ing and recitation of the Lard's 
Prayer m public schools

(Hark wm buried in a family 
plot at a cemetery here

Clark was also ruloglaed in 
Washington TMnday by Chief 
Justice Warren Birger at the 
Wart of the Supreme Coiat's 
morning session Burger called 
Clark "a literal miaaonary for 
the improvement of judicial ad
ministration "

The chief juMke said Clark 
apparently wm the only judge 
or jiBtioe ever to sit on every 
federal court of appeals after 
Ms formal retirement from the

Supreme C oirt in 1M7.
Although Supreme Court ju i- 

tkxa are appointed for life, 
Clark stepped down when then- 
President Lyndon Johnson ap
pointed his son to the U.& At
torney General's poat to |re- 
vetW a conflict of Mersts.

Poltowing his early retire
ment, CUrk toured the onntry 
saaiating federal judges to re- 
dudi« their careloads In IMA 
he waa named the fin t director 
d  the Federal Judicial Outer 
to Washington. D.C. and served 
until IPTO

“ No one to the pmt 30 years 
has done more than Tom Clark 
to improve justice to our cow- 
try ." said Birger, "and no one 
had such universal esteem of 
the lawyers and judges to tMs 
country "

A separate memorial service 
wUI be conducted to WsMdi«- 
ton next Wednesday. All o r-  
rent Supreme Coiat jiatices 
are espeiled to attend.

Billy Graham calls for war
to win souls for Qiristianity

By ROBERT MACY 
AssKiated Prem Writer

KANSAS CfTY (AP( -  Call
ing for an all out war to win 
souls, evangelist Billy Griham 
dosed the annual Southern 
BapUst Convention Thursday 
n i^  by challenguig Christians 
to stand up to mental, poaaibly 
physical persecution 

Earlier 11.000 deiegaUs reaf
firmed their poaiUon that Ivano- 
sexuality is a sm. passed a res- 
olubon praising singer Anita 
Bryant for her stand on the is
sue. snd beard U N Amfaaam- 
dor Andrew Young Jr., describe 

-the world as divided in a 
balance of terror "
An estimated S.OOO persons 

were on hand for Ckaham's 
speech, the conduding event of 
the three-day convention for the 
ntoion's largest protestant de
nomination Southern BaptiWs 
daim  some 13 million members 
nationwide, induding Mim 
Bryant and President Jimmy 
(barter, who addreamd dele
gates opening nigM via video- 
tape

Graham, in a news confo’- 
ence earlier to the day, said he 
admires Mim Bryant for head
ing the effort to repeal a Dade

ation is no exceptioa 
God hat not called us to a 

qxMls arena or a playground— 
but to a battleground." he said 
"We're in a war—a greto. gi
gantic spiritual war The devil 
it  after their souls and ao are

In their flnai day of meet
i ngs,  me s t i n g e r s  also 
condem ned the In te rna l 
Revenue Service for trying to 
deflne sn “ integrated auxiliary" 
of the church

Congreas passed a measire 
requiring church agencies that 
are not integrated auxiliaries to 
file reports on income and dis
bursements The 1RS ruled that 
hoapitals, achooli, homes for 
children and the elderly and 
■m ilar institutions are not in
tegrated auxiliaries

The convoition matotatos it 
is for cMrches, not the govern
ment, to decide wMch to- 
atitutions are integrated aux- 
iliaries

The convention, after 30 min- 
iMet of debate, also approved a 
roolution'directifig ogenciea of 
the church to dtodoae salariet 
and fringe benefits for their es- 
ecutives to "any inquiring Bap- 
ttot "

Texan GOPs eat for money
DALLAS (API -  Teiaa Re- 

puMicana w ill be carving up 
the Carter AihniMatration F ri
day along with beef toimedas 
at the GOP's ItlSw-plato fw - 
draiaer at the Apparel Mart 
here

Besides taking datoly nips at 
dinner, a host of Republican no- 
UMet can be espeiled to ver
bally tear iito  the Democratic 
regime

The gala affa ir is being billed 
as a "Solulc to Great Ameri
cana" — adudbig. of emrse, 
Democrata.

Betides U.S. Sen John Tow
er, scheduled speakers indude 
former CIA Diredor George 
BuMi. foriM r Depiiy Defenre 
Sacrctary William dem eits 
Jr., former Uhder Secretaryiof 
Commerce Jemea Baker and
bOwVa w9mm, mml nnUm
U J. AmbaMador Ame Am -

Ward said he expects Tesas 
Hepublicaa Party boa Ray 
Hutdiiaon to tota hia hat to the 
ring agatoat Gov. Dolph 
Rriacoe, with several bleminp 
from the podium.

But Hutditoon aaid he did not 
ewe to add to ipeeulMiam 
about Ma own wihernatoiial as- 
piratlona.

“ No. I wont even be men- 
ttaaed." said wMHWMttdalc 
Hutdiiaon. who wlH be to- 
trodudng the qwaheri. ‘‘10011 
thM  they w ill M jr wqitMnf. 
but U they do. I w ill accept 
th e m  (eadorament i l  of

HutcMaon playad down any 
w nedtoa that ■ daMile dice of 
the dhuMT profils woMdheiwed 
•o ftaaoce a RagÉbicwirace h r 
gevenwr. He m M the a m ty  
« III be aaad to  bolster

‘h  the fM  phes. I ’ae aot

Thurwhqf.
Aceordhii to an El Paso Nst- 

ira l Gas Go. apohcw iiaa the 
Federal Power  OommMtoon hai 
a id  the towns would have to 
pay IS per thousand cubic feet 
(MCF) of natural g a  used 
above th d r quota limits. El 
Paa'B normal interstate rale is 
t l  SO per MCF

The FPC recently imposed 
the quota-penalty requremeia. 
which go into effed July 1, ay - 
ing basically that m  El Paa 
g a  cuatomer can receive more 
g a  from the company than it 
got to 1173-74, the apokewnnn 
said.

Denver City, T a .. City Sec
retary Ralph Towna a id  Ma 
town's January quota w ill be 
44.730,000 cubic feet of g a  
while November's total w ill be 
31.07.000.

This pad January, he aaid. 
the city of about S.OOO uad 47,- 
00,000 cubic fed and 31.147.000 
to November,' or about eigM 
milUon cubic fed over the pro
posed maximuma for tfaoa two 
months. Towna add the penal
ty c ia rg a  on th d  omowt 
would be about 1400,000.

“ It m ean we're sitting here 
heii« drangled to death,'"row-

County, Fla., tow thd  made it 
illegal to deny houdng and job 
opportunitia to homoaxuals.

But he said he doa not feel 
God has called him to join per- 
ticutor groups to oppoa certain 
kinds of s in .

The resolulion praised M ia 
Bryant for her "courageoa 
staifid agatod the evils inherent 
to hom oaiuality."

Young, who to a minister of 
the United Church of Q rid . 
said "There is something 
wrong when tin  people of the 
world, becaua of differenca to 
ideoiogia. w ill spend 3330 bil
lion annually to have the capac
ity to destroy one another a  a 
mean of keeping peace.”

He called for a "meaningful, 
reconciled community, one 
g ra t fellowship of love that 
aurrounda the whole wide 
world.”

G raham  w arned o f a 
fast-approaching world that 
would be capable of producing a 
computertoed human race, with 
genetic engineertag controlUng 
the type of men and women who

Odessa girl 
leaps to life 
from fast car

He said Chriattom of every 
generation have had to n ffe r 
fv  their fatth, and tMa gener-

even started on the ftannctol 
quedion in re idkn  to a gover
nor's race. And, n  Is the can 
of any candidde who's nd 
wealthy, thd  mud be dooe. 
Contrary to popalar belief, a ll 
the fd  cats now are Oennocrali.

“ My hunch to that we w ill ad 
have enough moaty to the par
ty campaidi fund to help a gu
bernatorial candidde.”  be add.

Republican planneri admit 
early summer is km than per
fect Umtag for a haid ratoer, 
bd HutoMaon mid the money 
M needed now ao orgMtoatioaal 
effoeta CM praoaed aest year 
with a idoiaBum of f lo M d a l

h  the UaMed
■ ”  l i  M

HutoMaon loM rapartora in 
Hoodon Tueaday he wUl‘‘prob- 
ddy rea”  h r goverMr If Ha

thnalcd M adltoa ta f l- l ndl-

\AdventUts 
to collect

Las Cruces, N.M, Mayor Al
bert Jobnaon aaid Ms d ty  
"would have paid |M)0,000 to |1 
milUon to penalty fees alone if  
we had been undo’ the penalty 
system tod yew.”

WMteface, Tea.. Mayor Ray
mond Deavoin said he to wor
ried about people on fin d  to- 
comei.

‘‘We've had five gas price 
ratoea tod year. We hardly 
know what to charge a cuatom
er from month to month.”  he 
said.

One town, Merton, Tex., has 
little  to fear from the quota 
syatem, according to Morton 
a ty  Manager Lola Dunlap.

''During the time the profile 
was taken. 1173-74. we had a 
pretty Mgh leakage,”  Diaitop 
said.

Municipalitiea represented at 
the meeting included Denver 
C i t y ,  WMteface, Mortoa 
Plakia. Dumaa, Gokhmlth, 
Grand Falls. Spur. Big Lake 
and McLean to Wed Teias. 
New Mexico dtiea included 
Deming, Jal, Las Qrueei, 
Larddwrg. Mountotoari and So-

td i ihm  a 
avdeoi loM rday to 
tha work af North

E .H an to .
•iB h a

USDA names 
Weddington

WASHINGTON (AP) -

women's activid lawyer may 
become the fird  womM to be 
named general coiBiael in the 
U.8 A grku itire  Department.

Sourcea tadtootod Haraday 
thd  Preddent Jimmy COrtor 
totonda to nominale Sarah Wed- 
dngton to the job to the near 
fd ia«.

(hie louroe aaid that her 
nomtodton papas are to the f i
nal deorance stage d  the 
White House but thd “ no o fll- 
dal announcement date has 
been ad.”

Ma. WeddlndM, m tte pre
fers to be called, to working to 
the deportment's (XBoe of Gen
eral Counael as a conauHant.

Ma. W e d d ii^ . 31 nicoea- 
fuUy . aigued agstod Tens 
abortion lows before the U.S. 
Supreme Court fou’ yean ago.

Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICE ^

Notice i f  hereby given that the 
Board of Equalixation of the White 
Deer Independent School D istrict 
» ill convene at the School Cafeteria, 
located in (Ot block Oroohundro 
Street in the City of White Deer, 
Texas, on the 2) day of June, 1177 for
the purpose of hearing and paising 

!cialon ofupon all appeals from the decision ( 
the School Tax Assessor - Collector 
regarding all assessments, rendered 
as »ell as unrendered, of property 
for the year beginning January 1, 
1177

The Board » ill be in seiaion on 
specific »eekdavs. not Saturdays. 
Sundays or Holidays. Anyone »Ub- 
ing to appear befora tha Board of 
Equalixation should contact either In 
»riling or in person the Tax Asxeaxor 
Collector of toe White Deer Indepen
dent School D iitric t, Main at Third 
Street, P.O. Box MS, in the City of 
White Deer, Texai, Carton County, 
Texas, for revte» and if  necessary 
for an appointment.

The Board »III remain in seation 
until the docket is concluded as per 
appointments set.

M D WADDILL 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

M-20 June 17. 1S77

3 Personal
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour Martinix- 
ing 1M7 N Hobart, ca llM » -m i for 
information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday I  p m. I IN  Duncan, 
MS-2MS. Mi-1343

MARY KAY coametica-Suppliex or 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Baas, 
consultant. M4-44S4.

DO YOU have a loved one »Ith a 
drinking problem? Days MS-24S3. 
MS-1331 After S p m 444-4124 
M l-2 tll.

MARY KAY Cox metici, free facials. 
Call for suppliei MUdred Lamb. 
Consultant. 414 Lefors. 44S-17M.

. MS-4041

PAIM aEAOINGS 
Will tell past, present, and future. 

Ant»ers all questions. Open I  a. m. 
to I  p.m. and Sundays. 421 N. 
Hobart. Se habla español. 444-MI7.

4 Not tM fiens ib l»

ANDREWS. Tex. (AP) -  A 
la-year-old Otfema g irl leaped 
to aafety from a speedtog car 
niuraday n ig tt momeats before 
it le ft Tens 111 north of Aa- 
(feewt In Weto Texas and ralfed 
more than SM feet, killtag the 
g tri’s atepaiater. Department of 
PubUc Safety offioers sold.

After laadtog la soft mad, 
Tenna Herrtog then walked 
more than five mUei to a fann- 
houoe to aumman aid.

Jiatiee of the Peace Jay WU- 
Uama proaoiaioed t»4»4r4p Am  
Pourd, IS. d M d  at the aoene. 
Her body wm fe M d  more Umi 
M l feet from the arecked car.

O ffleeri atod the two fe iM fes 
acre ca roMe to Hobbs. N.M., 
to vtolt a brother. Ike  veh icle ' 
wm travelhM oroand M l rnUrn 
per how at the tha t of the 
cratoi, poliee said.

3 Spacial N o tko*

10 Lott and Found

13 OaiainaM OppettwwIHat

140 31

mission money
M s m b a ra  o f  th a  P a a v a

of achoola aad youth adolalry 
d irector of the SeveegfeOey 
Adveatiat cherchee in WeM 
TeM t aad New Meiieo.

Merhd hM Rpeat H y e a re  to 
B o liv ia  aad Ecaador la  
educational aad athaiaiatrallve 
work. He cam atly M ptoaniBga 
free camp for bind cHIdran 
tram the Pampa a rm . The camp 
w ill be near Cortabad, N.M.

M e rk e l w il l  d ifc n s s  
“ (%allengiag dwtot”  at the 
Satirday aervioe at 11 a.m. 
Bible School begtaa at f;3 i a.m.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 4
p.m 727 W Bro»ning M4-ñ3S, 
MS-M2S.............

I, Conley Kenneth Bo»lea, » i ll be re- 
apontlble (or no debts other than 
those Incurred by me.

Signed: Conley K. Bo»lei

PAMPA LODGE No 4M. A.F. 4 
A.M. M.M Degree. Feed4:Mp.m. 
Vlsttora »cicomc. Election of 0(- 
(iceri on Stated Communication. 
Thursday June 13.

THE HAIR HUT » ill be open (or bw-
Inesa, June 31,1477. S n^a llx ing tn  

and Women'! hair styling. VI-Men and Women'! hair styllnc. 
vlan Malone » ill be avaiinbic to 
serve yqn Call 4M-ttS2

PAMPA CHAPTER Ne. 44S, R.A.M. 
Pampa ConnciI Ne.141 SèS.M. 
Ilaetion o( onictra. Mea4ay Jane 
24

REWARD-BLACK and »hite Jog
ging shoes le ft Wednesday night on 
Wert FoMer. Call tW-ITN.

14 Bwnln nin Sorvkat
8PBCIALIX IN O  IN  natías, 

I ,  tlaha nr

to  help

sidcwalha, d rlvcw ayt, 
reeAng. 44Vtl>2

140
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDm ON-RIM ODBUNO 

PHONE 444W4I

FOB aOOMt, A lilU n M , ropolrt. 
Cna H E. Jeter CnuIrveUm  C e »  
|te n j^ l4 S -IS 4 l, I f  an ansvei

AODITIONa, EBMODEUNO af aU 
Un4s. J è  K enairsetern, Jnrry 
Hnagaa, IM-1747 nr Karl Parhs,

la rf#  enaggh to enintoy a fnlltla 
aoeroUry, let an 4# the Jnh far ye 
Per nteralafarmatteacall: B.M..

Hnagaa,
MBMIS.

BUILDIMO OR RamedaUng ef aU 
Ito-SMI.

i.A.
jIBvataaM Maa't AM). M M W l or
eawe hy onr afflee located in tho 
Titer wa Cna laanlation BtiUdingsa 
Highway to  Bast.

typao. Ardati Lance. ÆM w----- wi------ i^i------— —

POE BUIUNNO New haweea. addi- 
tlaaa, remodeliag and palatlag, 
caO 444-7144.

ADDITIONS REMODBUNO, root-! 
lag, ensteni cahiaate, cotiater topo.' 
tcousUeal cotHag tprayiag. P m ' 

m BicatinMtea. Goa# Braaoo. Ifk-4t77.

CARPORT4, PATIO cavara, waft- 
way, ahaltora. Call 141-4414 a r 
44441M (ar a (rao aatlauta.

DAVI4 TREE 4ERVICE PRUN
ING, TR IM M IN G  AND RE
MOVAL. PEEE E4TIM ATE4. 
PBEDING AND 4PRAYING. J R. 
DAVU, M4-MN.

Pas, Evar|roens, raaobashoa, gar- 
4oa anpptto«, (ortthsar, treat.

B u n n tN u a s i iY
Perrytea Hi-Way A t tth

I I

14f Corpot Sorvtea
PRUNING AND thaalng. Ever-

HAPPINB44 18 A dean carpet by 
Nw-Wwy Ccwpo* Clwaning 

665-3541

greens, aiwuba, aad aedgts. Prae
eatlBMtea. N tal Webb, 4U-I717.

50 BwiMing SwppliM

Carpet 6  Linoleum 
Inatall ation

All work gnaraateed. Prae etti matea 
Call 444-iuS altar 4:14 p.m.

Hottelon Lumbar Ca. 
4M W Poster MI-4H

WhHa Houoa Lumbar Co.
141 S. Ballard M4-13I1

140 Eloc. Contractinu
Wiring (or dryers, atovaa 
Repura 6 lervtce calla 

HOUSLEY ELfCTIIC 669-7933

IM l S
ipa Lun 
Hobart

Lumbar Co. 
144-4711

14H Oowarwl Sorvka
SEWER AND Drain Line CleaUng. 

CtU Maurice Cross, 4M-43M.

PLASTIC PIPE 6 PITTINGS
auNJMrs piuMaafo 

SUPPLY CO.
434 4. Cuyler M6-1711 

Your Plastic l*lpe Haadquartera

ELECTMC SHAVE I  REPAIR 
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

1131 N. ChriUy MM41I

TINNEY LUdABEE COMPANY
Complete Line o( Building Materi

als. Price Road 40-3344

THERMACON INSULATION o( 
Pampa. Por yourInaulaUoo needs, 
call f O O t l .  East on Highway M.

LOWER THOSE utility  bills. Order 
Pre-way (irelacea ao»! You haul 
or we'll Inatall-eompletc line o( ac- 
ceaaoriet and atone. Call MS-1344. 
Box 1471 Pampa, Texas.

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING, 444-2143

54 Form Mochinory
POR SALE: 1473 Maixe-Perguaon 

deitel tractor. Call 444-20-1444.

REMODELING, PAIN'HNG, spray 
ing acoufUcal ceilingf. Herman H 
Kieth. M4-431S

FOR SALES-N Pord tractor. Lelors, 
134-Ull.

------ 1---------- ■---------------------------- 57 Good Things to Eat
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painUag, 

Spray Acoustical Ceiling, M4-I14Ì. 
Paul Stewart.

B ILL  PORMAN-Painting and re
modeling, (urniture re lin ish in j, 
cabinet work 144-MIS, 244 E. 
Brown.

FRESH SHELLED pecans. Please 
call alter 4:34 p.m. Jim McMur- 
tray, 23M Charles, Pampa, Texas. 
Phone: Mt-7337.

59 Gum

PAINTING
OR Mitcellaneouf joba. Roas Byars. 

M4-3M4

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOAOINO SUPPLIES 

B eit le lection  In town at 144 S. 
Cuyler.Frod'aInc. Phone: M4-2M2

2 SCHOOL teacheri, Porter and Hol
land, w ill do in te rio r • exterior 
house painting. Good job at a la ir 
price. Free estimatea. CallM4-4347 
or M4-4347

60 HouMhold Good*
Sholby J. Ruff FumMuia 
2111 N. Hobart 444-4341

INTERIOR AND exterior pUatlng 
Ing. Calland (urn iture relinlshtng. 

M4-74S4

TWO LADIES desire painting. In
terior and exterior. Experienced 
and neat MS-3147 or M4-34M.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED

MACDONALD PLUMBING
413 S. Cuyler M4-4S2I

14S Plumbing and Hooting

WE HAVE SeUy Mattresses
Jots Graham Fumitura 
1414 N. Hobart MS-2232

NEED A PLUMBER? 
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
MS-MM

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtía Mathes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3341

littlo Rill's
Plumbing 6 Ditching 

665-6091

CHARUE'S 
Fumitura B Corpot 

Tho Company To Hovo In Your
Top O’ Texas Plumbing 

Co m merdai- Residenti a|4ndaatrial 
Repairs-Ne» Construction 

L O. Heiakell 
Licensed Bonded

MS-4441 I

1144 N. Banks 414-4133

KIRBY SJOES AND SERVICE 
412 S. Cuyler 

M4-4242 or 444-2VM

14T Radio And Tolovision
DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We service all brands. 

344 W. Poster M M M l

FIRESTONE STORES 
134 N. Gray MS-Mlt 

Pampa. Texas

FOR SALE: Apartment sise re- 
(rigerator. MS-3417

BUY A SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan't TV, 441 S. Cuyler.

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
142 W Foster M4-S441

FOR SALE: Gas range, harvest 
gold, continuoui cleaning, only 2 
years old, hat digital clock. Call 
MS-tlJt alter 4:34 p.m.

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathea Color T.V.’s

Johnson Honw Furnishing*
4M S Cuyler MS-SMI

GOOD ÊLECTRK5 range, $74 Call 
444-4441. ' '

____  *7 Bleyelo*
RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 

or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. S44-4fS3.

GIRL'S 24 inch bicycle (or la le  
MS-4737.

14U Roofing 6R Antiquo*

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over 14 years experience. Reaxona- 

ble rates. Phone I4S-44M

FAST QUALITY Rooting. Free Es- 
tim a tc i. J and P Rooting Com
pany 144-1173 or MS4444

DEPOTIQUE WHERE anUquea are 
our bualneit. No reproductlooi. 
Buy, sell, or trade. Quality general 
line. Furniture specialty, SM S. 
Hobart. 144-4441

69 MiacoHaiMou*

COMPOSITION ROOFING and root 
repair. CaU 4444424 or 444-1144 (or 
a free eatimate.

MAGNEITC SIGNS. Screen Paint-' 
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 144-4241

14V Sowing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 

a ll makes o( machines. Singer 
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: M4-2143

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Color-BAW. 
W eekly-monthly rates. R tn ta l 
pnrchaae plan. 144-4441.

15 Imtruction
temoona 1 - Ip .m . Hwy. M at Nel- 

6  Doria Robblni.

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups lim ited  to 1. Grades 1-1 

444-1477. •

son. Dale 
M4-4ML

11 Boauty Shop*
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
SIS N. Hobart 444-4431

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran
teed, a real bargain. Kirby Com-------------------Vpany, 413 S. CnyTar. M4-3

19 SHuatiom Wontod CTC JUNCTION 
Open June •  at 111 W. Foster

WANTED: WEED mowing joba. 
Call M4-I444.

GRASS CUTTING reaaonabla, (ran 
estimalet. NA444f.

CUSTOM HAY Swathing, balling. . . .  . . .and haaling. Call 444-t

AUTOS WASHED-gtadant 17 naea 
prolcsslonal tqnipm cnt nick np 
and deliver. I4 .N  np. NMIS4.

21 Holp Wontod
CAaaiPRS

THE PAMPA Newt has immetoate 
oponings (ar boy or g irl earrter* in 
soma porta *t the d ty . N**4* to 
have 0 Mho n d  bo ot load I I  j t n
old. Apply » Ith  ctrenlation do- 
pa rtm n t, MS-ISlg.

69

ATTtoinON BOSNRSSMIM 
«0  odor a cnmnlote line d  ancratar- 

la l Mrvtea*. I I  yaor bodooH la nd  
na toyaM H lm *

OARAGBSALB: I41SN. Paulkatr.S 
(amUy, an ifarnu, A v n  bdtloa, 
lamp*, clothe*, bay* 14 np. »antea 
I I  up. L d *  at p rd ty  juok O pn d  
t :M  Friday, gdurdny, Sanday, 
aad M ndoy.

OARAGE SALE: Thuraday, Friday, 
aadSdarday. Waatalde Klngamil)^ 
T tu a , behiad bine water te»*r.

APPRECIATION SALE, aove dd- 
la r* n d  atill n je y  good booltk. 
Diaeouata np tn IS par e n t,  Friday 
aad Sdnrday d :

gpndaMy Health Paod*
IMS Alcock n  Barger H»y. 

M4-4441

BRUNSWICK 7 (od  WIndaor Pool 
Tabla 4k" alate lop eiccllent coato- 
tioa, a ll nccaaiorie f $444.N  
N4-7Ng.

RUMMAGE SALE: F riday and 
Satnrday. Ckildrcni clothing and 
mlaccllaaeou*. I IK S . Chriafy.

FOR SALE: Round dining tnb i*. 
Birdaeye Maple Waab stand, and 
other antiques. 1311 Clayton, 
Borger Phone 273-41M.

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur
day. 1131 S. Faulkner.

GARAGE SALE: Thuraday, Friday 
and Saturday. Moving, everything 
goe*. Eng inder queen ilxe mat- 
trea* and box ip rlag t, bicyclei, 
moweri, a little  ol everything. 412 
Powell.

GARAGE SALE: Thuriday-
Saturday. 423 E. Brownina. New 
lu ll and twin bed*, good color TV, 
lo ti o( (urnitura, curtains, baby 
(urniture, and mlacellaneout.

REGULAR MONTHLY (laa market 
downtown Claude, Saturday and 
Sunday Many, many (Inc antiques 
and bargains available. Dealers 
welcome. For more Inlormallon 
caU 224-4241.

GARAGE SALE: 124f E. KingvnUU 
Thursday and Friday. Lott of poc
ket mysteriaa. *

GARAGE SALE-1221 Aspen, Friday 
and Saturday, large desk, love 
seat, vinyl sola, roll-away bed, 
heavy duty electric welder, boys 
bicycle, Ludwig snare drum.
typewriter, Jr. petite girl's  clo
thing, boys clotning. and
miscellaneous items.

many

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE. Thursday 
and Friday only, 414 N. Ruaaell, 
avon bottles, tools, air conditioner, 
baby item i, 10 speed bike, much 
more. ,

FRIDAY ONLY: Garage sale by 
Pride o( Pampa Band (lag girla. 
Open all day. 1121 ' y " "

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. Tram
poline tales. New and used. US N. 
Ward or 310 W. Foster. Call * 
44S-2773 or M4-23S0

GARAGE SALE: Tape player, 
evaporative cooler, rug. 1147 
Hamilton, Friday evening, Satur
day and Sunday.

Garage Sale - U N  Seneca Friday 
thru Sunday. ,

GARAGE SALE: Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday. Baby (urn iture . 
clothes, and miscellaneous 1121N. 
Duncan.

70 Muakal Instrumenta
lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV'x and Stereos 
Coronado Center M4-3121

Now a Utod Piano* and Organs 
Rontol Purchosa Plan

Tnsartír Mu*k Company
117 Cuyler HS-12S1

75 Foods and Soods
CUSTOM COMBINING and hauling, 

two24 loot Massey Furgesons. Also 
custom farm ing, spraying her- 

. bicides, pesticides, bull doling. 
Call Bob Price. M4-7474 after ( 
p.m.

BAILED OAT Hay $2.44 a bail in the 
field. Approximately 1 bushel of 
oats in each bail plus the hay. Tak
ing orders no w M ^ 7474 after Ip.m

HEATON CATTLE Company is a 
readxbuyer (or farmer wheat. Call 
MS-2344.

76 Farm Animals
LAYING HENS and pullets, 41.44 

each. Cali M4-2444. Also, pig feed
ers for sale, and equipment.

BO Pott and Supplì**
B a J Tropkal Fish

t i l l  Alcock 444-2231

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies (or sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Ofborn, 1904 Farley. 
M4-7341

D 6 D ROCK SHOP 
Gifta, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

autbentic Indian jewelry. Open af-

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Suxie Reed. 
M4-41M. l l is  Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
(III, 1144 S Finley. Call M4-4M4

JIM'S FIREWOOD. Oklahoma Oak, 
$44 a rick. New Mexico Pinion, 444 
a rick. Free delivery. Call M5-441I.

PEKINGESE. DACHSHUND. Mini
ature Schnauxer puppies. The 
Aquarium Pet Shop 2314 Alcock.

AKC BLACK Doberman Pincher 
puppies (or sale. For more infor
mation call M l-7352

AKC BLACK female Scottiih Ter
rier, m  years old. Healthy and 
(riandly. |M  Call M4-IS44

GARAGE SALE: Saturday ot 2141 
Duncan.

AKC MALE Chihuahua puppy, 
Shota, wormed. 444-4411 orM»-14l4

2 FAMILY garage tale. 944 Varnon 
Drive, motora, gnn caMneta, gnns, 
c lo th ta , and m iactllaneont. 
Wadneaday-gunday. I  n.m. t i l l  ?T

TWO KITTENS to give away - 7> 
weeks old. M4-3224 alter 4 p.m.

Fathers 
Chichuahua

Day Speda 
la N 4 4 3 r

I AKC

OARAGE AND drivaway ta le , 
Tbnraday, Friday, and Satarday. 
Pnrnltnre and several small tn- 
biee, many new vaaea, cast Iron 
utaaailt, 34 inch storm door, motel 
garoge door. 14M CoIIte.

14 Offko Start Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calenlatora. Photo-* 
cople* I t  cents each. Naw and used 
(nrnitnre.

MOVING SALE: Appitencea, fnrnl- 
tnre, and mlacellnneena. Thnrt- 
day, Friday aad Satarday. M . 412 
Leier*.

Tri-City Offko Supply, toe. 
I l l  W. KlngamUl tu Tu U

102 f t  
OFFICE 4

Pioneer 0
Cent act I 
M4-4TIS

103 Horn

IM - lt

POR SALE 
han**, pni
reden* la 
cellar, fei 
pa iaal. I 
Call after

1 BEOROi 
ite rm  c* 
414-4344

3 BEDROC 
3H cornel 
place, gui 
age, 1B2 
4 or week

NEW 3 bed 
TION BU 
showert 
beams - r 
burning I 
heat and

BYOWNE 
with woo 
tom dra 
peted. L  
e lectric  
(inUhed i 
and air, I 
corner la 
Conditioi 
N. Zimm 
point m*i

FOR SALI 
room hoi 
wired foi 
garage, 
inside, h

_____________________ B9 W orttodtoauy

DON’T LET year ctMtemer* f *  to 
yoor competitor for Maly Long 
O ll-it’s not aynthetk-gota better 
ga* m il*a |* -m e r*  powar 34,4M 
mite* hetwaea change*-* mail tn- 
vaatment la Inventory only, make* 
yoo n Dealer • early Mrd* net free 
advnrtialag-call now 444-1244 or 
IM-ISlg-Box 1474 Pampa, Ttaa*.

WE NEED 4 peraon who In leotlng 
(or a aalet career. I f  70« nr* wUHng 
to work, w* wttl pay (or yoor edo- 
catten. W* e fln r; Pactery aaln* 
tra in ing , Natteaal advartla lnn. 
lead progrante. Par Interview cali 
MS-ifsi. CalUfna Water Cendttioa- 
log. I

SIDEWALK AND yard aale-twla 
bed*, cat*, qaeea aeadboard, baa- 
piUI bed aad tab i**t tothea, tew
mewar gl, picMc table to, diitette 
chair* .M, aetteal daaka to. frame*
. IM I ,  aid TV I t .  WUIlf Poraitar* 
aad Uphelatery i l l l  A m arillo  
Wghway.

WE BUY email aqtdtte* and alder 
bouees needtag repair*. Shed Real- 
tty. M4-MM.

95 Fumitiwd Af ttmawfi

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed. Maat be eipertoneed. 44 
boor wank. Beoollto. Wagaa haaad

OARAGE SALK, F riday tilITT 
Kareaaat eaek t te v t,  ktraaen* 
haatiag atava, wall faraaca, 
caMneta-UtelMa, Fard ga* tank, 14 
foot Plhergiaaa anal, 71 hap. Mer-

GOOD ROOMS, t l  np, to wtek Davi* 
Ratal, lllV h  W. re a le r, Clean, 
Qntel, Mg-4114.

97 Fuiwlaltod Houtai

cary, raceptten deak, camper top 
*B e ipa rteac* and gaed r t f t r - l  _  tebar item*. US N. NalMa
anee*. Apply at M aBtganioryr ------------------------------ -- -----------------
W tfd, batwaenlga.«. a a ilp .m . 1 GARAGE SALE: Now CB aecta-

I  ROOM fnraltbed hooa*. M il* paid. 
« I  McCaHeogh. N4-444I

9S UnfumialMd Houaaa

DOWNTOWN STORE aeod* n o t r l - '  
tacad a lta ra tteo jady. Apply la
aerano i
w i-is ts .

at Wright PaaMana. ar call

TWO BEAUTY Optratera aoodad. 
Kiperteac* praiorrad. N* phaaa

OARAGE SALE: New CB aeco*- 
aartea H  artce: Jahaaaa 144 baa* 
atatteo with Taroor power mike 
and Stardoiter aateoaa (ar IS2I. 
Ctetbaa. dteltet and ndacaHaaeoo*. 
Blart* Friday at 1:11 and ah day 
Satarday. 2741 CenMweb*.

For Reat • 2 bedroom home oa Oor-
oad. CaU after I :  N  p. m. 414-1224

KM For. Ronf, Solo or Trod*

caBa. Beh atte Baaoty Soteoe, IIW  
dM-ttol.Parryteo Parkway.

S i i f *  * l l î ’ • • ‘ ■'^4ay. I I N  N. 
• •••*

"  I Noma.

.A beantifni SI (not Airatraam lalof- 
' nalteaal Trailer 1er tale ar trade 
, aor eqnity ter aqully la beat*. Sto 

SW là b . PeyTtoo or 4N-1MI.

EXTRA C 
14k bathi 
heat Pr 
CallM4-

FOR SALI 
with 3 I 
boute. (M 
I  lot*. A 
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work sh 
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114 R*4
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o f all 
Fami 
Taxa 
Agar 
(80ft

T T iS l
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Farley
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! Reed, 
im now
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l-Wti
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e infor-
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hy and
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Photo- ’ 
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l i  Davis 
Clean,
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M Onr- 
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1 0 2  I sm. R nnH d N e p n e ty

O P P IC I SPACB available, in 
Pieneer Offices, 117 N. RaUard 
Cenlact P L. Stone, ld»-UM  or 
•U-ITM ,

103 Hnmna N r  Sain

W.«R lA N I  MALTY 
717 W Poster St 

«SS-M4I or SdS-NM

Moicniwi Dnnann Rnahnr 
SdS-ISSS Res MM441

POR SALE By Owner- I  bedroom 
bouse, parily carpeted, completely 
redone Inside and ontaide, storm

114 Re

eMÎinâil Vei
I N r  Sate 120 Antee N r  Sain

Recreatidnal Vehicle Center 
l i l t  Aleech MS-IIM

MMTALS
Protect year Recreational Vehicle 

Private aterage availahle. Billa 
CttStem Campers MS-41U

HAVE A faataatlc vacation! Com- ------------------------------ -------------------

TOM ROSI NIOrOtS
M l E Pester M d-lU l

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JM  McMOOM MOTORS
M7 W Pester MS-tS3S

cellar, fenced back yard, PHA ap
praisal. t i l l  Neel Read. I ll.S N

________________

plate freedom; go where yeo want
to! Meter hesM rental. ladividn- 
ally owned. Weekly rales. MS-MM

RENTALS; MOTOR hemes and 
trave l tra ile rs . Orsves Meter 
Homes. » t-S M .

itT l INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
a ir conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. Equipped to tra iler 

;U lOS N Banks.
I  BEDROOM, detached garage 

storm cellar 444 Graham-M.lM 
•M-SIM

1 BEDROOMS, m  baths, brick, on 
IVk corner lota. SeaUng areas, fire
place, guest house, double car gar
age. i n i  N. Russell MS-1SI4 alter 
4 or weekends

k b y l
TION BUILDERS. 2full baths with 
showers - vaulted ceiling with 
beams - marble vanity tops. Wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
heal and air Phone MS-13S2

BY OWNER: Brick, 1 bedroom, den 
with wood burning fireplace, cus
tom drapes, 1 baths, fully car
peted Large double garage with 
e lec tric  door openers. 1 wall 
finished with cabinets, central heat 
and air, 1 fru it trees, fenced yard, 
corner lot. United Standard Water 
Conditioner Lots of storage. 2141 
N. Zimmers or call Mf-2347 for ap
pointment. No Realtors Please.

POR SALE: In Skellytown, 4 bed
room house on 4 lots, utility room, 
wired lor 2M. cellar and detached 
garage, new paint on outside and 
inside MS-2M7.

EXTRA CLEAN 1 bedroom brick, 
14k baths, fireplace, central air and 
heat. Priced to sell immediately. 
Call IW-MS7

POR SALE: Two 1 bedroom bouses 
with 1 lets, and 1 four bedroom 
house. o n e ltX tl fool metal shop on 
I  lots. All for tSS.IM. With some
¿u^nilure J la lL i^ te S L ______

POR SALE by owner: Almost I4M 
square foot In this 2 bedroom. 1 
bath home. Large den, 2 walk in 
closets, plenty oil storage, central 
beat, covered with aluminum sid- 
ing^^and trim , aluminum roof, con- 
vemently located Large garage 
(CM square foot), 1 yards from 
house with patio between. Garage 
remodeled 21k years ago Textoned 
walls, carpeted bedrooms, tile  
bath with shower Could be used as * 
rental Established yard and trees, 
fenced back yard. Sec at 244 N. 
Paulkner after $ 34 p m.

3 bedroom home on 3 lots to be sold 
by owner Call 44S-2734

BE/Tu' tTFu L LARGe I wo story 
brick home with full basement in 
excellent condition Three or four 
bedroom, playroom, 2H baths, 
form al dining room, breakfast 
room, den. two fireplaces, double 
garage, double c a r^ r t,  beautiful 
landscaping, sprinkler system, 
work shop. 3444 square feet Por 
sale by owner Call 444-3434.

110 Out o f Town Propwrty
POR LEASE Texaco station Lefors, 

433-2312.________________________

114 Rocrootionol Vohicios
POR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
443-4313, 434 S. Hobart.

.  BilTs Custom Campors

*roblemsi
Noad tomaoiw to talk 
with? Wb larvt pooplt 
of all raligiont. Catholic 
Family Satvica can halp. 
Taxat Stata Licanaad 
Agancy. Call Collact 
(800) 3764571

VACATION TRAILERS or rent. 
Phene 443-3741 for reservations. 
Ewing Motor 1144 Aleock.

SPORTSCOACH 1471, U  foot 14 la
ches, extra alee, many extras. 
Must see to appreciate - coaslder 
trade for equity in heme. 442 W. 
Francis 44^1744 or 443-1133

74 MODEL 14 foot camper. 443-3143 
or 443-3432 after 4.

1473 APACHE Royal Travel 
Trailer-carpeted, II3-11V gas re
frigerator, portable toilet, wheel 
disc., 12 volt cennector-excellant 
conditioa-41344 44 Phone 444-430

WINNEGBAGO 71 Model 11 foot- 
power plant fu lly  self-contained 
reduce« to sell. I l l  N. Gray.

33 FOOT Goose-Neck Trailer with 2 
queen site beds new carpet 
tnroughout. Por sale or trade for 3 
bedroom home. Call a fter 3. 
433-1433

POR SALE: 14 foot Chauta Camp 
Trailer, self-contained, air con
ditioner, e lectric  water pump. 
Used only 14 days. See at 1112 S 
Nelson._________________________

1146 Mobil« Homwt
POR SALE' 12 X 34 mobile home, 

furnished, priced right. Call 
443-4444 after 3 p m weekdays, all 
day Sunday.

SHOW HOME must sell this month 
1344 square foot Fully furnished 
and carpeted with 14 foot vaulted 
ceiling and the ultimate in con
struction. Save thousands in A-l 
Mobile Homes 3344 E. Amarillo 
Blvd 374-3143

12X44 West Chester mobile home in 
Claude, 2 bedroom. Itk baths, fur
nished. Make an offer on equity 
and take up payments. Call Brian 
Ayres, 143-7441, before 7 p.m.

14' X 33' unfurnished. Stove re
frigerator, carpet, drapes, air con
ditioner, unoerpenned, large 
fenced, yard After 3:34 and 
weekends cnil 143-4445

VERY NICE Lancer, 14 x 14. unfur
nished, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, refrig
erated air. Must be moved Ap-

rroxi mstely 14 yesrs left on note st 
213.42 monthly. Smell equity. 
444-2104

120 Autos N r  Solo____________

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock 443-3441

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

443 N Hobart l43-tg43

Pompa Chiyslor'-Ptymouth 
Dodgo, Inc  

421 W W ills 443-3744

1977 Dodgo 15 postongor 
Moxi-Wogon, Idool For Vo* 
cations. C lubs, church 
groups, Etc

Pompa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodga, Inc.

421 W. WWis 445-3744

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP’S 

DRILLING CO., INC.
DrilUrs #  Roughnecks

Call Toll Free 
8:00 a.m . to 3:30 p.m.
Texas H  800)592-1442 

New Mexico 1-<800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED—
An Equal Opportunity Employar

SWIFT AND COMPANY 
Cactus, Texas

HAS JO B  OPENINGS
In the processing and Boxing meat De
partment. Shift starting time is 3:15 p.m. 
Paying the highest wages in this area. 
"Production to start August 1, 197 T '

Starting Monday, June 27, 1977, Applic
ants must apply in person at the plant, 
Monday • Friday 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Starting Wages - Bose 
$5.07 per hour 

after 90 days: $5.57 per hour 
Paid Vocation 

8 Paid Holidays

Ouaronteed 36 hour woHc woek. Additional night 
Bhift differential, 7 p.m. Company paid HoBpital 
and Medical Im urance. Physical exominatton Re
quired.

SWIFT FRESH MEAT CO. 
CAaus, n x A S

I
Êm Iqwal Bmp4ofar M ß

C L  FARM H AUTO CO.
KIm r  Kar Karaor 

133 W Paatar 14^1131

BUIM . Darr 
"Tha M on Wfha Corai^

• M  AUTO CO.
147 W Potter 443-1331

EWINO MOTOR CO.
1344 Alcock 143-3743

HAROLD RARRETT K)R 0 CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Ut A Try " 

741 W. Brows 1444444

BRL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Medal Uaed’Cari 

344 W Poetar. 143-3442

Marcum
Pootiac, Bulck 4 GMC lac 

433 W Potter 114-3371

Wq^rent tra llc r i and tow ban.

C.C. Mood Ueod Cora
313 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Claiaic ................$2443

1474 Oldaraobite Cutla ii $2443 
1471 Chevrolet Chevett . . $2443 
1474 Chevrolet Laguna . . . .  12443 
1474 Ford Ranger tk ton . 42443 
1471 Chevrolet Vk ton pickup 12443 
1473 Ford Vk Ion pickup .$1443

WORK CARS
1474 Chrytler Newport $443

1471 Chryiier New Yorker . $443 
1471 Plymouth Station wagon $743 
1444 Chevrolet Impale $343

SH A trS HONOA-TOYOTA
444 W. Kingxmiil 443-3733

Ponhondlo Motor Co.
143 W Potter 144-4441

1474 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 1474 SS Chevelle n iu  
Chevrolet tk ton pickup Real Nice 
B lll'f  Cuftoro Campers 443-4313

MUST SELL: 144$ Grand Pnx. best 
offer accepted See at 443 S. Faulk
ner 443-3044

POR SALE INSOIdaSllneicellcnt 
ntechanictl condition with only 
44,444 mllta. Call 143-171$.

1473 BRONCO. $ whoel d riv t. roll 
bar, magt. c itra  clean. IB Il N. 
Sumner. 444-7443

1471 PONTIAC LEMANS. 2 door, 
powtr itocrlng, power braket, air 
coodlUoning vinyl top. $4,7M. Call 
144M74

147$ CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham, leaded, excellent con
dition $43-l$H.

REAL NICE 1471 Bulck E lcctra. 
44,244 m llct. 12344. Bronxe with 
vinyl tap. 4 door, power and air 
144-7443 after 3:14 wcekdayi

POR SALE: 1471 Ford Torino. 4 door 
Sedan. Cheap. Sec at 314 S. Reid.

1473 GRAND Jorino, all power and 
equity and take up pay- 
appiy new loan. Call

air, $1144 eq 
m eati or 
444-2144

l477CHEVROLETImpala. Automa
tic, power and air, 1 cylinder. IN I 
Ford Palcoa. Call M3-34U or lee at 
2211 N Nelson

1474 PINTO atation wagon, 1744 
m ilct, 24M CC engine, itandard 
ih ift 444-1242 after 3p m

' f o r  SALE-IM4 Opel Kadettc by 
Buick. Excellent condition. Muat 
tec to appreciate. Economic-low 
gat mileage. See at I4N Evergreen 
or call 443-3441

IM7 VOLKSWAGON convertible, 
excellent condition. 1123 Garland.

1433 CHEVY, 3340 John Hogue. 
White Deer Call 141-4031

0
NEW HOMES

H a w a i W ith  S va ry th in g  
Top O ' T a x «  D u iM a n , Ii k .

O ffk* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

b tfo  nka  3 bedroom now carpel, 
fiw tM y poinlod. iq w ity  buy $104 
month. 645-2040.

QUALITY 
NEW  HOMES

‘ Over 100 floor plcmt
* 2 bedroom from $IB,A60
* 3 bedroom from $19,B20

( f  «eluding lo t Cott)
LAT B u ilda rs , Inc.
665-3570 685-^62$

iM a n n i in r

M l  and O tfO  WARDfN

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors /

LUTO
6U SS

Auto \'"r I 
Glass  ̂ /

WARDEN'S
GLASS

1 4 3 2  N .  B a n k s  6 6 5 - 3 9 3 1

FOmpa't R«al 
Estât* C*nt*r

□
O ciiw w i.

iMjauLSSOcrots
669-6854

A v a ila b la  N o w
Older home on tree lined ttreet 2 
itory, 4 bedroom. 2 full bathi, liv 
ing room with gat log fireplace, 
new wallpaper and Armttrong 
vinyl floor covering in kitchen 
with cooktop and oven. Bi| 
in backyard with curbed I
witi Big ti 

fd no

O ffk a
3 1 9  W . K in g tm ill

yobna Lawler .............66a -a i65
C loudino B a tch ...........665-B07S
Um or Batch ............... 665-B073
BoH tew tw r ................. 669-9865
Kartw rine S u llin t ....6 6 5 -ÌB 1 9
David Hwntor ............. 665-2903
ly loO ihaon ................. 669-2954
O oil S ondar«............... 665-3021
Oonovo M khool .........669-6231
Dich Taylor ................. 669-9B00
Mildeod Scoli .......6 6 9 -7 4 0 1
Joyce W illiom t ........... 669-6766
M ordalU  Huniwr OBI ----- Broker

We try Hordor le  moke Ih in g t oo tio r (or owr C lian it

trees 
ower

■nd garden beds, and 
grapevines MLS 747

N a a d tU C
But it i t  dote lo downtown. 2 bed
room, living room, kitchen, util
ity  room, ting le  garage plus 
storage room. M.$44 MLS 134.

4  Badroom s
In this 2142 square feet home It  
being redecorated, kitchen has 
almost new dishwasher and dis
posal Fully carpeted. 2 baths, 
ind utility room Steel tiding on 
extenor MLS 347

F ir  S traa l
rowing

1 bedroom. ponelTed den.
Quality built home for a gr 
family 1 bedroom. panelTe 
woodburning fireplace, dining 
room, living room. IDq tile baths 
Separate utility room, fully car
peted and custom drapes Fruit 
trees and i  garden spot $37.5M 
MLS 434

KLEEN K U S S Y  KARS

1975 MG MIDGET Conv*rtabU, 4 $p**cl, 4 cy- 
iind*r *ngin*, AM/FM 8 track tap* play*r, 
rally w h**lt, only 12,000 milos. Economy 
H ub with this on*.

1975 TOYOTA Hckup-long bod, campor sholl, 4 
tpood, 4 cylindor, a ir conditionod, cruiso con
trol. SharpoBt pickup anyvrhoro.

1975 CADIUAC Coup* DoVillo, full powor and 
auto air, cruiso, tilt 8  scop* stooring whool, 
60/40 oloctric soots, radial tiros, on* ownor. 
W hit* with w hit* half vinyl roof.

1972 CHEVROLET Mont* CoHo. 350 V-8 ongino, 
powor stooring, brakos and air coiufitioning, 
outomatic transm ission. Sharp car for th* 
Drivon Ed. Orod. Frk* roducod this wook.

1974 UNCOIN Mark IV. Full powor A air, tilt, 
cruiso, oloctric windows and soots, loothor 
intofior sun roof, Micholin tiros. Nicost ony-

1972 OPEL 1900 station wagon, 4  cylindor on-

fjino, autom atic transmisoion, factory oir, 
uggogo rock, it's iiko now with Only 46,000  

Actual milos.

C L A U T O  CO.
UOa I Cora

623 W. 66S-2131

PAMPA 17, 1977 12
120 Au$a* Far Saia 122 LRalarcyclai

1471 MONTE Carlo-power, a ir, 
crulac, fwivel backof tonta 14,4M 
mllet 443-1447.

121 Tiucha Far Soto___________
14U J E E P, exeollcat coaditiea, runa 

good. CaU M a -m i or 443-llM .

1971 FORD, Ik too pickup power and 
air. Alto 1474 Dodge I too Kary 
Van, air con^tioned^ Call 444-7311

WELDING RIG 1471 Pord I ton with 
I4M Lincoln, oloctric winch on bod 
tlSM  Call 413-nil.

1171 Ford V-4 pickup, automatic, 
real good, new Urea. LWB. 2N N. 
Nelioa M4-2M4

1444 Chevy Pickup 1 speed, a ir, 
|7M W. Call 443-4142

122 MotorcycUs

MEERS CYOES
13M Alcock M3-U4I

1474 HONDA CB 3M |7M  44 1471 
Honda SL 3M I3M N. Downtown 
Motori M l S. Cuyler.

i m  YAMAHA 3M. set up for dirt 
14M. IfM  N Nelson MS-4343 ,

Por Sale - 1472 - 134 Kawasaki - good 
condition come by 2412 Navajo

MUST SELL IST4 Pull-dretood 7M 
Hoada. SSmiSS attcr 4 p.m.

HONDA XL IM. 1473 model] cxcel- 
loot coodlttea. low mileago. Call 
M S m il.

HONDA XL 3M. 334,147$ model, cx-
cellcot ceodltioo, low mileage Call 

443-4114.________________________

124 Tiraa And Accotaariot

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Ceoter 4ia-744l

O O O fN B S O N
Expert Electrooic wheel Balaoclng 

M l W Footer 143-1444

I2 4 A  Ports and AccoMorios

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W Pooler M4-4442

125 Soots And Accosaeriot

OOOEN S SON
341 W Potter MV4444

BOAT CO.VERS, Nylon or Caavat. 
Pampa Tent and Awning SIT E 
Brown M3-4S4I

I2S  Soots And Accosnorios

POR SALE: I t n  IT foot flherglaat 
iaboard Marqou VITI Stiag Ray 
boat with 144 horaopower OMC 
Stara drive, drive oa Trail Craft 
boat trailer. Loodod Lo ti Ihaa 4 
hoori ruaaiag lim e. Cali 
444-434-3433 after 4 p m

14 POOT SUrcraft beat. 33 horse- 
power M crcury, Highlaoder 
tra iler IISM. I4M Ruaiell or coll 
443-3433 or 413-3347

127 A ircraft

PRIVATE PILOT grouad achool. 
IS3. Plight ioatractloa H  per boor
Call Chock Ekieherry, IM-S3T3

126 Scrap Matai
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathooy Tire Salvage 
111 W Potter M3-I151

'jSrTSSS'
n S X W ts lM M W

Novo Woaks .......... ..669-2100
Ruano Asicaxk ........ .669-9237
Bafabia Niob«t ORI . . .669-2333
Cari Hughes .......... . .669-2229
Oorashy Joffray ORI . .669-2484
MsMolíno Dunn . . . . .665-3940
Sandra Igou .......... . .665-531B
RuthMkBrido ........ . .665-I95B
Owan Poriiar ........ . .665-4028
1̂ .- --- .« 9 -9 5 6 4

NEW MOTORCYCLES
at

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, TL 250 ..$ 7 9 9  
1976, C8 500T$1199  
1976, C l 360 . .$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 ..$ 5 4 9  

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

• 0 0  W . K ingam HI 
66 S -37 S 3

M u t t  Sm  To 
A p p ro c io ta

1 bedroom, IVy bath borne, ex
cellent condition. Pride of own- 
e r ih ip  shown in this home 
$24.4N M.L.S. 7M

O ff-S o t P aym onts
With a one bedroom apartment 
behind large reconditioned two 
bedroom home. New carpet 
throughout and woodburning 
fireplace. Centrally located. 
122.344 MLS 470

N o w  O n Tha M a rk a t
Pour bedroom brick home in ex
cellent condition, attractively 
arranged. Ilk  bathi. fireplace, 
built-ins, covered patio. Price at 
147.3M MLS 734

REALTORS
Norma Stwcklwfard, ORI S-4345
Fay Bourn ................ 669-1809
Al Sitacklafafd, ORI .  .66S-434S 
Mary U a Oanwft ORI 669-9B37 
109 N. Ffwor .............665-1RI9

Taka A Look
At tbia neat and dean 1 bedroom 
brick home located la Weal 
Pampa Carpet la living room 
and hall la leaa than a year old 
Alan has ceatra l heat and 
evaporative air conditioning All 
lor only 127,736 MLS 471

Excallont Locotioit
Perfect home for the young fam
ily  and located ia Eaat Praacr 
Addition Has I  bedrooms. 14k 
baths, large living room, dining 
room and separate utility room 
Price has been reduced to 
312.IM  Let u i show you this one 
today MLSM7

WilliUon StrMt
Spacious 1 bedroom home ia 
Fraser Addition wU^ large sepa
rate den, l iv ip ; /Q ^ .  formal din
ing room, fu i^^-rp e ted  and all 
drapes and curtains go with the 
house."This one is priced at only 
121.IM MLS 714

iNomiaWuxI

Hogomon 
Ira Gist 01

-3346
Vori ORIon ...
Bonn io Sdwwh ORI 
Botty RiJgowey ORI

Mary Clyfaum 
hpvina Mitch«ll ORI
O.K. O oy lo r..........
0 .0 . TrimM« ORI . 
Hugh Pooplot ___

.665-2190
« 9 -6 2 6 0
.665-1169
.66S-RR06
.665-4234
.665-2526
669-7959
.665-4534
.669-3653
.669-3222
.669-7623

Tony Ro<k1
Neal aad clean 1 bedroom home 
with 14k baths and doable 
lavateriei. Pretty wallpaper nod 
freahly paiated. Slagle fv a g e  
Low equity and rcaaonaUe pay 
meats. fll.S M  MLS 731

Exoewtiva Horn#
This home has all the aeccaaities 
for comfort aad all the catraa for 
entertaiaing. 1 bedraomt, 14k 
baths, formal llviag room, dining 
room, den wilh bu ill-in  book
cases and cabinels The large 
hobby room could have many 
uses Extra large closets and lots 
af storage Beauiifa lly taad- 
fcaped yard with large patio 
MLS 724

D uncan S troo t
3 bedroom home with liv ing  
room, and large den. Kitchen has 
a pantry and nice eating area. 
Single garage, patio, and storm 
cellar 137.341 MLS 441

BltMKl N o w
3 bedroom brick with 2 full baths 
Kitchen has cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal Fam
ily room Separate u tilily  room, 
central beat and air, double gar
age I33.2N MLS 7M

For Loos#
Over I.4M square feet in this re
tail store in an excellent location 
on North Hobart. Year round air 
conditioning - all for only $434 per 
month. Caliuafor more informa
tion.

Salliisg F am po 
For O vo r 2S Tears

0  L  t  N r INWILLIAMS
p i a l t o r s

Foyo W atson..............66S-44Ï3
Marilyn Koogy ORI . .665-1449
Jo Davis ....................66S-ISI6
Judi Edwoidt, ORI . .  .665-36R7
Eaio Vantino ..............669-7870
Undo Shaitan Rainey 665-5931 
Jonotto AAolonoy . . .  .669-7847
■ raH ill ......................665-8305
l7 l.AHugho«Bidg ..669-3522

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
th ro u g h  JUNE 30.

COST PLUS
1 0 %

On a ll ordofs fa r
linn , patio coven, carporta, 
n liiÀ  fence, kitchen caoineta.

awnii 
chain
bath fixturea, pliunbing flxturea, 
electrical wiring, doon, windowa.
inaulation, aolar e n e m  equip
ment, heat pumpa, fireplacea, 
mobilie hotne equipinent and paita.
steel and vinyl siding, a ir con
ditioners and appliances

OFfN EVfNINOS UNTIL 4:30 
aOSfD SATURDAY 

OPCN SUNDAY
(for your convenience)

Some new aurplue windowa. doon. 
kitchen cahineta, and other itena at 
30^ to sm  OFF — P in t come, f in t 
aerved

Buyen Senrioe io now in the Solar 
Energy Buiineae and w ill have 
sooM equipment on display

Com e^ 406 E. K iup n iill. Pampa. 
669-3231, and place your order dur- 
u ^ thia special CXX ̂  PLUS m

LARGEST SELEQION
OF CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS IN TOWN 

LET US BE YOUR ONE STOP CAR SUPER MARKET

Brougham
lymourn huw 
Plymouth Gran Fury

Sport

1977 Chrysler New Yorker 
Brouaham

1977 Cnrysler Cordoba 
1977 Dodge Royal Monoco 

- jgl
1977 nymouth Fui 
1976 

Brougham 
1976 Oldsmobile "98" Re- 

o e n ^
19/6 Dodge Charger S.E. 
1976 Plymouth Fury Custom 
1976 Dodge Aspen 
1976 Dodge Colt 
1976 Dodge Coronet 
1976 Chiysler Cordoba 
1976 Dodge Aspen Wagon 
1976 Dodge Coronet Wgon 
1976 Plymouth Fury Wagon 
1976 Plymouth Fury Salone 
1975 Chevrolet Comoro 
1975 Chrysler Cordoba
1975 Dodge Charaer S.E.
1976 Dodge Dart 5winger

1974 Cadillac Coupe Deville 
1974 Pontiac Lemons 
1974 Plymouth Satellite
1974

tom
a ,rysler New Port Cus-

1974 Plymouth Fury III 
1974 Dr^ge Monoco Custom 
1974 Chrysler New Yorker 
1974 Dodge Coronet Wagon 
1974 Dodge Dart Sport 
1973 Audi 
1973 Dodge Polara 
1973 Dodge Coronet Custom 
1973 Pontiac Catilina 
1972 Cadillac Sedan Deville 
1972 Ford Galaxie "500" 
1971 Cheverolet Kingswood 

wagon
1971 Plyinouth Satellite 

Wagon
1971 Wymouth Fury 
1971 Pontiac Bonniville 
1971 Plymouth Crickett

P A M P A  CHRYSLER, PLYM O U TH  
DODGE, INC.

821 W . W ilks 6 6 5 -5 7 6 6
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Names in the news
LONDON (API -  P r« K  

Clwrtet acted as m  impran|itu 
medialor for a graup of Mack

Ike brutality, but p t  little  
tfianks from the Macfci for his 
efforts

Tlw liKident Wcihieaday dur
ing C haiiei' WWt to a commu
nity center araae «hen he en
countered a chanting crowd 
waving placards over the re- 
oeit arrest of M black youths 
on mugging chargu

Kan Gordon, the 21-year-oid 
leader of the protest, tdd 
Charles that black youths in the 
area faced constant pdice ha- 
rassmerk But he conceded they 
had not discussed the complaint 
with pdwe ofncials

" I  am sure there is some 
truth on both sides, but coukhit 
you come together and diacins 
It'" asked the ZS-year-oid 
praice "You cannot go around 
like thu "

Gordon, whose parents are 
from Ghana and who is an offi- 
cu l of the Socialist Workers' 
Party, later described Charles 
as ’ naive"

LOS ANGELES (API -  Co
median Groucho Marx is re
ported in good spirits after u i- 
da-going surgoy to repair a 
dislocaled artificia l hip joint 

Mr Marx is igi and he u 
eating weH." Cedars-Skiai Med
ical Center spokesman Larry

‘H i
p k ils  are good and everything 
seems to be(

The M-ycar-otd 
probably w ill be reimaad by 
the wMkend. aceordh« to M i 
conaervator, Nat PwTkL 

M art was admitted to the 
hoapital Saturday after the 
Joint Nipped out of place The 
surgery was performed Sunday.,

NEW YORK (API -  T ia i»  
sexual Renee Rkbards pisns to 
qiat playing pmfeattnnal tennis 
snd retian to Newport Beach. 
Calif., to renime practicing eye 
surgery, says uie New York 
PoM

The a-year-oM Dr R idw th . 
form s'ly Dr Richard Raskhtd. 
recently siped with the Cleve- 
land-Pittsburgh Nets of World 
Team Tennis But the Post said 
Wednesday that Nie has told 
friends she has decided to quit 
after failing another sex test 

Dr Richards was barred 
from the French and Italian 
opens after failing chromosome 
tests and is being kept out of 
Wimbledon

The Post quoted sources as 
saying World Team Tennis 
Commissioner Bikch Buchholz. 
feanng a walkout of women in 
the league, ordered D r-R ich— 
ards to take another chromo
some test after she had pasted 
one The second time. Nw 
failed

Nightclub wiU pay 
for Ruby trial sketches

DALLAS (API -  The Dallas 
Qty Council has agreed to pay 
I7.S0O for a senes of sketches 
made during the Jack Ruby 
murder Inal here in 1W4 

Ruby a Dallas mghUrlub 
owner, was convicted of the 
murder of Lee Harvey Oswald, 
the man the Warren Commis
sion said aasassinaled Presi
dent John F Kennedy si Dal
las Ruby died in custody at 
Parkland Hospi'ol of a blood 
clot He was also suffering 
from cancer

Oswald was Nut to death by 
Ruby while being moved from 
the Dallas City ja il Television 
networks were covenng the 
transfer live, and their cam
eras recorded the Oswald 
kiooting

The 130 sketches were done 
by John Groth. who did illtwlra- 
tions for such books as Gone 
With The Wind. " All Quiet On 
The Western Front." and "Ex-

Lawy er tests 
ink on will

LOS ANGELES (APi -  The 
Mtomey for farmer Howard 
Hughes aide Noah Ihetnch 
says he has new mformMion to 
support his client's claim that 
the Hughes "Mormon W ill' is 
authentic

Harold Rhoden said Weikies- 
day that information he re
ceived from Nevada Atty Gen 
Robert List shows that the ink 
used to write the will was man 
ufactured between IK I and 
IMS and again from 1972 to 
1974

We feel with the use of com
mon seme Dus new information 
makes the forgery theory laite 
rwble. " said Rhoden, whose 
dienl was named executor in 
the w ill

He said a forger would have 
had to make an aik analysu to 
be certaai of using the correct 
ink Noting that the w ill w m  
dated March 19. If« , he said 
pens with aik manuiaclired in 
IMS could have still been m 
Hughes' pome tiion 

Rhoden said the w ill was 
written with a type of ballpoint 
pen that Hughea aide L ivar 
Mylcr said the millionaire uaed 
exduaively in ISM. the year of 
the w ill He said Myler said he 
bougM the pens for Hughes by 
the dozens

Local Scouts 
w ill attend 
1977 Jamboree

Three openinp are s till 
available for the 1977 National 
Scout Jamboree at Moraine 
SMePark. Pa

In terested scouts Mould 
contact the Boy Scout office at 
SS9-SS4S fo r reservations 
Hurty-three boy acouls from the 
Pampa area are already 
planning to attend 

A shake-down campoii for 
pre-jamboree training w ill be 
Salurdny and Smdny N M K 
Brown Boy Scout CUmp. said 
jamboree scoutmaaUr Tom 
Duaa of Pampa 

TIk  jaaMorec troop laavea for 
Peaasylvauia July 21 and 

M
iip e d  for nunwer

N atiana l Gaard Armary 
beginning at I p m 

ProvidaM U * eiaminatiana ia

odus "
Money for the sketchea w ill 

come from the budgK of the 
Dallas Public Library System, 
which w ill put them on (haplay

The council deemon was not 
unanimous Coiaicilinen Bill 
Blackburn and William Coth- 
nan strongly oppoaed the ex 
penditure

"The asaamination of Presi 
dent Kennedy was not our 
fault." Cothnim said, "and I 
don't see why we should do 
anything to continue the mys 
Uque of this incident "

" I feel like this reflects a 
morbid fascination with thu 
pect of our c ity ." Blackburn 
said

Counnlman Richard Smith 
said the sketches value will in 
crease with time "I am sur 
prised there would be any ques 
tion aboU the importance of 
adding this to o ir library col 
lection." he said

N o photographers were 
allowed in the courtroom dur 
ing the tna l. and sketches of 
the proceedings are the only 
visual records

Included in Groth's portfolio 
are sketches of Ruby s defense 
attorney Melvin Belli and an 
overall view of the courtroom

/ale executive 
leaves firm

DALL.AS (API — Zale vice 
president and board member 
Marvin Rubai has reaijpied his 
poBition with the mammoth 
jewelry firm

The brief announcement was 
made Wednesday by corpo
ration preiident Donald Zale. 
who said Rubin “ plans to pur 
sue a new direction in hu ca 
reer "

Ruliin. one of the highest 
ranking, non-family executives 
in the family-controlled com
pany. could not be reached for 
comment

Rubin's repiacement was not 
named.

He started at Zale in IM7 as 
an errand clerk In 1990. he 
was named vice president for 
piBxhasing Nine years later. 
Rubin waa promoted to senior 
corporate vice president

BEDROOM SALE
n

TRIPLE DRESSER 
MIRROR
6 DRAWER CHEST 
REG. OR QUEEN 
BED REG. $900 .

$ 7 2 9
NIGHTSTAND $95.00

durable oalc...i I

by Harrison

STUDENT DESK ..............................  $169
48" DOOR BOOKCASE .................  145
BACHELOR CHEST ...............................109
30" OPEN BOOKCASE ...................... 89
CORNER D E S K ................................   116
24" CORNER BOOKCASE . . . .  180

GUN CABINETS 12 PLACE .........  390
30" DOOR BO O KCA SE.................... 95
TWIN BED .........................................  170
KING SIZE HEADBOARD ...............  115
WARDROBE .....................................  399

DESK CHEST ..................................  $199
4 DRAWER CHEST .......................... 149
DOUBLE DRESSER ............................  219
SINGLE DRESSER ..........................  210
BUNK BEDS WITH SEALY BUNKIES 339

DESK CHAIR ....................................... 59 ONE PC. WAU UNITS START

A L L  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  A R E  O N  S A L E

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2332
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